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Ernest Morrisi Inexplicably
Released on Parole, Goes
Right Back to Old Trade

Ernest Morris, 42, of 1785
Sewar-d avenue, Detroit the
"Cat Burglar" who terror-
ized the Pointe several years
ago, and whose "good' be-
havior" rated a parole from
prison in November, 1955, is
back in police custody.

"The Cat" aided in his own
capture when he >knocked him ..
self out in the home of H. R.
Steding m, 930 Larchlea, Bir ..
mingham, while attempting to
escape after being surprised, in
a bedroom of the house.

In his haste- to get away,
Morris ran toward a stairway
and jumped 'for the la~ding. His
head struck a beam and he was
knocked unconscious. and was
in that state when Birmingham
police arrived at the Steding
homet to taIi:e him in custody.

Dislocated Fingers
Birmingham Police Chi e f

Ralph W. Moxley said Morris
also suffered dislocation of four
fingers of his right hand in his
fall down the: stairs. He said
that the "Cat Burglar" suffered
a brain concussion and was in
the' William Beaumont Hospital
for two days, and was in a de-
lirious state the' first day of his
admittance.

The chief said, that when
Morris was able, to talk, he ad ..
mitted burglarizing a nearby
home and taking $81, before go-
ing to the' Steding home.
- According to' the chief, Morris
entered, the Steding home at
about 5 a.m. through an un-
locked door. He went to Sted.
ing's bedroom where he reo-
moved a blotter from a dressing
table, went into another room to
check what he had taken, and
returned to the bedroom. I

Steding hearing a noise in his
room, awoke and sat up ip bed,
but seeing nothing, laid down
again. Hearing another noise.
he peered into the darkness and
observed two white eyes look ..
ing at him, and grabbed a lamp
to hurl at the intruder who was
on his hands. and knees.

Begs for Mercy
Before Stedmg could throw

the lamp, Morris begged for
mercy~ stating he was "just a
poor colored boy" who meant no
harm.

Mis. Steding, however, 'X8S
not easily swayed. She gra~ed
a picture frame and threw it at
the burglar, and it' was then the,
"Cat" tried to escape and
knOCked himself out in the
process.

Chief Moxley said Morris was
wearing a blue suit with bJs
coat collar pinned up to hide a
white shirt, and that on his per-
son he had a silk mask, which
was still in his ,pocket; a pencil
flashlight and a screw driver.

Morris was first arrested in
the Pointe .October 14, 1944, on
a burglary charge. At the time
he was known as the "Silk
Glove" burglar. This arrest took
place in the Shores.

Captured in Farms
In December 1951, while still

on parole .on a' 5-15 year sen-
tence for burglai:y in Detroit.
Morris, now, the "Cat Burglar"
was'shot and captured by Farms
poli~e while tr'y~ to evade
a r res 1. after committing a
burglary.

Sent back to Jackson: Prison,
it was believed Morris would

(Continued on Page 2)
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'. .. .' . ." .. ':', -Picture by Fred Runnells
Flags on all buildings of the Grosse Pointe Public 'brilliant principal of 'GrOSSi Point~ High School was, 'paTd

Sphool System were lowered when news. came of. the , . .final homage on Monday,,>:when' funer-al'.' servic'es were
sudden death of Walter ~. Cleminsori, 'The' beloved '~d' held in Grosse Ppinte'MezPoriar Churc~." . '... .' "

Total of $18,741 Contri-
buted by Six Municipalities

Sin~e Program's Start
In 1950
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Saturday, August 24
THE STATE DEPAR'1'MENT

has sent Loy Henderson, veter-
an diplomat to the Middle East
to try to figure out how the
Western ;nies can c:.opewith the
Communist threat in Syria. Var-
ious world capitals are specu-
lating on the possi'bility of Syr-
ia's neighbors banding together
to impose a political quarantine
on Syria.

Sunday. August Z5
THE UNITED STATES wants

the Arab countries to take the
lead in dealing with the situa-
tion in Syria. Secretai"y of State
John Foster Dulles and his ad-
visers are trying to develop
some form of diplomatic strati-
gy, but so far have not come up
with anything. Loy Henderson.
veteran diplomat, is flying to
the Middle East, and has in"
structions to conta<:t friendly
Arab leaders and inform them
they will have American back-
ing, but will be on their own
in their dealings with Syria.• ,. * \

Monday; August 26
WILLIAM S. GIRARD, Army

specialist; was turned over to
the Japanese civil. authorities,
to start hi:; trial on charges of
manslaughter. The American GI
is accused of luring a Japanese
woman Onto an American firing
range and shooting her to death
last January 30. Girard said "it
was an accident and rm sorry
it happ€ned!' The Japanese will
turn Girard over to American
custody at the end of each daily
session. The GI is appearing be-
fore Judge Yuzo Kawachi of the
Maebashi District Court and is
being defended by one of Ja-
pan's top trial lawyers, Itsu'l'o
Hayashi.

Tuesday, August 27
THE SOVIET UNION, accord~

ing to the official Tass news
agency, has the u 1ti mat e
weapon, an intercontinental bal~
lisnes missile capable of carry-
ing a nuclear warhead "into
any part of the world." Such
a weapon underwent successful
tests, the agency said. The an.
nouncement of such a missile
was broadcast to the world.
Such a weapon as Russia claims,
is referred to in the United
S~tes as "~e ultimate weapon."
In Washington, the State De-
partment had no immediate
comment. Tass saId the test re-
sults on the' Russian missile
"showed it is possible to direct
rockets .to any part of the
world." The U. S. is working on
the Air Force Atlas interconti-
nental missile, now being test~d
at Patrick Air F-orce Base in
Florida.

High Schqol Principal' Had Made Great Impact on Pointe
During bUs 17' Outstanding Years .

Of bevoted Service'

The, untimely passing of Walter R" Cleminson,' Prin-
cipal of Grosse Pointe ,High School for the past sevente~n
years, has saddened the entire community. The prominent
educator died of a heart attack last Thursday morning,
August 22, while, driving his wife and a daughter near Mt.
Clemens on a weekend visit to 'I:oronto. He was 54 years
old. . * * *

The local school official came '
to Grosse Pointe High School as, T k
Principal in September, 1940, a, en
to succeed John R. Barnes ..Dur"
ing the seventeen years of hiB
tenure, Cleminson directed the
High SchOOl through a period

Y:[:'J:~!!f~];(~j,r-i:>;*-f.~'ofT~::~~~~~d ~~:~~r~blems
""""'''''<':'':'-;''''''i:''; resulting from World War IT

.,..::.:~:,,~,'.:.:;',.::j,~:::::t::,':i~~'~c~~o~oi:~~ll~~:r O~:h~~:~

"~:,;,,'L::,;,.::r,tii' ~~:liii~eJ:~;~~~tP~OVi::
:.' '. "',.", Groise Pomte High School dur-

ing the lengthy emergency was
his to share with' other school
officials.

Post-War' Problems
Mounting enrollments an.d

continuing building expanstoD'"
characterized the p 0 s t - war .
years. Cleminson helped de"
velop plans for the Industrial ,
Arts Building ahd the Aucli" ,
torium"Gymnasium. . He .'a~o
shared the responsibility fo~ ',', ,
renovatmg- the Qld, Country .,' WALTER R. (Jl;EMINSON.
Day School and for scb.eduling~ '.'. '
'~~~~~es.- for ...mgh. school Th~.f Surprised

Du;ing' his tenur~ the use of I P k H .
'.departmt;nt heads' was intro. \ n: ar ome

duced and' during his early -- ...
years here the-' gd'idance .coun- A,. Park' resident returned
selor system was developed. He home too soon Wednesday eve-
exercised' considerable leader- ning,' August '21: for: a ' burglar
ship in the development" 0:( wl,lo was, surpri~ed ,while' in the
courses in creative writing"spe~ act of go~g through the house.
cial honors sections in history, Joseph Moors' of 834 Lake-
and other challenging classroom poirite" a har owne~, returned
experiences ~or the gift~d.," home about 9:40 p.m. As he en.

One of his gr'eatest contribu- tered his home, he heard noises
tions to the local schools was on the' second floor.
the expansion of the follow up Moors' ,turned on, iJhe lights
,of Grosse ;Pointe High School and ran to. a neighbor's house
graduates roto. college or o~- arid called the police from there.
the-job.' Factu~ reports on t~e: In the meantime, whoever was
success of these graduates, m in Moors' house fled without a
their first year:, beyond- high trace. '
school have been r~leased pe- Police arrived. at the scene
tiodiCally through this news- and made a sea:rch of Moors'
paper. ., . home,. and found that the would-

Und~r Clemmso~ s leaq.ership be thief went through only one
the ~~gh School and the com- drawer in a bedroom, and iJhat
m':lIllty. <I:ew cl~se t~get,her de- Moors' timely arrival scaredhim
spIte the rocreasmg SIZeof both, away before anything was taken.

I -- School doors were op€ned evenEectorate Will Be Asked to Pass on Proposals at Next Leon'ard ,Beck Identified. as wider and parents and ".other
Regular Election Sc~eduled for November 5 Bandit by Waitress in interested citizens made wel-

--';---';"'---'--- come. Disliking' red tape and
. An amendment'to Chapter A of the Gr~sse Pointe City Charlevoix Ave. Cafe unnecessary activity,hesim~.

Charter ""ill, ~e submitted to the electorate for approval -- I plified staff pr,ocedures and re-
at the next, regular City election to be held November 5. A man arrested by Detroit duced demandS on' their out-of-

A Summary' of receipts' and The amendment, if adopted,. poliQ.e on, Saturday, August school time and' energy. A clea:nmg woman employed
~ t. i 0 . t' '8.t the doctors' clinic at 660 Ca-disbursem!i!nts and the pro- will p~ovid~ fOl incr~ase,~ bene- ments, requesting' the follownig 24, while asleep in his car at Ac lye n rgaDlza IOns dieux, spent the night of August

posed budget for the inter- fiats to be ~cl~ded 1n the Em- provisions . in" the retirement Chalrilers and, Kilbourne, While he continued to exert 23,; locked in .the building. It
ploye~ Ret~ement ~System for system: " has been identified in a' po- leadership on the", local level,.

Community Civil Defen.se the Clty. . " , ' .. li"" l' h b dit h Clemmson was in "demand on w.as 7 a.m. Saturday, before po-
and D i sa St e r Control of. 'The. ,th~ee-paragraph amend- "I:' ,C1')ange s~rVlce trme for .. ,~e .meup~as t e an ,w 0 the state -and national levels lice finally came to her rescue.
Grosse Pointe and Harper ment to the City ,Charter was 'members, of police and fire ~~ robbed the Ba~y Grand Bar, too. He.was very active'in prO-' She accidentally locked her-
Woods, has been prepared written at a meeting of the :Rartments to 30 years of ,Sel'Vl,ce.15222 CharlevOlx, on .A~gust fessional 811d service organiza- self in a hallway when she let
by Neil Blondell, treasurer Board 'of 'rrustees of, the .city'sO~' 55'.ye~s .of age, whlchever 14. ' tions, serving as member, panel. a door to an inner office slam
of the organization. Retirement System, held, on Au"; ~ccurs' first.. . ".' ,~'4waitresS,~. Millie ~ock~ ist, chairman, and resource per- closed aDd locked. The woman

. ,gust 9. Trustees Alonio 'e. AI-Change servIce time,fot mem- ey, of ~t. Clcur S'h9:"es, pomted son in a number of outStanding said she flicked the lights on
The report shows that a ~ len, Chester ..F. Carpenter, Adel-, bers ,other than ,p'olice and fire oui Leona'l'd 'BeCk, 25, ot 14234 conferences. "/,' and off most of the night. but

of $18,741.08 has been receIved bert Gieche' Arthur Brisson departments, to 30'years of serv- Kilbourne Detroit as the'bandit Cleminson .came to Grosse neighbors and passing mo-toris1;s
from the six communities from and consult~g actuary, A. G: ice or 60 years of age, which.- V\IlhO, held' up the .'bar and took (Colltiliued on Page 2) paid no attention:
AugtlSIt 1, 1950 to Ju.ne 30, 1957. Gabriel,. were presented with a ever occurs ,first. I $300 at gun. point.
After all expenses have been lett~r ..:fr.()mthe membm:S.of the ,2." Provide"for a percentage ,Was Carryipg Gun St.ff L' P db C.t

(Continued on P&ge z~ gity's police and fire d~part- rais~, inme~ber~hip' and prior , ,~,When ~rested; Bec~had a\ Z aw asse y "Y .
------------------------- ......- ~ervlce.trom 1.5 to 1.7 pers:ent.' .gun on his person. ,Police hav,e, "

Park Police Invest,ig:'atin,g' ,~~~r~~;~=:.~~e~~:n;~ ~~ ':~;r::ti~~:ni~~~:r~~, Governing Swimming Pools
general employe, ~embers., .. J have been the drlver of the ' ~

S. f C R bb ~.' 3. 'Amend the death benefit getaway' car. At its, last regularly sohed"7 determined by the City Council,,erzes 0 ar, .. 0 erzes so that the widow or beneficiary.' Park' 'Police Chief ,~Arth~ uled meeting; ',the Council of to be reasonably expected to
"' ,~ shall receive a pension in,case Louwers, said his 'department Grosse Pointe City adopted prevent trespassing children or Saltzer Named

. Park police are investigating compartment was a scout knife; any member shoUld exPire with :will ~ .for: a:~t agaInsi( Ordinance 98 to' proV1de.for the adUlts from entering and be- '
six larcenies and attempted a spare tire and wheel were a minimum of ten: years service. :Beck., .' ~ '.', '.' protectioil of the public by. the coming injured or ~rowned. Acting 'Principal
larcenies of automobiles that oc- taken from the:trunk of-:ihe car. , '"Chairman Allen asked the-ac- ''J1he .ban~t, entered'the -bar 'regulation' of the construction, Adequate pu:blic health meas- '
curred during the early hours 'of ,f The'th,ii'ct call.c~e.frdmMrs. tuarial to explam.in 'detail wnat .-, (Continued" on,,:Page' Z) maintenance and use of private ures are to be taken periodical- 'Dr. James W-....B-u-shong,Super-
Wednesday morning, August 21. H~ry PeaF of ,1263~ittier" t~is. ~~dment 'Yf~~~(,cos~ t~e .. ,_ ' swi~g .p~l~ .~ providing ly t,o i~ure that the use of th~ intendent of the Grosse Pointe

Residents who found their who told of. th:e two cars mhe..\' CIty and if the proposed.~s~~m t:'l . . - 'Fu d ' pen~lties ~or. VIOlatiOns of the poo~ WIll not cause the spreaa P bli School S t tad
cars ransacked notified police, garage. being l~ted., ,~e thief ~ould. be in lin~ ;with ,Jh~ ~-. u enllftSOn, n ordinance. • 1 ~ of. dis~ase. The water of ~ n~un~ed the ~~p~tme~~ ~f
within minutes. of each other. got oI}ly a package of Clgarets. Slons m oth~r""Clt1~s~. FolloW1Dg 'B" ",' ., 'c n t d The term sv.~mming pool ~wrmmmg po.ols must be steril- Charles Saltzer to the tempor-
M?st of the cnmes. 'Yere com- ~: R. E: Connolly of 1~39 a lengt~y dISCUSSIOn,the ~~- emg 0 I ,ec e .\ 'means. any stru~tur~ either ~ed by chlormated water. P;u-- ary post of actmg principal at

Wednesday, August 28 nl.1t~ed al~ng Whlttl~r, Park WhI~tier .. sal~ her c~, whi~ tees decl~ed on..'the ~ru:~e-p~r~- ~ . __ " a~ve ~r below the gra~e level mg water s:q.orlages, the filling Grosse Pointe H~h SchooL
CHARGES WERE FILED Police Chief Arthur Louwers was 11': the drivewaY',ne~ to her graph al?endment which Wjll, The High School Mothers' which 18 useable for SWImming of pools shall be regulated. by The assignment becomes ef-

against Teamsters Vice Presi- said. hom~, had been broken mto~ but be submItted' to, the voters on. Club, has al'nounced J' a plan to and has a depth at any point 'of t!Ie standards for lawn sprmk- fectjve immediately and will
dent James.R. Hoffa by the Mrs H M Ch sler of 1245 notlll~g was takep. November 5: ..' r'" .devdop a scholarship fund as'a one and one-half feet .. ' ling..-. .. ' be continued until the Board
AFv.CIO Ethical Practices .:", ry d A tire"and .wheel. V;alued at 1. That<j)Ohcem~n ,and ~e-UVingmemorial' to-"the. late .. :'. ~ersons ha';!1g ex1Sting poo~ of .Education appoints a new
Comml'ttee, but the c'o ittee Wbltti~r., the first to call, to1 $70 by :Roger C. Hubbard of men members be c nAM'Y'l;tted._to W'alte "R CI.......i..."""n, Principal The, ordinance makes It,un- which are bemg used contrary . "pal t d th la:t~~~... authorlties that her garage had. . '.. Y."""~~'" r.,.................. . 1 ....l'ul f an to' . pnnCI 0 succee e a
did not specify their nature. . ~ 1221 Kensing.ton, wer;e taken retire pnor to age ?5<upon cqm- of.\Gl'OfJSe.pointe.High,Sehool", ,aw'~ or .y ~erson ,eon- to' the regulations of,the new Walter R. Cleminson.
The announcement, released by ~e?- broken mto and both oars from' his car, w¥ch was in the pleting 30.,or ,m,oreye~s:of cr~d;. . Friends; colleagues, .. fo~er' struct C!r nuun~ an ?utdoor ordinance, wiI! have 6~ days ~o The S u 1le r i n ten dent an ..
AFL-CIO, said the committee m.lt had bee~ 'l'.ansac~ed. She garage. I Also taken :from the lted servlcel.,~t ,gen~aI C~ty 'students and 'otherS '~o' w.ish p~l ,~lthout first ~aking a~- make alterations which will nounced at t.lte same tL'ne that
served upon the' Teamsters sald that a pan-of laay s ~es, glov( _~mpartment . ~ere .~ m:mb.ers be :pe~tt~~r t~: re~emay~~~l!u~~~ Checks should p,l1cation. ~o the Cl~ Councll m~e ~eir 'pool comply. he has requested Dr. Otis M.
Union a "report which includes valued at $67, tad f~~ 1 en flasnhght, two scarves, a .sm~ll pnor to age 6~upon comple~g,be made out, to ..tbe' WalterR. and obtammg a pernut. VlOla~ons of any of the terms Dickey, Assistant SupeHnten"
charges concerning the adivi- and 1ihe conten 0 e g ove doll, a screw driver and a map. 30 ~r more .y,ears of- .cr~ted Cle:ridnSon Me~orial Forid~ All ~ po«;>lsmust be'.' 10~tOO Or cont!itions ~f the ordinance dent of Schoo~, to be hisperson-
ties" of Hoffa. It said the compartme,?ts were scattered on ,The l~t.'complaint cam~ .from' ~ervIce; .p~oYlded,tha;t; melt!ter confributions'sh~uld -be . for~ WIthin a :fenced or walled en- may brin~ a f1?e not to exceed, al representative' to assist Mr.
charges were based primarily the garage floor. 'Mrs~ Wllliam Lyons of "1257 case the sald membe~s retU:i;!- warded to the High .School closure of nqt less than four $100, or, unpnsonment not to Saltzer in the temporary assign-
on the evidence and teStim9IlY Joseph. Kristufek of 1268 Whittier, who said her' car was me,pt."'allowance . shall be<~r~j-- MotJiers' Club,., G~ Pointe feet in height- ~which' is to be exceed 30 days, or both fine ment. Dr. Dickey will continue
before the McClellan Committee Whittier, discove".ed that his ~a- in the garage .. She found it had ducedrlo, the. actuariB;! equiv~-', ,lIJI'h' SchOOl.,,,11,Grosse ..Pointe locked at' all "'times when un- and, jail sentence. Ev~ry day of to perform his regular duties
which is investigating rackets rage had also been bJ:'oken into'J been ransa~ed" ~ut. a search llent~f his retireme~t ~owance ~oulevard, Grosse Pointe Farms atte~ded or ~ other Pt:o. violation may constitute a sepa- while. serving in this advisory
ill the labor unions. Taken from the ear', glove revealed nothing mlSSlIlg. . fContinued OD ",e l) I6,-MiehJpD. , . tectiOll • proVIded, as may be rate offense. capaclt;y.

. .' - .- ," ," ". .;. 1:,',. '~, ,1 •

1---------'1 mt,

Ee~~~~~~~'.It:5Z'Jft''
acute when Army lefists ele~ "', ~>'" 'Of: . ,
ments took over the reros of
government and began to purge
Army officials inclined to lean
toward Western policy. In Wash-
ington, President Eisenhower
said the United States will not
intervene in the Middle East.

* * •
Friday, August 23

THE STATE DEPARTMENT
announced it is lifting the ban
on newsmen who want to travel
in Red China, provided the Red
Chinese Government pennits
their entry. It was disclosed
that 24 full-time American ('Or-
respondents will' be allowed to
go for six months or longer on
an "experimental ba.sis." If the
reporters are permitted to enter
Red China, it wOllld lift an
eight-year ban. on such travel
to that country, which the State
Department imposed a g a ins t
American newsmen.

* * •
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Boy. who live in GrOlSe Pointe
Woods or Shores who wish to try
out for the Grosse Pointe Woods
Spartans football team are asked to

-report to MallOn St'hool Field, Ver-
nier' near Mack. beginning ne>..-t
Mondq evening lit S C)'clock. Can-
didate. must be not leSs than 9
nor more than 12 years old as ot
August 1. 1957. Boys who have
reached their 13th' birthday since
August 1 may still play this season.
Boys w'!ighing from 110 to 130
pounds are especially des'ired: boy.
under.95 may 1ry out for the Re-
serve squad If they wish.

Mason Sc:hool Field, 5 P. M.'
"Daily 8egi"ning .August 19
I .

Thursday, August 29, 1957

50%

/, ;

Football Players Wanted
Wood. - Shor.. 6oy. 9 to J3 invited to
try out for Grosse Pointe Woods SPo.rtans

Corner of Chalmers
PHONE-VA. 2-7941 • VA. 2.7942 • VA. 2.7943

cornel'

Alte'ratioTt& at c08t

.'

40%.fo

80 KERCHEVAL,ON THE HILL-TUxedo 2-3590, .' ~

. .

D1SCO'I\'TINUING OUR
GROSSE 'POINTE SHOP

last O:ayof ,Sal~, Sa+urd~y,.Sepfe~ber 7

..~ntire stock otfine cl~thing
and 'furllishings reducefl
. .

for finql disposal

, -

--

,

-,

•
\ .

•

'1~

'at

5ake6 ple~ure in A#~ouncinlJ

the 1~l'tna.lion and location .01 hi6 newagenc'!, lhe
HAM KOTCHER .EDSEL CO.

Chalmel'6,

. .,

HAM KOTCHER EnSEIJ Co.

"

..Wll& ShOf;Jn'~ffinning Septemtel' 4, 1957
He cordially invites you tct see fhis spa,rkliri~'new member of the Ford Fami~ 'of Fine C~rs '

; 14350 Eq~t Warren Avenue,
j ,

OVR' COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE BUILDING'
j ..

POINTE'NE~$

•

.' /

'GROSSE

", CITY .OF "'.
GROSSE POINTE

. , . \

Notice of Public Hearh"
Board of Appeals 011

Zoning ."'_
. Notice is hereby giv~ that .~

the City Council" acting as
. Board of -Appeals on. Zoning.

will conduct a public hearing
at 7:30 'P.M. on Septemb.er 16•.:..

'1957, at the. Neighborho6d
Club. 17145 Waterloo in .tHe.
City of Grosse Pointe, -fof the.
purpose of considering' an ap.

~plicatfon by D. R. Webb under.
'Section 10.1 of Artic1e'X M,
the City's Zoning Or,din;ance
to vary andm<>dify the regu-.

. lati(;>ns of-,the' Ordinance ap-'
plicable to the pro per iy.,
located at 295 Rivard Boule- ..
var'd 1:0 permit an additional
dwelling ~t. .

Norbert P. Neff
City Clerk

~blished August '29, 1957-'

", '"\. ,f

,

.i
Kercheval near St. CI~ir.

Us. Our Drive.ln Wilidow '.

No.1 ~ciaIist
in storage.

WHY

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES AVAILABLI

Saving is pleasant and easy-here at Michigan's largest nvings ,
association. Profitable, too: 3% current ra~e malCes your savings grew
faster. Drop in at our nearby neighborho~ office. ,

~In
JULIED
~.N LlNES,ln ••

Current
Rate

1JD,OOO,
Saving's

/

Customers
LIKE SAVING HERE

3%

Is limited.
. ~

storag~spa~e'~'
a problem?'

'If you're cram~ fot stor-
age space, single' pieces may.
be stored here at low cost:
Please consult us whe11lvei
you have a problem of-stOt-.
tng or ~oving your belong-

~

ings •. Call us any dme with.
out obligation.

• j " •

At. MONRO, General Managet'
" VAlley 2•• 540:

WOLVERINE ~~~=:::
I . -, ~. .

11880 .AST~EFFI!RSON AT HART

SINel l'JI

Gordon Gou. 22200 Madison
J'ohnny :OOnnell~',16830 Villa,.

Lane .
Megan Walker. S65 Lincoln '
Brenda Pogue, 1899Norwood
steven Clark, 896 N. Brya Dr,
JulJe Fisher. 87 'Kenwood'
Woodward .Watrick. ~ West.

chester. .
Peggy Lester. M MeaMw'Lane
Nancy'Reeve, 1165Harvard
Alice Reeves, 11'35Harvard
Diane DeConinck. 12S0 Beacons-

field
Frank Boynton. 16775 St. Paul
Robert Howard, 294 'Stephen.
Patrick Werner.. 793 Rivard

Children', shoes fitted by
experts ••• b~eked by 29
ye~rs of experience.

To
•Francois'

Cllal Pille
Oil_bin
A Happy BirthdlY
To .
AUGUST 29,' 1951. '

. ...

Michael Taylor. 26101 Culver
Holly Adelsperger, 350 Roosevelt
Michael Tapen, 742 Westchester
Anne Schwartz. 1520SEssex
Mikey Smedes. 465 Boumemouth
Sherry Lan!!. 1451 Oxford
Mark Palms. 820 Loraine
Bob Kulka. 112 Maple10n
Sue Williams, ,1522S Essex
Craig Lewis. 878 Loehmoor

AUGUST 31,~1957

Karin Lindbert. 322 McKinleY'
Lisa Kelble. 333 Mo1'an
Mary Ghesquiere. 923 Lake-

pointe .
J'met Klebba. 139$ Grayton
Leslie Pearce. 3911ChalfOnt.
John Morehouse. 8&7Lincoln
Bill Suitt. l~ Yorkshire
Barbara Hill. 905 Three Mile

AUGUST 30, 1957

SEPTEMBER2, 1957

Sa By Chordavoyne. 30280 Ro~
briar

Ricky Stanford. 978 Beaconsfield
Stevenson Edward!!. 993 Vernier
Abbott Thomae. 743 Washington
Nina Kneisel. 22 Sunset Lane
Keith Riemer. 20075 Baltre.

J'ohn Kuhen. 27150 Grove
Susm Stall, 29716 Rosebriar
David Fox. 19228 Linville
Leah Wheeler. 769 Loraine.,
Bruce Greening. 405 Belanger
Betsy Elliott. 279 Merriweather
Philip Edwards, 680 Rivard
Ann- Wagner. 1699 NewcuUe
Peter Rousseau. l~ Hampton
Nancy Abbs. 1019 Cadieux
Chris Keogh. 345 Merriweather
Thomu Keller. 1750 HuntinJ1;on
Skip Ledyard. 90 Lochmoor
Woody Peabody, 314 University
Renee RoullHau, 104&Hampton

SEPTEMBERJ, 1957

SEPTEMBER1, 1957

Virginia Wood. 448 st. Clair
Dianne McLean. 839 Bedford
Bill Bockstanz. 62 Radnor Circle
Chris Lena. 1877 Severn
Gregory Smith. 741 Mlddleaex
William Day. 425 Champine
Tommy Tilley, 71 Handy
.:r~an Searles, 17185 E. Jef!erllOn
Wayne Schreck, 1358Devonchire

SEPTEMBER4, 1957

Janis Fisch. 21701 Sunnydal.
Roger Ellis. 1317 Huvard
Rtchard Davis. 265 Merriweather
Charles Russel. 925 Nottin'ham
Charles Whitney. 424 Wamm.-ton. .,
Steven Fouest, ~ LaBelle
Marie Clifford. 1371Berk~
c.therine.Ball. 529 Rivard
Dan Bo~on. 16775St. PaUl
~t Dorodel1, 406 McKialey,

Catering to YOU
and YOUR Family

,MACK AT SOMERSET
GROSSI POINTI

_. ~-- ,,'

Page_ T~~ I'

Walter Cleminson Dies Ed>selDe~er Associate,s Pay tribJite .R~j)orts on Civil Defense ~r~:~::.ai~~t~:~~~l
I T W' It .. R CI ·,':-, ---------- speed limit'~t th~ ,time, accord-

(Continued from Pale 1) Also surviving are his mother, ' 0,' a er '.. -emlnson .~(C~ntlDue~ from Pale 1) Iprogram is George E1worthy ing to the Institute for Safer
Pointe from Port Huron. where Mrs. Robert M. Clemmson, who . , : " ," " ': ',c \. ,.tnet, ih~~ IS a' balance of 'With offices in the Neighborhood Living. Too much speed is a
he had been Principal of, the lives in Marquette, and his sig.' . '. - " . . . . - , . " . $2,915.46 m the bank. . factor in, nearly 40 per cept of
High School from 1935 to 1940. ter, Mrs. Herman Wadley who ~'kI~{)Z;;;knU°:-::Sh;~t I tW:~'ing ,out. wa~ to ~1>rove the, Budlet Is SG,845' Club. , all fatal accidents.
Prior to that he had been a high lives in Munroe. Louisiana. .I~ In, ~' mt~, . es 0 .sclio?l .progF~" stud~n,,}i~s- . The- total',bu<igetfor\the ensu. .
school teacher 'and Principal at I Funeral services were held on ~IS:~""Bs.~pegr~at:,~de:: c~~g;. conIerrmg ~11:h,:th:eririg year iiJ6.845, less the cash
East Lansing from 1929 to 1935. Monda~ August 26. in ihe am'

l
us' o,n " a

H
, ear prIncIpal!! and' 8¥perm en ents .. on "hand~';makes $3 929 54. The

Earlier in I,is career he had also Grosse Pointe M em 0 ria 1 on severa occaSions. e was re- He wasiull of ideas.~Mr~ Clem- ~ ...:I b d t" t
' '1 't t ferring W Walter R.. Clenlinsori, ,.m'so'n' 'we:' t~uly'-'a pi:ofe"~l'o-n'al$P1ro'5~OO'di'~':ut g,e "1'repr$esleOnOO:S3erved in a sum ar capaCl y a Church, where the deceased was G P . t Hi h Sch l' P .. ,. ~ " "f' . . , as rec or Ssa ary'

St. Johns and at Baraga, Mich- a member.' Tne Rev. Dr. 'Frank .r~sse om e g . 0o. ..rm-' e'd~catqr'"~~ ",,~on the~<?~r~i -Qther. clerical help;"$500~ '~p~
igan. , ., Fitt, pastor. was in charge. cipal for the past 17 years. who are proud Of his _~ccomp1ish.,..'1' . $120 t 1 h . $300

He was a native of Marquette,. Pallbearers include Dr; James died ~ddenly . .1 as t Th~sda:Y"men.~." . . '..;. .,....p;~~. >$300 e ep :n~, $1000'
k . B S D morning, ..Aug~st ~2. .' . ' ';W:., '.:I~ ":f t'1'.. -J? . mt~' . 't Jl?s. g~f. ' ,~chigm. He too hlS .. e- W, Bushong, 'Superin,tende~t ot Such high 'loraise .was hndly. . . orwt..may seem u I ~'.~a proI,D0lonal " r,a~ng,' $1.•tioo,

gree in 1927 from the' Univer., Schools, Vl'ncent Pet ....rson. n..:n. 1:' t t 1 t ged t eqwpme t .....t t d d
c s.-.4! foreign to the nationally recog- Ime opers~na ,ra y, 'Y~ '.~; . n .p..u ec 10~ an . 1 en-

sity of ~ichigan and his M.A. cip~l of. Parcells. C h a:r 1 e s nized local p r i'n c i pal, yet it what, was sald. by. th,~. wno' ti~lcatlOn;,. $50~, Inlscellaneou;;
Degree two years later from Leavitt, Principal of Pierce. seems ...m()st,pp~-opriate to !,e- knew the ~ _~'Tlll ,~ea~. ~.I.~ tiav~l.and ~~tlI1igent; and $125.
the same school. He also took, C41arles Saltzer. High. School member it:in liis, p'assing. . ,mu~ to those h~ left ~hJl'ld~ ~.~~~tratlon81 costs {)f 2 per-
additional work at Northern G'u i d an c e Counselor, Don. Th('- 0 ds fr in n cant of th tot I

1 d W Members of the Board of Edu-. ..e~ w r. o. ~ co. eague. ;, '" '.... e ,a.Michigan Col ege an ayne Campbell, High School Assist- Hi fe H di: ds f
. State University. , ant Ifrincipal, and Franklin D. cation frequcmtly commended, ~ re ren~;'. un e :0 .per- . ' Who 'Pays' What

him for oUItstandiIlJglead~rshin .. sonal.~otes ~d .telegrams from 'A h dule . . .He is survived by his wife, Dougherty, who represented ., , ... "--~'" . ,,_,.S'Orrowmgfnen~ ., " ~... _Ie e -for" diw.ding~the
Pauline. and two daughters, the Board of Education. ',-:"" ~~a~d. Presldent'B~rt H. Wlck- . .'. . '.:. ,e~penses bet~n the six com.
Nancy, age 16. who livel at Final services were held at \L::'.«,.... . ,mg ~aI~ on beh~lf of th~ ~oard, Honest) .V!annhearted ~co~d~; :tnunities. i$. ,as follows: Park,
home. and Sue, age 22. the White Chapel Memorial HAMILTON KOTCHER"Tl;lS. IS one of ~e g rea t e s.t len~1 P',o~ th~ who had ,been $888.08; Ci'!y, $451.90; Farms.

Cemetery in Bi~mingham. A brand new agency, 'the losses ~t~e. ~al~ch°Col'ls .have cl,ose. to '~allmf"'d~ tf}owkers" ".;. ,$915.58; Shoresl $24,3.83;Woods.
, They came from Baraga and Ham Kotcher Edsel Co.• with .ev~r,:.uSi ~In '.' .' e~lllson a metp0r~,,< un... 0 ~ep ,his ,$868.43; a!ld Harper WOOds,

the'brand new,Ed(;el car; newest. g~a,!eso ,1plUchm~rft to, h.IS po- me~ory ""g:r~ ~.l).:, ~ thIS cozn- ~.$561.92. .. __',
.~~~ J~~~n,E:~:seL~~;ir~ ~:l~ member ot the. Ford family of SItton. than most,-are Wllhng or m~mt~.i,b! ."pr()vldiD.-l'"sch()oIar~,- :DireclOr ot 'the Civil Defense
leagues and old friends, former fine automobiles. is. in readiness.' abl~ to do. He'wu 8lways seek.shi})fJlD hi!. n~e ~'. t .,
students and townspeople. They for Int'roduction Day. next Wed-' , " . •.• '\ .
came to pay their last respects nesday.' September 4. Ha~il~on ,. , C' .t ..E .,' I" , -n' .t ..
to a man who had done an im .. Kotcher, ,long identified;'wltll '\.. ,1 y~m., p_o,.ye~.~.~,ques.s.'.
measurable' service :for them- the automobile agency' bu:si1;J.e~s, ,
selvel and their commuriities: heads this n<ew firm which" is (Continued l~om "Pale 1) me~~~ .v,;~ijl:-~~:or morey:ar.!.
They came to give final hom- locat~d at East Warren ~"and at. age-55 or 60 yearlj U the cue of. credited":3ervice: who die
age to W81ter R. Cleminson, late Calmer!." / may' ,be.' . ., . ,(. while in City;,s.ervice.< .
Principal of Grosse Pointe High 2.' in the case of a policeman. ._, -'--_':":--'---
School. Traffic Crash or fireman'member; his retire~ '/'"l '. B" , l .co:;;. ~~:~:::r:e

c~~~:~spr~: I. Th :e~cr~~~:a~iC:m fi~~~~e~;l~..l/"at",,> urg ar .
fessors and classmates, school nJures ~ J~ee L5 percent ot lili final average " , "
superintendents, board. mem- - compensatIon' .timell his: total (ContinUed .from Pa,. 1') .
bers, principals. and teache:ls; Three persons were taken to yeats ofcredit~d'se:vice;'ln t~'l(!,~erye an imposed 2-5 yea~ plus
and a host of young people. BonSecours Hospital by Park case of age.neral CIty member, the remaming ,10 years 'of the
Then there were J;1omefolk too police, on Saturday~ Au~u~t ~4. his' retirem~nt allowance,' pay- ld' lentence'.,' It was thought
and collE'agues and hi. family. for ~rea1i~ent of ~or ~Jurles able to age 65 years, if' he~,re- that he was out 'of circulation at

Memorial Church ~ag crowd.' receIved m a traffIC aCCIdent. . 'tires prior thereto; sha,ll be in;.' ieast tintil.l96f.. • J

CHESTER'S ed last Monday morning. Hun. ~ police report disdosed. that crea~ed to' ~i& tc;>talxears ot On N~v~niber 1~; 19~5;"POinte-
dreds, who~respected and loved Raymond C. Ru~k" 57, of 22.~30 credIted. 8etVIC~ tImes: the ~u.m: police and residEtnts were Pi- "'.o 0 the man were there iJ) fitting Gaulker, St, ClaIr Sh~res. a.iw-, of l.~ percent of the ~st ~4J2qo formed Morris was out! again, ;~.

BO T SH P tribute to his memory. ing east on ~effers~m, failed to .o.t hI~ final average' compen.sa~, .because ot his '''good .behavior'"
Childr.n'. Sh... Sp.ciallstl stop for a sIgnal light at Bed- t~on, :plus 1.6perc;e~tof tpe por- behind prison bars. ,_

15911 E. WARREN I Iford and ran into the rear oftlon. If any, of .hlsfth~l average, ". .~ ,~ ..
. at Buckingham OBITUARI ES a car driven bY'John Mackou,: compensation hi excess of $4,200.' The NE~b~l'..~ought by. ev~ry .
TU d 5 0863 . ,.' . "l means.pOSSl e, todetermme by.xe 0 • . Jak. 33.- of 16611 ConnectIcut, . 3. The no~~~uty- ,death sur-, what ufrk th "e tn'De ",:,,:

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..------~(-. ----- Roseville, injuring :M:'ackoujak's ,vivo~s' b~n~fits shll;lf ~ ext~(nd-: free ~~n agaJ. Wahen il~~~ciri',~(.
THORNTON REAUME three pass.engers. . ..,. ~ to ElIg1ble dependents of ot ~easonlng. could,. be figl;1red ....

A lifetime resident of Grosse Taken to the hospital were: . out. a lette:r. was sent to" the
Pointe' City, Mr. 'Reaume, 57, Betty'Mackoujak, 30. wife of the Two Pointers Heading Michigan Parole Board. "..

h . 'driver' of the struck c~r, who .. .., A letter from,.Fred C. San. ""{"
~~~:U~S~2a:~ o~o:n~ l:i~ee~~~ .suffe~ed a b':l~. on the head New Brokerage .Fu.m born. a(~ember of ~he 'boi{dl , ,.,.::\

lived at 885 S1. Clair avenue and neck; Peter DIamond,; 50, of " .-_. " , gave. thIS "explanatIo;n." The. ,~,;,.
during the 30 years he ~erved 1701 N. Weindick, Evansville, Grosse -Pointers,::"'V.into~ E. paro~ board .and th,e. Jacksol}

'th th C't 'F" D tIn t Ill., with a 'bruised chest; and Jones of Clearview court, and Prison 'Social workers' said, in
WI e 1 Y!l Ire epar en. h" 'f Ed'th 47 h h d Th d.' E 'A . t f rt '''H '(M ') d'H h d be r d f 1 gt IS WI e. 1, ,W 0 a a . ~o ore., . . ,,:,ms ,rong 0 pa, .e: or~s. see!De t.o., r,
t':o aears en re Ire or a mo ,~bump on the back of her head. '~alsoll .road,' are presldeE.t and. hav!! gal~~d, ~ mSlght. mto. hi!

,y . .'~Rusk was issued a ticket for ~ecretary,.tre~t;1rer,.,respe.ctfullf past.\ ant1.~~al. ?ehavlor." ~e
. Reaume ,18 surviVed by' a not having his car under con.ot..: the. new. bro.kerage. flf'ttl ..ot seemed an' ambltlous cong~mal

ISIster. LoUIse, and brother, Ed- trol and causing an accident. Armstrong;' Jones/ Lawson ~ type of...~ iridividual ; • .'and it
ward. . ...". White •.which has just Been 01'''; .. 1~9ked,.a( thougp.the man ii a

Bunal was m Mt. Olivet ganized and admitted to mem':: 'good. prospect forparol~.""
Cemet~ry, Saturd~y, August 24. Doing good is the,.only certain- bership' o~ the IDetroit Stock This '~~d pro s pee t for
followmg ~ :funer81 .from Ver- ly happy action of a man'.s life. Exchange~ 'parole" ,',wasa three time loser
heyden's Funeral. ..H~~e. -Sir Philip Sidney The firm's offices are in the at the :time ot his latest' arre!lt~

Penobscot Building. If ~e were. to serye time f~r his
. , . thr.ee<preVlous crImes. he would

be in .prison .for a, total ot 2S. ~.
yearS; :yet .o~J.dhis . total, he' ;,.SA~I AT GROSSE POINTE SHOP ~LY - ST~RE HOURS ':00 TO 5:30 MONDAY THRU.SATURDA't
served orily eight and a half ..
years. ,',

.. '.i
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-WhaJing.s
~UJeOIt

520 Woodward 6329 W. ~ Mile
North of City County Bldg. - Near Livernois

Downtown Store Closed Saturdays Dur1nc. ~ucust '
Northw~st Store Closed Mondays, Open Thurs. & Fri. 'tilt P.M.

GIVE A TIJIOUGHT'
TO YOUR FALL
AID WINTER
WARDROBES

Fall will be here
sooner than you

. expect, so we are
already preparing

,for your cool
weather needs. Fall
and winter suits,
topcoats and over-
coats • • . a.s us~al
THE BEST VALVES '
'to be found any-
where.

We may be as good as we f Be not ~ereIy good; be aood
'please to be good for sometlhing.

. ~Isaac Barrow _ -Thoreau

17012 KerchevClI•. in ,the Yill~CJe
,.Open .Friday night 'til'. , _

I

. 'AN.AMERICAN-reg os PolOIf

It's :first of all a'suit ..• but add contrasting
slacks and yo~'ve .g~t a sports outfit. But best of

.all • ~•it;s a light, y~~rugged and comfortable- .
~earing Pan-American' tweed! ;..
An exclu~ive blend of two soft' and sturdy
South'AlnericaD wools, this versatile tweed combines
comfort with long wear. And sPecial trim Trend
styling by HS&M adds th~~ natural, at-ease
look you like. Stop.m and try one on

I". '

today. The price. ~.ju.l)1; 69.50
.

for any ~etting;
suit or sport coat,by- '

,rnI&r*111@@~~OO{j~~ @l ~~,

J

Exclusively at S. Stein & Co.
in Grosse Pointe', .

Bar Bandit~,

Nobod~ who can read is ever.
successful at cleaning out the
attic. .

-Franklin P. Adams'

1' ..... _

I
" ~ '

The P2V 'Neptune," one ,of
the planes used by the NaVy's.
Hurricane Hunters in hurricane
reconnaissance, is. flown into a
hurricane 300 to 500 feet ab6ve
the water to record'the. strEmgth
and dire&tion of the winds and'
also to obtain other valuable
aeralogical information con-
cerned with surface conditions.
which can be obtained in no
other manner.

. (Continued from Page 1)
late in the evening of 'the Aug-
ust 14 date, with a companion.
Both. looked around, ,-and the
other man,- said to be4:older,
walked oUit of. the-bUilding. ,The'
younger man remain,ed and
order~~ a drink._ .

Demands Cu..-rency
After finishing his drink, the '

bandit whipped out 'a' gun and .
tumlllg to Mrs.' 8hocket, de-:-
manded all:the currency in the
place. ~ . '

Patrons watching t~levision
becqme aware't6ia't soIIie1lbing
was wrong, but thegumn,an
began waving his revtl~r arid
ordered them to continue look-
ing -at TV.'.. ,

Grabbin,g $300 in currency,'
the robber, still waving his gun,
backed out of the bar and' ran .
toward a waiting car, on Bea-
consfield and. escaped with the
second man driving,<

"

) .

I

@[!!JtlkJ
~~@)Jf>

Ju~t Q' reminder to all our
friends who are returning to
school. it may be the First
Grade or Back to, College

, we have the' right
clothes far you! From"

JUNIOR to ~NIOR
here is. a 'personal' >

• : ... ..I" •
inVItatIon to you,
to inspect our new.

Fall Preview 'of .
the styles ~for

. BACK-TO-
" SCHOOL!

We are able, to
fit your boy. '••
any size from '
size.6 up to

. ,6ft. 6~',

,Hi There!

- 17012' t:ERCHEV AL
In the Village

- Open Friday .till..9,

open
Friday Night

'til 9

m,!nn,' Burgess and Kenower were' given
a "sneak.preview" .by Fire Captain Harold,
Rivard of. this' new arrivaL The' new'

, "baby"-as all residents know by now-
, is a brand new fire'tnicI{. ,

.S.STEIN&. .~CO.,

for your shQpping convenience
'. , .

-'.' ..
- . G R'O'S":S_EP-'OlN.:T:E.>N.E.W-.S

City T~sf:sNe..wFir~ Trl,lckafPier

.,IN'
OUTDOO'R fIREP1~CE

_ ..;,~~-_ ".-----~ .
. It's fun to: build

. your fl'Wn fire-
place - choose

"'. " your ,o'wn' ,ma-,
tenals, ygur own design So ,put the .
whole fatiilly to'w:ork ljullding a fire .., .
place around this' all-m-:tal unit., And :
when it's finished; ~k ,of the' f~

.of cooking steaks,: choPsl'~atnb,urg:,
ersl The unit. is: built to; ,iast:.for .
years. Doors are of' cast iron:.. Grates, '
are movable for either charcoal" or
wood. It's low costI Stop in and
see it. . '. ,

Smith-laBha.s .
Foundrj ,O~•.,.

6640 Charlevoix
WA 2-7155

Grf)sse Pointe City heralded the arri~
of a "new baby" ,this week. The "baby"
was a .big one weighing sey-eral tons alfd
arrived at the city during the Council
meeting Monday, August 19.Mayor'Park-
er and Council members Allen, Berg-
On Tuesday; August 20" Pub-' .

lic saf~ty. Commissioner -Jolul "i am. extremely pleased' at the 'Commissi1>ner John M a z,e r
Mazer, InVIted members of the arrival of our new fire truck stated that "This new apparatus
P.ublic SafetyCornmittee, Coim- and th~ Mayor..and Council are should place us in~a better posi-:
cIlme~ Bergmann and Burge~s,. to be compl~mented for their tion to add greater assistance'
to. wI~ness the State ..Und~r-' action in improving the fire to <>ourneighboring. cOmlnunities
wnters test, under thedirectlon fighting efficiency of our fire in our J.l4ufualAid Fir"efighting
of the M i chi g a n Inspection d~partment". Pact." ,
Bureau, for fire fighting 'dI.\ty.......-_' ,_. _

The test consisted of pump-
ing 750 gallons .of water: per
minute at 150 pounds presstihi,'
on draft off ,the City docks with
a six foot lift; for two, hours;
then 30 minutes at 200 .pounds'
pressure, and 30 minutes at 250
pounds' pressure. On a spurt
test it pumped OYer 950 gal.
Ions per minute a{ 150 pounds.

Captain Rivard received for-
mal notice that the new' ap-
paratus had passed the State
Underwriters test satisfactorily
with plenty. of reserve power.

The . new truck is equipped
with a 750 GPM fire pump,
400 gallon booster tank, hose
body for 2000 feet of fire hose,
35 foot aluminum ladder, 28
foot aluminumladqev, and a
16' roof ladder. There are -two
reels of one-inch booster ,hose ,,'
with, an electric; rewind, which 1 --,. _

can be put into_ operation ..very
quickly. 'With the 400 gallon
bqoster tank and bfoster :.hose
over 90% of the fIres can be .

in permitting speedier connec-
tions w1th the. hydrants. All of
the latest features in fire fight-
ing are included, in addition
to fog nozzles, and facilities f61',
using the Ph" leader lines as
well as the thre.e lines of 2*"
hose when required from :any
hydrant.

Councilman Bur'gess is parti-
cularly proud of the fact that,
the "cost .of cha.sis, apd . fire
.equipment is Jess, tp,an, $,14,000,•
iet the insurance cr~dit ofa 750
pumper is just the same' as,. if
the city had spent. $20,OOO,;'to, .
'$22,O()O,for ,a custom builFfire
truck'''~. .
,Councilman Bergmann stated

MEN'S WEAR, INC.

GROSSE POINT.
I

16930Ker~heval,al Notr,' Dam,

At Grosse Pointe Store Only

Sizes 6 to 12 " $12.95 \
Sizes 14 to 20 $14.95,

The "bulky" look is the NEW look iri our
collection of Crew Necks . . . a~ popular wIth
the cowed a~ the young man about campus. They
ore knitted in weaves that look big ... but a.re
really light-weight and extremeiy warm\ We've
all the popular colors, too!

lamb's Wool and Nylon ,.6.95
Pictured above: Sizes 34 - 38. Light gray, charcoal gray,
nautral and charcooI brown.

,

Special advance selling ••• our B-9 Hooded
Jacket ... heavy, dUJ."ablecotton with quilt-
ed satin lining and wool interlining. De~
tachable hood. Wool collar zips, to a turtle
neck. Very strong zipper. Colors: Charcoal
and Navy.

-
for on and about the campus

,y. ~ -r/cxers
DOWNTOWN at 1430 WASHINGTON BLVD.

GROSSE POINTE at 17140 KERCHEV:AL
Grosse Pointe Store Open Friday Eveningsito 9

Phone TV. 2-8970

liTown arid King" , 12.95
Bulky knit, sizes 38 - 46. Chorcool green, charC?QI gray,

c::harcool brown, red ond -ivy stripes.

Other Crew Necks ...•••• ,.,.". 10.95-12.95

.King Size/Crew Necks ..••••••• ,." .. 14.95
For Extra Toll Men

TUXEDO 1.9252

Thursday, August 29, 1957

Genius begins great works; Do all the good you can ,and
labor alone finishes them.' • make no fuss about it.

-Joubert .... . -:-Charles

/957

chool Field. 5 P. M. •
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cods Spartans

-7942 • VA. 2-7943
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live in Grosse Point.
Shores who wish to try
e Grosse Pointe Woods

ootbaU team are asked to
lason S~hool Field. Ver-
Mack. beginning next

ening at 5 o'clock. Can-
ust be not leSs than 9
than 12 years old as of

1957. Boys who have
~lr 13th birthday since
ay still play this season,
hing from 110 to 13~
especially deSired; boys
ay 1ry nut for the Re-

d if they wish.

have an auto accident,
s are almost even that
'e exceEding the posted
:nit at the time. accord- I

~he Institute for Safer
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Radiant wine Star Fire: smolder-
ing Brown Ember, deep Blue Indigo,

grey-into-black ;-Dark Shadow ..• four
vibrancies keyed to your late-day

costumes. Sizes81h to II; in
brev,' modite, d~Ghess leng:rh.

1.95; 1 pairs for 5.65

~ _ ..

. ,i;

.. --

Thursday, August 29. 1957

. - If. ..1. of over 75 miles pel'Sinc~ the connnissionh;1g of !D. 1946, the sCl';ladron~ floym WIDua
the Navy's Hurricane Hunters mto 70 .hurrlcanes . mvolving h9llr•

to c sen,timent' center?

~.

Jacobsoil~)
h 0 me. 'lfec 0 rat iv eshop

....

!

17141 K~rcheval: in the Village.
. &rosse Pointe .

/

the sophisticat.ed9

,

we h,qve, tt}e Jjghthearted9

__ ce~~ __ eo

/ .,

,",

..
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_ CITY OF
GROSSE ROINT~

, -.\-. - .
The Far!Ds F~e",Department

'rePort for,July, shows that the
:fire company re<:eived 21 calls
last month." Two....residence fires,:

Iresulted in .only $100.loss.. On~
autQ. fire caused $200 damage.

• # I • -

. -The Farms ambulance, which
is operated by fiJ:~men, w:ent
out on eight' calls. Firemen took
58.d~ys vs:~ati~ in July.

,.

.rr

•

Notice of Public Hearing
Boqrd of' Appeals' on'

Zoning ,

Notice IS hereby given that \' ,
the City Council~-',acting as .
BOard of AppeaJ.i. on Zoning,
will conduct a public hearing .
at 7:aOP;~, on September 16,' i .'
1957, at the', 'Neighborhood' r ~
Club, 17145' Water:loo in the I

..,City of Grosse' Pointe, ,for the '
pUrpose' of', oonsidering,. an '

~>!~~\i~~~~~i~.~~~;~~1~~i~y~!..
',I ZoningOrdiriance .to vanr and,

modify' the regulations 'of tl1e .
Ordinance applicable.~ LOts c', ':,

4, 5 and 6 and ...,p.a.rt. of. Lots 2 ..1 ~
and 3 of John Neff's Subdi-;'
vision of, Lot D, .P.. C. 344,,.
located on Neff,-Road near
Mack Avenue, as .to...mtllt~p1e
dwelling use. ,' ': c: '

. ,Norbert P'!NeH
City, Clerk

Publishe4 Au~, 29, 1s}~7

, .

, ./
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Submit Report
. On Farn1$ Fires
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won~t 40u come

.::,.'.... '~.....

, >

,\ '

b4 the wa4, -if 40U corder 40ur personalized 'holida4 cards now,:,

•.. •'l' ";:.:~::',;'"

\,

~'.

.#

• S S5 2 S E1 =

.\

I

the frank14 sentimental
\ ." ' .. ' . '.

4o(i'll rece'iv1e' a ten per"centdiscountl

we'.II, look for 40\1 5001).' at sentiment'centerl

•
that"s Jacobson"s sensCitio.naJ~ewgreetjng card deJpartme.nt~

" , "-

40U know-- the newest' and niftiest in all .grosse P9;nte.

":',

~l"':."

beautiful Jetter papers. : too;..the best names in fashion and quaJitl(.
. I. . :.

including crdne~ gibs'on, -montog; norcross, pand,Q prints, vasar;, OZ., ••
, , ' \

I. , " ,

and fine prjnt~d or engraved stqtioner\.f for \.four stationer\.f trousseau.
'"

.S

'.

; "-;.'.'.'

HO. 8-3351

Has Good Advice about 'Avoiding Polio

~'h'<;'. ';

.~~.:~:~i>;'~iJ~;£{rt.

MRS. EDYTHE FORCIER of 464 reatls the account~ of her ~llnes~ in .last
Manor road, patient in Herman Kiefet; week's issue Qf the Grosse Pointe News
Hospital, suggests that eveIWone mig.ht while looking on, left to right, ar:e: DON..
well get Salk vaccine against infantIle _ ALD W. BURTON, administrator of. the'
par~ysis, as her case is proof that the dis- Wayne. County Chapter" of the:March of
ease IS far from reserved for, tp.e young Dimes, and' CHARJ...ES GEHRINGER,
only. There is plenty of the innoculating':...former~Tiger baseball great and campaign
fluid on hand for iuse by all, Mrs. Forcier he~d of' the ~arch of Diples. J

Pointes Approve
Health' Budget

The health budget of the
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods for the period frotn'Jqly
1.1957 to June 30, 1958has. been'
approved by the duly appointed
official members of the Health
Council made up of represent":.
atives from the six communities.

The bud.get. or $12,669:23
breaks down into $9,500 for
doctor's salary, $500 for mis-
cellaneol1s e;{penses, $250 for.
administrative costs, $500 con-
tingent and social security, and
$1,919.23 which is owed to the .
City of Grosse Pointe, which
made a temporary loan to the
Health Department as the
money was needed to carry the
account for 15 ~onths -instead
of 12 months as w~s.budge~ed.

The following. I?rQportionate I
shares are based on the 1956
real. valuation ~ as equalized: F:
Park, $2,863.25; City, $1,456.96;
Farms, $2,951.93;Shores, $785.49;

, Woods, $2,799.~0; ~d Harper
! Woods, $1,811.70.: /

This year the City of Grosse"
Pointe is the managing mun'i-
cipality, for which it will re.
ceive a fee of $250. The figure
is listed in the budget as ad.
ministration cost, and is aJbout
2 percent of the total budget.

The Board of Education. is
t:ontinuing to provide the
present Health Quarters' located
in the Defer School induding
heat, '.light, water and janit6r
service without charge as its
contribution to the health pro-
gram.

__ Cd cr ••••••• 7 EeE

12J I S. Gratiot, Mt. Clemens

Wit/J11IisFUU.()f.~N
~ ."300"Qr (Pronouced ISErrA) .'

CONVERTIBLE
.":$2666-

PAYS ALL YOUR GASOLINE FOR A 'EAR I
.5000 MILES .. 32' pet' ......... ". '.• ItEGULAI GAS

How TO PROfiT
liiROUGH '

TAX EXEMPTION

EUROPEAN VACATION in-the USA

Mt. Clemens Isetta Sal,es. Co~.

With today'. high tax leY. m.
YeltOl$ iD medium and' high tax
brack. aro turning 10 tax.~
MUDicipal Bonda for income that
th., can lcHp.

If JOG haye • :uable income
of $10,000 01' more, JOll may be .
.. ell repaid by inveatipSing tho
&d1'antaJ-of tax-exempt State
and Municipal Bondi. For in.
stance, if JOll file & tingle fetum .
OD • taxable iDcome of .14,000.
you woWd haYe to receive a diYi~
deAd retum of 7.45~ on & taxa.
ble IflCl1IritJ in' order to equal ~o
)'ield frOID • 3.SO% tax.free Bond.
Ii.-.omeliam, 10 ,1&in1c Gbora!

Oar N_ Booklet, '"How ..
Profit Through TU'EampdOD"
~ ill plaiD languagoyour
aeecl f. tax exemption, tdIa how
muc:lwheeehip.grade inv,eatmenta
caa be 'Worth to' )'ou. There'. no
oLliptioD. Send fOf coPNoday •
• phoa •.

.fiRST. OF MICHIGAN'
~OaPORAnON

luhl Bldg. DetroIt 26
WO 2.2055 ~

Gr•• cI Rapid., Flint, Bay City
Loll.ing, Port Huron

Battl. CrHk

Rat.. or Lower
the Ita...

LAMP
TR,QUBLE

Bring it to .us!
WE CAN

Ollig
Electric Shop
17222 E. WARREN AVE.

Opp. E. Warren Bowling Alleys
TU. 1-1977

IF IT'S ..4.
LAMP WE
Can Fix It,

• REWIRE
• REPLACI

PARTS

Page Four
TWO HUBCAPS STOLEN

Victor E. Doe of 965 Lake.
pointe, complained to Park p0-
lice on TUesday, August 20..-that
while his car ",,"as.parked in the
driveway alongside of his house
during the night, some one stole
two front. hubcaps.

eo ..... Ed rr'
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to make your autumn

wardrobe elegant •••

our precIous natural ranch ,

mink ~ollar, an opulent

, Httle fur with. big fashion

importance when worn with

everything from sweaters.
to suits, dresses to

.cats. I 5.00 plus tax.
Other fur collars

18.50 to 69.95 'plus tel<
........

~,.
"".

f

d'\1V!f
{ / (

,
..~

ANNOUNCING OUR-NEW LOCATION
Wolverine

Typewriler Service Oompany
now located at

13131 E.Jefferson Ave

.....<: ;
,.'

(Next to the Savarine Hotel)
!

Phone VAlley 2..3560 • Detroit 15, Mich.

A buckle outlined by antiquedl~ver, a
pretty pointed toe, a trim and tapered

heel ••• this loa the blaCK ~alf
i

pump for you, for autum"_
18.98

a, little mink goes Q long WQ4

/

, I

Newly-eiected president of the
College Women's Club for 1957-
58 is Mrs. Kenneth S. Patton.

Helen' Armstrong, Mrs. Roy
Scharfenberg and Ann Corcoran
will serve as vice, presidents.

Charlotte Ford and Mrs. A. G.
Brice were elected secretaries
and Mrs. Kenneth G.Johnston,
treasurer. , .

College Women's' Club
.Reveals 'New Officers'

Sincerity 'is more successful than
genius,or talent.' .

-Mary Baker Eddy, .

mademolseJle9s fashionable fastenIng

OFFICE DESK LOOTED
Dr. Claren<;e J. Willi'ams,

whose office is on the second
:£100r6f ~e Pr'ofessional Build-
ing, 15324' E. Jefferson, cC?m.
pll3.ined to Park police on Fri-
day, ,August 23, that some one
tOOk $39 in cash from a desk
drawer.

,.
~.".',

: ": ~~~~j~.~:.,

,0{ •• ~.:.

Michael tihesquiere, 10, son
of Mr. and MIs. James, Ghes ..
quiere of 1799 Hollywood, be-
came the third Pointe polio vic-

. tim this year.
Youg I Michael was stricken

with a: non-paralytic type' on
Sunday, August 25, and 'was ad-
mitted to Herman Keifer Hos-

" pital immediately for treatment.
He had received all three of his
Salk vaccine shots, it was dis-
closed.

Non-paralytic polio struck
two other Pointers ,two weeks
ago, Mrs. Edythe Forcier of ,
Manor road; and eight-year-6Id
Pamela Fritz, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs, George Fritz of 80
Lochmoor boulevard. .

, ..

Complete line .oi wigs, shoes,
stockings and dresses.
Repairing Dolls Since' 1895

COMPLETE LINE OF
NEW DOLLS AND
DOLL CARRIAGES

KAMMERER
'BABY CARRIAGE CO.
8705 Gratiot. at Fisher

WA 1.2710

DOLL REPAIR SHOP

'Birds of a FeatherFlC?ck.'Togefh~['
. ....

A?/~,\" ,«, .' <>::::;.Ji;:f{.":, ;~>y< '.: /.. ,";"', ::>:'<:,
j'i; . :~:, '.. ." " ..' ;~;.< .'."
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A huge flock of inartins has been congregating late 0
afternoons in the 500 block of Grand Marais boulevard,
presumably, rendezvousing preparatory to the annu,al
flight south to warmer climes~ It. has been estimated that
the flock, which at times stretches all the way .down to
the lake, contains at least 10,000 of the birds. It all
started several years ago when Harold Siebert of .Grand
Marais boulevard threw feed for the birds. The flock
increased each year. '

Your success. it you are wise, IT hi'rd Po.lio'
Idoes not depend upon somebody V. · d'
else. zctzm Reporte

..

..

.. I

I
J

!I

,

When it's rich beaver-grain calf,
trim and compact, yet spacIous
enough for all your femininities.
Navy. red, black. briar, or brown.

10.98 plus tax

when is a box
ttour favorite .bag]

Use the new municipal parking area
I

located immediately south of Ja~ob.

son's on St. Clair. Attendant-operated.

Lock your car and shop in leisure.

Thursday, August 29, 1951

Although the exact process wiI~'ds, high humidity, low at~
of the formaiion of a hurricane mospheric pressure, and strong
is not known, conditions gen- solar heat, according to data
erally favorable for the start compiled by the Navy's Hurri~
of a storm are, light variable cane Hunters

.1 •

of over 75 miles pO

te.

I, August 29, 1957

30f~ Yea,.
'''We- cannot have both low

priced money for municipalities
and high priced or scarce money
to' curb inflation." - Carl H.
Chatters, Chicago city officat

STORE HOURS:
Monday through

Saturday
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,

GROSSE POINTE

Use' Your Charg_a-Pfate

bz. • •

01Se,.vice!
• • • we are grateful for the confidence our cus-
tomers have shown m our highly specialized
sert'tce, and ar~ proud of our abUity to serve in
this important branch of'modern medicine .

• • • our own daily deliveries} plus our NIGHT
TELEPHONE ORDER SERVICE • :. to assure
early mormng delivery • • • means even better
service.

\.-

"~seau.

~w, A. J.Meyer Pharmacy Use Your
Charga-Plat. '

L. ~-

, ,

I- -

•

J ~--L 1

.'

I

.,_.-~ -
I i r

GROSSE POIN,TE!
.

-

-..,

\ .
.J -l

~ --L-l .-,

STORE HOURS:
ty1o~day through

/.r . 'Saturday
9:30 a.m. to 5:30,

r-\ !-
t \.: .,

\, j,

\

.

/

. \

HOURS: Monday thru Saturday
8:30 A.M. to 9:30P.M. '

and Sundays 10:00 a.m, to 4:00-p.m.'
\

I
Mack Avenue at Torrey Rd. TU. 1-13B5
M.,ck Avenue at CQurvilie TU. 2-1040

STAFFED BY REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

II -,

I .

I' ) ."

- " ..... ~.- "

II
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Thursday,
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After Aug. 3\

DOUE'
DOUB
NITE (
CHES
BED,

Exceller

APTITUDI

Open 1\1

Brack
A)

"

This lovely
decorated
during the
ever is at

IJOD~

lab<

17114 Kerc:he

, enable you to leal
work YQU can b
or the kind of studJ
follow. (For men
boys and girls),

Daniel L. Beel
VoeaUonal COUDS4

SlSI Maca bees Blc
Woodward nel
11 Years Servi

FORDS

Test Drive the '51 Ford

Before You Clese On

SEE

Dick Warner
, ADAM-SIMMS, Inc.
VA 1-1000 Res. TU i..5251

Thursday, August 29.. 1957
I .Genius beginS 'great worD;
labor alo.ne finishes them.

and
up

BANK
£OMPANY,

, 'sa t __ •

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY

SWEATERS

YOUTH FASHIONS and GIfTS

20427 Mack Ave Across from Howard Johnson's
-IN THE WOODS TU I-8m

;s headquarters for. • •

Now! For Back-to-School
The Smart Set

brings you a magnificent se-
lection of the season's smart-
.est boys sweaters. In wash- .

. # ..
_and-wear 100% Orion.

Cm-neck and Yee
Cardigans

Fabul9us colors'

THE DETROIT
,&, TRUST

.,

MEMBER OF THE FDIC

Service and, Security for over a Century

T R U S T 0 F Fie E • FOR TAT SHE L B-Y

Figure it out for yourself-the total value of your life'
insurance, home, car, furnitqre, bank account, securities,
real estate, and other assets. This is your estate.

,What will happen to it?-that's the big question.

. Real protection for your famiJy'must be based on sound
estate planning-the coordination of all of its elements.

You, your lawyer, life msurance and accounting advisors
will find our IOIJg. exper~enceof 'real benefit in helping you
accomplish this goal. . .

A telephone .call to our Estate. Planning Ser~ice
(WO ~.5670) Will.2!Tange an exploratory meeting-witho,ut
obligation, of course;

You're prQbably lNorlh lols more.r ...
Ih~n you think

What will happen to it?

'.

'Ctt.'CIP'PUM en"

' .. ~.
tittle feet just learning to'9
sc:!X>t .. and scamper will be
'<cradledcom!or'l"b1r and

• ~~pported' pro/In'z, in 5{*

•..'.'oally styled CHILD LIFB

Shoes, .finest.of-all for tad•.. . -
diers, See them soon.

Join ourf~ly shoe. club. Buy 12
pair and get the J3th pair FREE

f...... . pointe,
.Shoe Salon

GEORGE ZITON
20443 MACK

opp. Howard Johnson' •
'TU 1.8621 Grosse Pte. Woods

, .

•

City Providing Free,Firewood~
I

Free firewood is offered res-' .The, city workers even. sa~
idents of the City of .Grosse the' pieces into,:20 inch lengths
Pointe along the streets where of firewood to entice the resi-
an extensive tree' pruning pro- dents to make use of. it.
gram is in progress.

Those who wish to avail them-
Norbert Neff, cltyderk, says s;lves of this opportunity are

that the. residents are perfectly
welcome to tak~ the wood. piled urged to be careful not to
in front of their homes. It is spread' the piles of branches and,
far more economical from the smaller cuttings all over the
city's standpoint, to have the neighborhood, ',.making it more
residents use"the wood than to
have to haul it all the way to difficult 'for thehaulaway crews
the dump at Quinn road. to collect it for disposal. ,

. ~

IS! eta

To:tiive Pointers'
On College Lif~

OPEN THURS. AND

, ,

• .JD~pijIg Jaek

•.Sandlers of Boston
I •.-. '" .

..• Ameriea ...Girl,'

.4.'

"

G;rade, High .School and College Students'

A Head Start for'
Good Grades and
Good Grooming. ,
Teen Age Permanent
Including Haircut.

19111 Mack Av •. ~t 7..Mi'. Road. .. ~. ,' .

Speci~li~ing in Mother and Daughter Haircuts

, Fully Air Conditioned

Appointments TU 4-1130 Parking in Rear

,'Robelle's' Beauty Salon
.19027 MACK AVE., ai' Moross Road

, .
$$1 "7 [MO 1" S? r ?sn?$'

All Sizes

._Pied Piper, ,

• Poll Parrott

Back to' School Shoes

For

. , ,Also... Complete line of Red C1'OSSShoes
\ . .

Special rIotice
t~ mothel'3.

Supervised Playroom on Mon., Tues. & .Wed.

AAA to D ..Width;-'

I PRIZE PACKAGE TO EVERY YOUNGSTER J

\ .

G.R 05:S E>.PO.I NTE NEW,S

;.N'ew Edsel Car a Revelation '
" . - . ..-' ~ .' '.. ':'"

...

•Arrest of 2 i'n'Montreal
Solves Burgl(Lty i~ Park

PubUshed every Thursday by
Anteebo Publishers, Inc.,

99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan'

Phone TU. 2-6900 '
'Three Trunk Lines

Entered as second class matter at the
post office, Detroit, Michigan, under
the act of March 3,189'1.

Subscription. Rates: $3.50 Per Year
by Mall; $4.00 outside Wayne County.
All News and Advertising Copy Must
Be in The News Office by Tuesday
Afternoon' to Obtain Insertion.

, ; '''''. " • ~' • - :' I.,,'. • _', . ._. , ~

This is the Edsel, .t«(go on view in.the '~he siJ;lgl~chrome side spear and concave
Ham ~otcher Edsel Co. showrooms, East sculp.t~d "teardro.p" side scallop, the
Warren ..at .Chalmers; next Wednesgay, Edsel.gives an impression of niptionev~n
Sept. 4. Itlst~e Ford Mo~or CQ~pariy's wh~nparked. In addition tp .i5~~atic
newest entrym the medium pnce- car stylmg, the Edsel;,pffersa Wlderange of
field, available in 18 models in.four series. exC1usiv~ep.gineenng features.incI.udiIig.
-Ranger, ,Pacer, Corsair ..and .CitaU,on, "r,reletouch"push.'b~tton automatic trans- ..
Shown is. the PClCerfo~~door hardt()p.' mission 'controls located in ',the ,steering-
From its vertical.grille,dual head;l.ights wheel hub. ' .
and wrB:paround turn indicators thrOugh;'

, . .

.A special coll~ge, indoctrina~
Two young Toronto men, who W)ateh, • tionconference, the second an-

were a r res t e'd on, burglary When' they adffidtted they ~u~l .one, 10r-; entering fresh-
charges by Montreal, Quebec were responsible :I~orthe Park men will.,be'held. at the Grosse

. police on MQIIlday, August 19, btmglary,.EllIld 1Jhattpe pawned' Pointe l\1.~mor~l Church on
have bEre'n implicated as the items were part of their stolen Wednesday, ,~eptember 4, be-
burglars who invad~d a Park loot{ Montreal aUJthoritiesnoti~ ginning withregJstration at 5:45
home on Friday, Aligust 2.. fied Park pOlice. ' p.m. . '. ... .

Park authorities placed a hold Park Det. Lt. Stanley Enders, Following a buffet supper the
warrant against Cavin Cowan, Cpt GOrdon Duncan and Mr. evening will. be1divided into
20, and Edward Hor.gan, 23, both Record went ,to Montreal on thr'ee main'dfvisions: the schol-
of whom cl~ they . live . in ~ugust,20,the officerS to ques- asti.c si~eofcolleGe ~e;the_
lx>ronto, accusmg them of bemg hon CQlWan,and Horgan arl.d SOCIal'SIde .o~ college life; an~
the burglars who bl'oke into Record to identifY the 'iJtems the spiritua,lside of college life.
the home of the Cnarl'eS Records, stolen. fr01l1-his home. , DiscusSion .leads will be coIn:-
1048 Whittier, and took $2,000in COWlan' and Horg'an told the ,posed .of upperclassmen from
cash, a $4,500 man's solitaire Park officers that they pa'wned college:;:.in different sections of .
diamond ring and two wrist the ring for, about $25, and the the. country.,.. They include:
watches valued at $75 each. watch 'for somewh.aJt less. They Martha Hubb~rd, .judy Morang,

Following their arrests in did not disclose what they did Lorna. M~gwr~, Germy Butz,
Montreal, police rouD.d a num- wi~ the cash, or the other Mary S?enef!eld,Henry Hub-
ber of pawn tickets isS~ed by a watch. _ ' ~ard, B111 MIller, Charles. Col-
Toronto pawnshop. ~Two ~f the Record accompanied police to linson, Ron 'Rolley, Donald
tickets were for'the ring and a the pawnshop and identified the 'Worley. .
----------.--' stolen items as his. The .second Adult speak~rs' will be: Miss'

(jro~G It- n.....1•nt8 watch has noil; yet been re- Ami Campbell, Mrs. Edward~~" r", ~ covered . Hanpeter, and the Rev. Paul.' N Cowa~ and Horgan broke F. Ke~huzn'e,WI into the Park home while Mr; The conference is designed to
and Mrs. Record were attendmg be a practical one at which
a movie. A. daughter of' ,the many of th~. questions. on ,all
ReCords was in theoosement of phases of. college life may be
the house watChing television atlnsw~re~by thosen~"'Y' in col-
the time. .' . lege,' It. IS also an occasIon when

The two burgms'let them_-friends may meet after ~he.SUIn-
seJ.~ in through an unlocked mer and .co~pare expenences.
1?ackt door, and left the .same . A1~e~;ermg college freshmen '
way~ . . ~e mVhed to attend .. :aeserya- .

In their haste t1>escape, the:tions may be ~ade .by calling
two thieves droWecf a woman's the. church ~ffi~e. (TU 5-3773J.
handbag, paxt,oItheit loot, but Complete prIce. for.:su~per, and
'did not :to to eJtr' . 't the conference IS one dOllar per

',_ s; :p. . r . I.eve I . person. ,
ParA. P0!ice Ohief Arthur The Freshman Planning Com-

Louwers S81~ Cowan and Ho~- mittee inclules: Dennis Hykes,
?an committed' four,' burglaries Phil Warren, Andy Penz, Neil ".
In Montrea~,~d were arrested Geo~gi, Virginia Thompson,
after coInlll1ttmg the fourth one.l Jane Berry and Denny C~rne.

\
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. . ~

TU 1-8899

ALTERA liONS

BIG SCREEN Portable
, E L"E V,I 5 ION

.. performs Hke a consolet

2. CLEARER RECEPTION .
from distant stations-greater
pull~Dgpower~for a clearer, sharp.:

.cr Picture. .

Grosse Pointe Wood's
Finest StOre for Men

We carry a complete stock
of the nationally advertised
brands In SHIRTS, SLACKS
NECKWEAR, ETC.

Park Building

Opposite
Howard Johnson'.

Establishttd 1924

s.scSng=77ssr lS
I ,

"Grosse I'o;nte'. Only General Electric D.fller"

Frank J .. St. Amour
BUILDE.R

«

TU '2-E324
3516 DEVONSHIRE

Back-to-School

Exclusive Shop for
Women's
Pendleton

Sports Wear
Shirts - Skirts

Jackets - Sweaters
.

eru-Neck Sweaters
Knitted by GLASGO

CHARGE ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME

Sizes

from 36 to 46

Ja c k Fe rr e11Appliances

ADDITIONS

Large
Solid CQt,or
Selection

~ SMALLER CABINeT
New,J JO° picture tube cuts almost - 4. LIGHTER WEIGHT
three inches from depth, Now on!)' ~ Now only 30 pounds. Take it with
1S. deep! . you anywhere! Plug it in and play.

,. BIGGER PICTURE
J 55 square inches of viewable area.

~.::"._-."
~ ....-~ "

I
I,,,,,.,

Open Mon.• Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Sat. til 6-Fri. ,_,.

20419 Mack Ave.

, .
17652 MACK, at University Free Delivery, - TUxedo 2.2444-

,;~

New
Include a Gen~ral Electric
Big Screen TV in your
back-to-collegeplans. Carry
it from room to room, to
parties, everywhere! 'Just
plug it in, pull out the built-
in telescope antenna ... and
it's ready to operate. Costs
less than you'd expect, too!

Page Six

Burglar Raids
A thief who broke into the' the shop by cutting' the screen

craft shop' at .the Park's mum- e:nd breaking .a :window at the
, ,. sIde of the- bmlding.~

Clpal beach sometune betw~~ He said the robber took the
August 17 and 1~,made off WI address system, comprised 'of a
a portable publIc address sys- t>attery case a mike and exten-
team and a small amount of sion cord a~d. a loud .speaker,
caSh. valued at $66; about $6 in cash .

Park Police Chief Arthur from acoin box that had' been
Louwers said the thief entered forced open,

r -- ... '. I ~'." - ... <- ~~ .. r_- _.~--..-....-__-.:.o-.,.~.;.~,;;.....-~-~-~-; -":"V; ..• ~';'"""~!;;<~ .... ,......._":"~.r_......~_-~~:~.,~-;~..~_lT-~~~7~...".• ~-~~r-..''7-~'1--{~...,,(-_~F....,_;~f-~:f"'",-.',~-rt-~.:~....:~r....,,~~...?~..,(......~~~::....,f}....i~.,..7~-.l"-/F",..:~-.:""'.?""":-_?---;~"";1-,F"'''''.:,~=~...:f'''':I~--0,T""«~--_::'_-::1....F""'.~¥..,.f:j"""rr=,j_,:...rT""'~,...~T"fr-~~::-!-~"\.;.-:::x,"'f;-"'-~~T:-F~"'r",,~"'tt"'/'t£..T ...t, ...;¥...::1Y"-_.}'IIIt-L."""{..r...,.-~.!7...,t5~-... ii!""'., :T"'t'-"!:;~....,~",< ""t"',F.-, ~~...~-"" ~-~ •..,.~""~"'II_~"!"~~-.~ft~-:~t:..~r~_>P'!!'!4~~~t-~~:_41lll'!_~.~Il'!'.:~...,..... ~t~:::t- ...e::e".>"...... lIIIIIQS[IIIIIII"'I! . _"'!I'!F_"""'"""_,,,,"4""';;::;''':''. ~~" ..,,-o;~ ~~--.....- .•-,---.,.-- _'--'-'i'~" .. --. ~
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ONEOFA KIND

Baked Idaho Potato
French Fried Potatoes

Free Parking in Garage
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

Gx~fttJiiJe. Creafionj
imported

VELOURS SEAVERS
.'FELTS

mlaJ';f~JJaf Box

Fresh Pineapple Bowl
Chilled Tomato Juice
Frosted Fruit Juice
Fresh Shrimp Cocktail,

Marinated Herring, 40c

FlorenCe Steele ,

AI~en Park Manor - a I04 E. JefferSon

. ....nw!
Milady's Hat Box

A LA CARTE MENU AVAILABLE

Reservatl,oRa Accepted. TU 2-3302

THE NEW AND DIFFERENT

17016 Mack Avenue, at Cadieux
j

SERVING FROM 12, NOON TO 8:00 P.M.

Grosse Pointe's Newest Dining,Room

OurL,abor Day Week' End Menu

Jellied Consomme
BetH Broth, with Noodles
Frosted Fruit Cocktail
Mint~d Melon Cocktaii

B~tt.red .Brussef Sprouts
Glazed Carrots

Hawthorne House Annex

lime Meringue Pie, Fresh Peach Pi., Orange-layer Cake, Fruit Sherbet, Min~ Stick
Ice Cream with Fudge Sauce, Honey Dew Melon Slice, Ife Cream Cake with Fudge

Sauce, Maple Ma~shmallow Ice Cream and Cookies. -

KIDDIES' MENU ••• Special Dinner
. ,

Baked.Sugar Cured Ham, Fruit Sauce .'. : • • • ~ iI • • • ;; • •

RoastY oung Tom Turkey. Dressing,. Cranberry Sauce • • • • ;; • ., il i

6lazed Carrots, Baked Potafo, Milk. ehoice of Dessert

v .'

Assorted Relish Tray with Spiced Fruit, Country Sryle Green Salad, Tomato Aspic
Sala,d with Cottage Cheese: Hawaiian Holiday Salad with Cream Cheese Dressing.

Roast long Island Dl:lck, Dre~sing .. • • • • • • • • • • • • I .. 2.65
, Roast leg of Spring lamb, Brown~Gravy,Mint Jelly • • .. • • • • • • 2,40
,Roast Young Tom Turkey. Dressing, Cranberries • • • • • • • • I ..' 2.40
Roast Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus • • • • .. .. • • • I • I I I I 2.95
Half Spring Chicken, fried Southern Style ~ • • • ,!' • • • • • • • 2.40
Baked Sugar Cured Ham, Fruit Sauce • • .. • .. .. , • • I • I • 2.40
Broiled Prime Chopped Steak, Mush~oom Sauce • • • • • • • • • • 2.20

, Calf Sweet Breads, sauted; Crisp Bacon • • • ./ • .. • II • .. .. , .. 2.40
Young Baby Beef Liver, Crisp Bacon .. • • • • • • • •• ••• 2,20
Grilled Cent~r Cut Pork Chops, Apple Sauce .. • I • • • I , • .. • 2.40
Broiled Filet Mignon, Fresh Mushroom eaps • • • .. .. • ~ • .. • • .. 3.75

,Choice Sirloin Steak, New York cut • • • • • • • .. • • .. • • • •. t.50,
Baked Red Snapper" Amandine,. • • .. .. • • • • • • .. , • • • 2.65

• I,

Fried Deep Sea Scallops Delmonico • .. • • • • II . . I'" • . . 2.50
Br~~led lobster TaU, Dra~n Butter • • • • • • • .. • .' .. • I • • 2.90
French Fried Jumbo Shrimps, Tartar Sauce • • • I • I I I • • Ii • 2.65

CauSes Crash
Running 'bight

'.,~

,,

the plea,su're. of 40W' '.eompanlf
is 'requested

at '(jspecial showing 9f -the
. ,. MARION Me' COY ..

faJI'~and winter ..dresscol1e'ction.
slzes.7 to 17 and ~Sto 18

,39.9Sto 89.95
fr'id'o4,and 'sotu,rdalf

august 30 and 3'1 grosse poil\t8'
10.a.m.~.4p.M.'

LAMP AND' FURNITURE
, CO"MPANY

!.Wai7er' at Audub~n
and 2431 I Harper.

lIand Sew,n Shades.
,3.95 4.95,

The 'Largest
Collection '.
of Lamp"

. ShaCies on': '
the East S~d.,

I ITEMS. MADE ",
INT.O "

LAMps '"

.,
\..': ..

Thi~gs
to Do

NOW!

Approximately 185,000 Mich-
iganyoungsters from the ages
,of 3 to 13 years inclusive have
had fluoride 50lution painted on
their teeth during tlhe 10 sum.c
mers since 1948 that. topical
fluoride apRlication programs
have been offered in this state.

I

G' R 0 55 E P () I N T ~ N IW S

NewCon-ductorDro~ ¥tjtI.nction,
, " ",Agamst Shor~s"

FALLS FROM' LADDER
ShorE!s police: took Walter C,

Harper, 26, ot'641O. Steadp:1an;
Dearborn, to Bon Secours.Hos-'Ca and Scoote..r pital onTuesday,AugU~t 20, for, r. '. treatment of a cut:;nose andFigure in'Tangle abrasions about" the face and

\ knees. Harper fell 12 feet from
, .. 'a ladder while scraping paint

A woman who neg.lected to from' the rear ot ,he, home at
look before she drove her car 41 Colonial court . ,
into the intersection at st. Paul' ,. .
anq i St. CliUr,. Friday, August
23, was named the responsible
driver in an aeddent which in-
volved .her. caranfl a mot 0 r
scooter.

Muriel RubyClif!ord, of 7720
Jefferson, was t-.a,veling so~th '
on St. Clair and.stopped for ~e
stop sign, She started up, and
her car was. immediately hit by
a motor scooter ridden by James
M. Wiggins. The boy' was riding
west on St. PaUl. He was taken
to Bon Secours Hgspital where
he was treated for a bruised
knee. .
, A violiation was issued to Mrs.
Clifford. fur erterlng the inter-
section without proper caution
and- causing an accident.

..... '

' ...ow
169.50
30'~OO,
59.50

157.00
69.0,0

YOU SAVE $1~4.30

.'
, S..Pc. Group

Regularly $669:50

11600 L1VERNOIS'llr. McNichDls • UN 3,7100
15304 KERCHEVALnr, .eoconsflellf ~,yA 2;9070

The Lake Shore Coacli Lines 'John B. Beebe of 154 Moross
cialshave announced a ,special Will . discontinue its, present road, was ticketed 'for running
orientation meeting' to ,beheld route to.,tbe Eastland Shopping 8; red light andcausmg ali 8C-
,on Wednesday;. Septefriber,.,4. Center and will/drop itsinjtiric- cident on AUguSt.25,( wpen the
. At 1 p. m., all 'ne*.'9B'~,~and tion 'against the<, Sho~s, .the car he was driVing hit .,another
lOB's transferring from' ,Pierce Shores,' the Woods counc~, .was vehiCle. in the ,Kercheval-Kerby'

"and Parcells.:;; Junior' Hjgh informed at a spe<fial m:eefu?g r01idiritetsection:, '
Schools; 'and all 'new9E~to 12A. on Monday, ~ugust.26. ,', 'Margaret E.Moffat of 2138
students transferring from other. . ,,' -. . , Marlborough, Detroit, was tra,; .•
schools who \'irill be a.tGrosse Walter Schweikart,. pre~ideiit eling south of Kerby With the
Pointe High, scno'ol this fall, ot. the lines,': told the .council green light. Beebe,. who. was,
will report to 'their homerooms. that the~route,east,ofMarter proceeding ~est of Kercheval,~
Each h~ been" mailed~ a cat<d road will, be disoontinued.' be-' drove into the Moffat car:
giving Jhe' room number where cause of. lack'of enoughpassen:.;. 'Damage'waS estiraated at bet-'
he isto_I:eport.It is' exceedingly ge-n"from thatsection:8n~thai ter than $150 to each car, A
importanttth~th-e h~vethis card' an injunction'. restraining the Farms stop" ,sign was' damaged
with hil1i, or;a, memo of the room ' Shores ,from ,1nterfering with and a street marker also had tOI
number, when he: comes for this buses picking \uppassengers in ~e s!raighte~ed." '
meeting.' i' . ':." . the Shores 'Will be dropped on '--' -'-------

He will' meet his home TOom Septemb~r 3. FAR FROM' TRANQUIL .
teacher ,of the home room; ,Lock- He said, tEat th,e' only.''.,t, ime.th' e Two-yean.old John Lesky of
ers W'1'11be a s"gn d" d' . a 1026 L,akepo,inte, was, rushed to, s 1 e an pr c- , • route east..of Marter W;l' be co'n-
t. d.' 1" f th. ' h 1 .LJ-l. Bon Secours Hospital by Park
Ice an po 1C1esoe sc 00 : :qONALD, W. SIMMONS, vo- 'tinuedisi:f'the.residents"ofthat police on Monday, August 19,

will be ' ex:t>la~ned... "Fttrther..ca,l music te,ach,,'er at Par.' cells area 'o-deman'd 1.t. ,i I .'
th '11 b t' f'ih' . accompanied' by his mother,ereWl e a our 0 \; e r,oomsJunior' High" ,School,' has' been '

h 'e cl'a"ll t' .th. t'" OS' b ' S' h .' Helene, where a stoma'ch P,um'pw er sses WI mee so' a named conductpr of 1;p.e,GrQsse n eptem er .3, c we1kart
school opening Thursdai.,Sep~ Pointe CommUnity'<Chorus by said, buses will again, use the was used. The youngster had
tember-5, will run 'more smooth. its board of directors. He suc- route granted:: by the, Woods :~~~~,:~d 35 tr~nquilizer pills
ly for these"new students'. ',' ceedsMalcolm MacLean Johns, about 14 years ago, that is, buses

Also included wiil be a meet- who had. conJuctedthe Chorus coming east on Vernier,_ will
ing in the auditorium gym. at since 1953, when he was instru- turn onto Marter, go north to
which the counselor"s and ad- mental in founding the orgall- Brys drive, turn west to'Mack,
ministrativestaff will receive ization. ,~outn to Vernier, and west on
the new students., ,I Mr. Simnu:>nsllasbeen at Par- Vernier'to Eastland. : ' ,

The deans have enrolled many hUs sInce 1954 and in addi-
new students., this week. They tion to his teaching there, di.. A'30-day trial route termina-
will be available again to- rects the. young' ~eoples' chorus> ted on Saturday, August 24,
morrow afternoon, Friday, Aug-' at the Grosse Pointe Congrega- whereoy the Lake. S~orebus'es
ust ,30, from Ito 3:30 p.,m.; tional Church where he and traveled e~t on Yern1er ~oLake
after, which they will not ,-be Mrs. SimmonS are members.Sb9re road, ,thenturnin~ north
available. to e.nroll new stu':, ' Now living in IRoslyn road" on Lake S~ore.to the city limits
dents agam untll 9 a. m. Thurs-" Mr. and Mrs. Simmoris' came to' of St.Clalr Shores where they
day, September 5. Michigan from Illinois'. They 'made their loop 'for a return trip.

An staff members will attend have' two children Eliiabeth ..5 . The bus company ord~e~ its
faculty mee~iIlgs 8:nd the n~w and Jonathan Ki~ble, Kim): 3:' c;1~~ver~t? make this loop at the,
students orlgentatlOn meetmg. Mr. Simmons received his CItY limIt, even though ther~
Tuesday and Wednesday. Sep- Bachelor of Music Education was an injuncti!,u. pr,.eventing
tember 3 and 4.. . degree from Knox C~llege in the Sh~r~s.from interferf~g with

The. book store WIll be open Galesburg, Illinois"and his the actlvltles o~ ~he bus line be- ,
on FndaY,August 30, from ,9 Master of Science degree 'from cause bus offlClais wanted to'
a.m. to 3:30 p."IIl. S~udents' ~re the University ,of ' III i n 0 i8, maint~ good t'elations .~th
urged to buy theIr supplies where,J:ieis currently doing fur- .theShores.,
early. ther graduate study.' ',,". '. ,

Classes Will begin at 8'30 am Wh'l t K' h . t Schwe.lAart scud that there has• .., 1 ea. nox) e was, aSS1S- b . . '"'
Thursday, September: 5. ant to Professor Thomas W. een a conSIderable dr?P ill pas-

. Williams, Director of the Music sengers and ::evenue. smce East.
SHORES WORKER HURT Department of the College. At land came m!o eXlstenC., be-

;Mike _Gates of. 795 Lake Shore the University' of Illinois, ,he .cause, of the mcr~ased use, of
road, anetnploye ,of the Shores, served as assistant to Professor t r,.a n s fer s at mterchangmg,
was taken to Dr. Clarence Can- Paul Young, former director of pomts .. Revenue dropped about,
dler by Shores police' on Mon- Choral Music there and was $3,300 ill 21 days.
d.ay, Augus~ 19,. when he cut. a elected to Pi Kapp~~Lambda. The line president said he
fmge~ of his nght hatl:d whlle national music honoraryfratern"; called Shores Village President
working at ~. excavatIon. The ity. He has, also studied with Jack Williams and told hiin of

_ wound w,..!s closed with seven Don Craig, choral musie direct- the line's intended actions and
stitches. . ; ?! for the National Broadcast-, that anytime ,the Shores're8i ..

mg Company: dents want the bus service to
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons have Eastland, the . company will be

bet!n members of th,e Bo~~, happy to comply~ :
of Directors of. the CQmmumty' ~:" .'
Chorus for the past two years;
during which time 'Mrs. Sim-:'
mons served as Publicity Chair ..
man for the organization.
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AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES

For the instruction and guid-
ance of students new 10 Grosse
Poin~' High School, school offi-

Plan Orientation Meeting'
For New GPHS Stude'nts

Presents

5r~nch provincial!
:J-Ul'nitUI'B

Black or Brown
AMtoC

Excellent c'raftsmanship of solid cherry wood thotyo&: will enjoy for years and years /

WAS

DOU S'LE DRESSER .••••••• , •..•••• " .229.50 .....•••••
DOUBLE-~lIRROR , ••••••••••••••••. 49.50 ..••••••••
NITE COMMODES ••••• '.... • • • •• • •. 89.95 ••••••• ~•

, /

CHEST •••• ~'. • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • .. 189.95 ..•..•.•..
BED ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 89.95 ..•••••• ~...

Tops with the
SchoofCr~wJ

.'89S
,-' ..

II ..0" 8 .'!I Korcho.ol, noor Codio.x I

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. Eye~ till 9 p.m. Tues" Wed~, Sat., till 6

"TASSEL LOAFER" ~

~
This lovely French Provincial bed room group in
decorated Frenc:h Pertina finish. Originais cre,ated
during the reign of Louis' XV and today m'ore than

ever is at the pea.kof smart styling,

Thursday, August 29', 1957
"-

APTITUDE 1"ESTS

r_, ,

; "

,

BOD 9t Forget •••
labor. Day Week End'

.••• ahead,
g~t pl'e~ty of

Film and Flash Bulbs

17114 Kerc:heval in the Village . TU 1-4096'
After Aug. 301 we will b(, ope" Fridoy evening. till 9:00

enable you to learn the kind 01
work YQU ean best succeed in
or th~ kind Of studies YOU sbould
follow. (For men and wonlen,
boys and girls). •

Daniel L. Beck]., Di~ector
Voeational Coumeunr Institute

1
958 Maca bees Bldg.. 'rE. 1-1551

Woodward near Warren
_ 11 Years Serving Detroit

NK
NY

d on sound
elements.

FORDS

5 from Howard Johnson's
WOODS TU 1-842!

• •

s ""ore

Test Drive the '57 Ford

lon.

f your life
securities,

Seryice
-without

3efore You Cfese On

.i:Jnd GIFTS

oy, August 29, 1957
emus begins great worbj
It alone finishes them.

-.-.. .. -.-~ -..0;- - ... -. - .. ----~- ------------

SEE

>ick Warner
'DAM-SIMMS, Inc.
'1-1000 Res. TU 1-5251

frl Sel
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OPEN MONDAY,

15839 E. W
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HONG K
CHOPS

Enjoy Continental
a eharming Parisi
mosphere .

Luncheons
Open ev~ry

Downtown e

1530 TAIR'

Excludi1'lg
NOMINA]

U

18455 L1VERNOI:

Final
Alii

and SIJ

Thursday, Au

. Marilyn

,fR~"Olt B. .

CARRY OUT

CHINE
FOO

16719 Mack
Betw~en Yorkshire

Monday thru
12:30 p:m. to

Sun .. Noon to
Sat. 12;30 to

-------...--

•

'"
Ii .

,.

-.

,TU 1-52.62

*

Be alert to detect any unusual;
actions of a pedestrian warns the .
Institute tor Safer Living. He:
may have been drinking and
may weave right . into the path
of .your car. without seeing you.
'Nearly 1,400 drinking pedes-
trians were killed by automo-
biles last year.

Rocquet tmtI
Sport SA.p

*

*

Berg

Thursday, August 29. 1957

*

*

"Witness for the Prosecution'.

/

SYLVIA SIDNEY

106 KERCHEVAL

,SEPT. 10 thru 15 ~

II.'LI '~J1FORMlNCE 'IICES (Ta.. 11Itf.)
$),50. $2.95,- $1.15

lAT. TWILlGlI r CUlLY: '
t2.90. $1..a5, ~

Final Performance Sunday, Sept. 8

"I'm In Love wit" a Wonderful Guy"
"Some Enehanted EveningU

"I'm Gonna .Wash that .Man Right
Outa My H.~~r"

Phone Reservations A.ccepted
PUFOIlMAlCES'tUES. 'J:HIOVGI FRI. l 5UII:~AT 8:30 P•••

SAT,nvII.19J1:r.~,P~M~,.'$!'(.,L~n S~ilw, ,:.» r ....
" - - _i _ _ ,,~ __ ~__ .

LAST 11 DAYS

FORMERLY MELODY CIRCUS

0' thl croullds ,of BOTSFORD INN
OiAND ~IVER AT EIGHT MIL! ID_GR C.3SGI

Broadway ,Mu~ic:als at Half the B~oadway Pricef
In Famed Theater.ln. The.Round Setting

Gertrude

f.

"THE MaTOHMAKER"

..South .Pariiir~~

OHicial Supplier for

Little Football League
City
Pa_~k~
G:nd Farms '~t~~.;::.

, '~\\Jf.!k
"' .

FloJ.o~t'Sboa' R
11

uS.~h~oeer.s' .~~~:i\%~f.::,
\-'(:;{~::~'

'..:~X:;.y
League _.650

Price _

In Thornton Wilder's uproarious comedy:

I •

NORTHLAND PLAYHOUSE
. .'

",:' "

TU Iw2262

8:30 p.M. 1'UK., Wed., Thut's. and Sun. $3, $2,50, RESERVE NOW
$1.65, $1.10, Fri. at 8:30 p.m.t Sat. at 9 p.m.; for all
$3.60, $3, $2.20, $1.65. Tax Incl. No show Mon. performanc:es:
Tickets: Downtown at Grmnell's. At Northland:
Marwil'Books or Playhouse Box Office. ELgin 6-1400

Clip and Save this Guide to Summer Theatre Fun

Northland Center, off Greenfield
Between 8 ond 9 Mile Rds.

FREE PARKING

~o~e:~~yi~:tJohn Ireland
"TEAHOUSE of the August ".. M II ..:.:":"'..

. oon I~MI
SEPT. J Thru SEPT. 8-

, '

. - -'- f' .'- , -

YEAR
I

•

/

FREE PARKING LOT

BURNS DRIVe AT THE RIVEl
VAlley 2.9000 .

an exciting slUlday treat for '
the. entire family ••• the '

whittier's elaborate smorgasbord
buffet •.• In the charming

pompeian . room - overl.ooking.
the river . • • delicio\Js

, appetizers, choice ofiseveral
hot entrees, crisp sal'ads, tempt-

ing desserts, $3.50. served.<,
noon until .8:30 p. m.

sunday
smorgasbord

suggests you

"

"

RODDIS, KURT OLZMAN and GEORGE
MEASEL. Back how: EDWARD PON-
GRACZ, winner, JOHI'f~ CHASEt JERRY
MEHL, JOHN '.HAMMONDt TOM Mc-
CALLUM, P hUL ALCOTT and MARY

. MEASEL, .

in the new

George Feyer
Sept. 2 Through S~pt. 28
"Echo S~\rjes" Recording Artist

Direct from the Carlysle Hotel, New York

.'}
"

smorgasbord lunch •
eon dialy, $2.00 • • .

,dinn~r and. late suP-.
per . • • cocktail
melodies : : : danc'
ing and entertain-
ment .nightly. closed
sunday.

, Coming •••

Ar;>DED ATTRACTION: ;
Brunch will be served at 11:00 B.m. preceding
each -Detroit Lions home game, with.. courtesy
,buses to Briggs 5tadi'um and return. ' ..

(Note: . '(hanksgiving Game) Bru";'ch 10:00 a.m.)
,

Reservations' Suggested: VAlley 2-4118
153tH .E. J~fferson,' at' Beaconsfield

PLAN YOUR PARTIES NOW

...

13135 Fenke,ll
Near Meyers

BR 3-886&

'" . .

Entriies'~in Long D~stance Swi,m Race, Fleet Review in Farms'.
. ,:;,;'='7;n,AgainAlmost Rained Out

"'~,~.'" . --------
For the second time in as many weeks, the Grosse

.'. Pointe Farms Boating Club nearly had to cancel itS annual
"':',:' Fleet Review and r,egatta .It was the sail boats t~at:,'~:Isaved the day when.they', competed in three.classes desp1t~
... ,:' t:p.e rough wat~r that forced th power boaters to post-

.... ':. pone ,their races. I . th' d t a
<;::.~I John Sa':ler won the Universal a;Varded pnor to. e ance a ,
'\ B class; Dlck Hall captured the 0 clock ~at e"enmg. .
.: Crescent Class and Bob Wood Accordmg to eyewltness ac-

won the Folkboat class. counts the dance was the ~argest ;
ever held at the Farm5 pIer. It

The jud:ging of the boat deeo. was named the first annual"
rations went off as planned ex- "Jazz at the Pointe" and hun-

,. cept thCl;tthe boats paraded in dreds epjoyed the music of thr.ee
t~e baslIl between the Farms Pointe. bands. During. internus-
pIer and Cresce?~ Sail ~.C., in- sion th~ Wendego dance group,
stead of paradmg outsIde the entertamed with a full dress
Farms dock. ceremonial Indian dance.

In the outboard class Mary The power boat races, both in-
Ann Benham took first prize board and outboard, have lteen
with Betty Sheehan, Jim Allor re-scht!duled fOi.' Sund~y, Sep-
and Del Ryan following in that lember 1. If at that, tune the
order. lake is too rough the races will

. .. be run on Monday, September 2. ,
In the mboard class It was BIll An .power boat Farms resident '

Heels" Fran.k Foguth, Francis int~rested in entering these'
LabadIe, Vle Verh~eghe. and races can still do 60 by contact-
Carrol Loveless. BIll LaIt~er, ing Ed Lauer at the Farms Park.
and Harry Carson took first
prize in the sailboat class to wm
the Aldelaide Lodg~ perpetual
trophy. Paul CoIlins and Frank
Taugner took second and. third,
respectively.

.The best decorated boat of the
eljltire affair was owned by Ray
Flagler which carried the Queen
in the parade. The prizes were

G R0 5 S E P-0 IN TEN EW 5,

EXTBA!l
Saturday Malinee Shows Augusl31 - September 1 and 14

LUNCHEON ST~RTING AT 12:00 Noon
Complete Ice Show at 1:30 p. m.

, W: Co FI;2LDS~;

.. F,ESTIV AL •
• Exclusive Detroit. Show.ng •

- .At Both Theatres -

SURF
CORONET .15635f:t~~k Nr:,

TU 2-5291
i

i

Elsven ,stalwart and strong Grosse
Pointe youngsters vied for top honors in
the City of Grosse' Pointe Long Distance
Swim heldSaturdaYt' Atigl~st 17. Only ten
made it. ,Shown from left- to right, front
:row: NORBERT-, :OLZMAN, LESLIE

,I _

- ••• ~ .... • •••• #' ..... • ..... _ .. -. - •• # ..... , ...... ,. •

SPORTSMEN

THI WORLD'S MOST;~
HONORED SHOW!

Michael Todd'. .. a..
~1Jound the-w.o\.~'

iJ180d(1~$
In Todd.AO. \

, MAil 'ORDERS PROMPTLY fiLLED
80lt Office Open 10 c.....9 p.... I'

MATINEES 01 2:30 Wed •• Sat. and
S.,," $2.00. 1.50, 1.25. EVENINGS at '
8,30 Mon. 'h,. Thu,s. and Sun. at 7,30.
$2.65. 2.00. 1.50. frl., Sol. and K,,\i.-
day., 01 8:30. $3.00,2.50. 1.80. To" Inc•.,

WHEN ORDERING if MAIL
1I1e.,o enclo... check 0' monoy ,order
end dlmlled. ,ddre".d enveloP' lor
Drompt ,etu,n of ~ktl.l.

Rifle ranges, skeet,
trap, and pistol shoot-
mg within 25mihutes
drive of Gr..'Pointe.
Gun shop carries
completl} line hunt ..
ing equipment and
cloth in g. Telescope
andiron sights sold,
and installed. Ex-
perts on hand 'at all
times to "sight in"
your rifle or t~ help
you jdecide on your
huntmg equipment;

"MAPLE "..}~. .
. 'GROVE ~":;'.'

GUN SHOP \~!t:I'
a"d Shooting Range
21.Mil. Rd. at Gratiot

Four Miles North' of'Mt~ ClElmens
Grosse Pointers can' take H8rper

to Beach Highway. to U S. 2t

Boat,. I
Ba~ter :1

p~ ~~;;"r~/\.PA~- 'c •. J_ ..{I'idtIr "R,,,,,-" '
'--...-

MICHIGAN

SlArEF.
! DETROIT

ADO 30-SEPT 8

East
GROSSI. POINTE FARMS

, I

•

The plug casting co~est at
Grosse Pointe ~ark municipal
beach will be held On Sunday
September 1, at 2 p.m. '

This will be ~the' final contest
of the yeaI, according to Poark
director Dave Beauvais. It is
open to both children and -ad-
ults.

Plug Casters
Set for Test

London
123 KERCHEVAL

Introducing New Modified
Table d'hote Menu at London East

CHOICE OF Potage, du Jour Tomato Juiee
FUets of Lake Perch MeuDlere 3.10: Amandine 3.35

_ Petites Frols', Legs Roadhouse 3.25 .
Broiled Dover Sole Colbert 3.50'

Braised Calf's Sweetbreads au Madere Serclal 3.10
Veal Kidneys Sautes Fine Champagne 3.10

TurkeY Divan au Gratin 3.25
coq All Vin du Vieux Bourgogne 3.25
Escaiopine of Veal au Xeres 3.25

BroUed Lamb Chops au Cresson .4.75
Prime Beef NUggP.tsen Brocbette 4.15

Sliced Tenderloin of Beef Borde1aJse 4,75
french Fried potatoes or Pommes au Gratin _ Vegetabld du lo.ul'

La Salade Verte

Dinner Served f";'m 5 to 11 p.m. • Closed for Luncheon
Bor Open Noon to 1 a.m. Daily except Sunday" Monday.

For Reservations Call TUxedo 4-5015

..
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by fRfD RUnnELLS
Sailors Brave Steady R~in
In Crescent Club Regatta

Glenn ";Skip" Forcier, ..Grosse
.Pointe's representative. il,l. the
first annual Mennen 'Grand Nat-
ional Outboard., ,Champlonship
held on Lake QUinsiganiond in
Worcester Mass.;,Sa~urday, Au-
gust 24, was one of five' who

,did 'not finish. Skip was forced
to dr9P~\OUt of the race with

.,motor trouble on the nineteenth
lap.

At the beginning of the third,
'lap Forcier was holding second
place belijnd the ~inner, ~ob

On a day that was more fitting for a stroll with tlw "Robbins, 21, -of West, Suffield,
famous Sadie Thompson, 129 skippers _and their: -crews 'Conn., who set a si¥ling 51.6
ans~ered the starting guns in Cresc.ent Sail Yachting _m.p.h. for the 100 nille mara-thon.
Club's 24th annuall,,.gatta Saturday, August 24. This only
Proves one thing-sailors are a different breed of cats than But Forcier isn't .coming homeel:Q.ptyhanded. Prior to the 100-
the landlubbers who run f6r shelter when the sky 4umps rnilemarathon Skip captured
H-2-0 on Mother Earth. ------ --,--- the D Utility class champion-

Just because it was raining it cou in that order. Bud Dilks ship and-he figures' this ,will be
didn't dampen the spirit that ac- did not finish. .good medicine for his mom who
companies a regular weekly Wins Two Boat Races 'is reccvering from ,a polio at-
inter-club DRYA regatta. You Bob Reithmiller's "Para" took tack suffered just two weeks
couldn't have gotten any wetter first again in a two-boat race 'before the Nationals. ' -
if you would have fallen in like in the Star .~lass, beating Larry Ray Lenk oi Detroit placed
Alex Alla'rdyce and his crew did Kapitanski.'s "Carol." Bob', is' fourth, four minutes off the.
when Alex capsized his 'Light- trying to revive the once famous winner's pace. Bob Jacobson,
ning sloop "LaDeDa" on the Star class around these' parts wipner of th,e Belle Isle Mara-
spinnaker run. and says there' are at least five' thon last spring, took sixth

Courses Shortened boats that could race ii the place. Jacobson was the' only.
skippers would stir their stumps oth~r Michigan driver'to finish.'

Because the_ weather threat- and get the boats away from the Ray Johnson and Eugene Au-
ened to get worse, race chair- dock on Saturdays. bry, both' of Detroit,. also ex-
man Dick Hill 'shortened the Bayview Y,acht Club 'Junior perienced hard luck and were
courses for most of the classes. sailors. made a cle~n sweep in among the DNFers. ,
All except for one - the Pri- the special race for juniors who • '" '"
vateer class which requested sailed in the, new 18-foot fiber Henry Cawthra of Crescent:
the long 15 mile course. Three glass Interlake sloops. Little Sail Y. C., former Nattional
of ,the skippers, Eob Roadstrurn, Peter Ness was first and was Lightnirig Class champion, cap~
who made the request, Arnold f 11 d b J k M 11 d tured the annual three raceJohnson and Bill Howard sailed 0 owe y ac oe er anClipper Runnells. Kendall series last Sunday, Au-
the wrong course (the short Pete Fortune of the Detrol't gu~t 25 when he scored 661L.

) d d. l'f' d S'd ~ +' .' 7~' Because of the Silver Cupone an were lsqua 1 Ie. 1 Boat Club. ",mOl'leda four'-boat TVVIn S on two flJI'sts and a seMarsh sailed his "Indian Drum" ~L' I:'~'-'.,' '. c- regatta the Detroit Rivei' 'will
a I sweep when he squeezed Denny ond., In sepon~ place came. Ca;w- be closed on Saturday,.' August.

to its secon fi.rst p ace in two Runnells out of fourth place. thra s nemeSIS Wes W dri kweeks and beat Chuck Haug's . . . e1 c ,31, so consequently EdisOn Boat
c'Niaid" and Oscar Carlson's George Chapin of DBe was of BaYVIewY. C". who took two Clup officials 'have mpved the .
c'Spir.drift" in that order. sixth. Despite the nasty weath- seconds' a~d' a ,third fo~/a ,total fmish of.their annual inter-~lub

The Cruising C class had one er the .Junior sailors proved they of 65% pomts. Herm NIckles of ----1---------
of the closest races of the day. were not just fa~r weather Fenton Lake was third with 58

sailors when th~y handled the points and. was followed by.
Jimmy Carlin's "Glory Bea II" tricky little boats like vete:r;ans Freddie' Wi;J.helin 'of Bayview
was less than four minutes .
ahead of Henry Dunlapts "Alba- as they' traversed the triangular with 55 pQ'ints.'i ' .

course. Their seamanship drew 'i"wenty fOllr' boats competed
- core" which squeezed out Tom- praise from veteran judges like in the series which started with '.flJ.
my Hanson's "Dauntless'~ by six- Stan. Puddiford, Ken Leip- the L~ghtning class race in the;. '. ~~~3lIiSlIIOI
teen seconds for second place. prandt, Hal Smith, and Crescent Crescent Sail Y. C. annual re- I' ~

Susie ~isrter'~ ~?l~ ~tty~' 1wa~ COmlnodore Harry MacFarlane. gatta on Saturday, August 24. 'tbrU saturday
one mmu e e 10 aunt ess Th€re. was only one serious Other finishers were as fol- . NOVIbbie Reynolds'
and just 43 ~;cond? ah~~d of ca,sualty of the day and 'that lows; Bill Goodwin 49, 'Burt ~alter Bre~nen '£
Karl Ness' Happl-ness for' came in the CK' team race Jones 48, Jim Millies, Jr., 4'4, "TAM.M.J1J:i'J>R,~11
fourth place. 'when Bo~ Rodger of the' De- Don Fairchild 43, Warren Jones in ~tn.et1la!Coop' anli

Others in this class followed troit Boat Club was dismasted. 43, Dick Crandall 40, Charles' ('Iecnnicolor)
in this order; Bill Bremer's No one was hurt. Detroit Yacht Grant 38, Dick Dickman 36, . 1 •

C'Balquihidder:' Hugh Fuller's Club sailors Connie Ott, Fred Meryl Amo 35, Ralph'O'Hara 32, starting'::~da;:le'
uDiane," Gerd Schneider's "Ra~ Meno, 111, and John Fennesey Art Rautenberg 25, Jack Les- A sUrpTisi:r;wcbb ~s
diant", Kurt Keydel's "Grace fimshed second, third and fifth esne 22, Dick Westerman 22, J~'IBE D.I.'"
Note," Frank Taylor's c'Mitzi," to give their dub the team W. Arkelian 18, G; Grenzke 13,
Don Sucher's "Brujest," Aaron trophy with 29 points. Edison .R. Knop 8, Bob McDuff 7, J"
Evans' "Alai:ly V," Paul Goes- Boat Club was second with 21 Kohls 5, Bob Verhelle 3, and'
cheus' "Gracie" and Ray, De- and was followed by St. Clair Alex Allardyce O.
BIaere's JoDee." All except for Y. C. 12 and DBC 10. Pat Allardyce, i an old' Star boat.
the first six pTaces the firiishes Clancy of EBC Was first to skipper from way back who is;
are on corrected 'time. finish. trying valiantly to win a race in =::.::=-------'---.-----

, Crew Wins for Skipper, Other Winners the big, hot Lightning class,
Other winners were: was the only casualty. He tipped

"Falcon" .skip»er qar~. J.a~bs .K .Class--Bud Wellman, Bill his pretty boat over while on a
was out of town, but hIS cre:v McGraw. . SlPinnaker run in. 'Saturday's
wen.t..out and ~on.a boat rece-ln' 'T1listles':"'Bill Dennest Fran- race but' other th~m taking a
CruIsmg, A WIth Wally, .~ross cis Marsh, .' good dunking no serious' damage
at t~,e helm. Nubby Sarns R7v- Lightnings-Ht;nry Cawthia,' was vexperieJlced. .
el.ry, took second plac.e WhICh Wes. Weidrick, Fred Wilhelm, . • • •
dldn t ~urt her standi~gs f.or Herm. Nickles, Burt Jones, Don Now is as good a time as a1).y-
the 19? I ;;ason ceamp1onsh)P. Fairchild, Robert Pleu, Meryl to correct a couple of err:ors in.
Fol1ov;rmg Revelry c~me Moo~ Amo, .Eddie Grant, 'Warren la~ week's regatta story. The,
~aker s an~" Jerry Clem~nt~ JOJles, Dick Crandall; Jim Mil-. mIstakes" were no fault of this,
uL~st ~,traw, Frank Whlte,s lies, Jr., Dick Dickman, Ralph r~~orter. We just reported the:
c,Tlgress "an,d Ch.arl~y ,;arker,~ O'Hara, Dick Westerman,' BC\b fl.mshes as they were given to
~amara .. !llIe WIgle s Rowdy Knop, John Lesesne, Carl Arke'- us by DRYA.

dId not fimsh. han Art Rautenberg, George ., The correct order of the first
Hank Burka~d continuep. his Gre~ke Bob Verhelle Roberl three place finishers in Crills-.

headlong rush to win the Cruls- Hornzeck. ' ing "C" class were; "Dauntless;tt
ing B title when his ."Meteor Vineyard Havens-John Led-
III" ~eat Johnny Detwiler's yard, George, Monro, II, John
"VashtI," Bobby Ford's "Fleet- Baude DNF.
wood," Llwyd 'Ecclestone, Jr., CK Free-For-All-Lee Smith,
C'Bikini," Skip Grow's defending John Dietiker Bob Palmer Jim
c'B" champion "Querida," Bill Hughes, Art Bacon. ' '
Maul's "Spray," Chuck Coe's Club Sloops-A. Beck, J. Mad-
and Walt Robinson's "Aquavit" sen, M. Demchak, R. Turner, A.
and Al Wilson's "Tzigane" in Koch. .
that order. Crescent Class-Earl Zuelke

Neesley Wins Again . . Dick Hill, Lynn Babcock, Jr~ '
In the schooner-ketch class it Luder Class-Ed Shorek, Har-

was Bob Neesley's "Malabar VI," ry Weintraub.
Frank Krembel's "Lorelei" and Folkboat Class-Don Hanna
Andy .Langhammer's :'~ambler't Bob Wood, Jim Mog, John Geh~
in that order. lert.

Henry Anderson,. a ,visitor Handicap Universal Class-
from Seawanak Cormth~an. Y. John Sauer, Don Dipboye, Holly
C., took..to Lake St. Clcur Ilke Hollerbach, Harry Tomlinson. ,
a duck to water and won the A Universal Class-Kaiser-
Raven class handily by beating Gray "Perido."
Al Bortolotti, Boyd Benkert, . '
Carter Sales, Roy Barbier, Gord-
on McCabe, Al Gregory, Bill
Nagel and Tom Jefferies in that
order. Anderson was one of the
early arrivals for the eighth an~
mial Raven Nationals which got
underway off the Grosse Pointe
Y. P., on Tuesday. August 27.

George McCormick padded his
season championship lead in the
L Class when his "Gael" placed
tirst ahead of Alee Chapman,
Guy McNaron, Guy Ireland,
Freddie Jensen and Hilary Mi-

#
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43c

73c

••

- #I • ..

at

TU 4-1440

Spiced .... ch .-to, Dutch loaf, •
pickle and pimento loof, ~ked
salami. Your choice .......•.•

Fine Furniture - Interior Counselin9

Liver Sausaqe ...
Hygr~'s 'fresh or 9ftlOked • • • •

Sliced Bacon' 1-kb......Gl'eenfield's, SUgllR'-cured • • • • •

, Hygrode, F_, Quolity, DeUel.....

LUNCHEON MEATS
l.:l-Oz. 49<:~ ..

Grosse Pointe's

only exclusive

Early American Furniture Stors

HYGRADE'S OR GREENFlELD'S
FUlL SHANK HALF

,',

Belmont Furniture Company

Ope" Mon., Tues., Wed. and Sat. till 6 Thurs., rrl.till ,

20497 fdack Ave.••• Grosse Pointe Woods

10 to, 50% Reductions

Smoked Ham
Fine ~ tbig meals or quick. MVOf"/

Madwiches. Buy ~ MI ~nl: half
~ get InOM cen+er sfices.

Lh. 59c. ,

"~'.53e

5~.' $439. . .. .
.'.~'.'S9c

1REE..RfPE DELJaOUS HAlE. HAVEN

Fine for ~,eootnng Or w..;t ,bowls. B.,' ~ .. iMis
low ~ pAce.

5

,

-Peaches
"$399

lushel

~~~S!;I~,!, .. ~~.19<:, ALL.'.IOGERSTORES
~~,ee.!"~~,5 '"' 19cCLOSED SUNDAY
L~w~ Seed,~ 'S"'~' $179 A,NO LABOR. DAY
GnenThwnb.J'ineatquaMtJ" .... . Septe~ber 1-2

Complete with. haircut
and styling for children
up to ~2 years of age.

7'.50
,'I ' . Appointment TU.' -3300

CAtHERINE. KAMMER ,BEAUTY SALON .
20455' Ml1ck Av •. , .tFI •• +Wood

t

p,.e~Scho{l,Speciat!
, .

Pe'rmanent Wave

......
Page !'line

, Center to Show Artists' Works It t~esan average of $1.01 I the world's largest Naval Traill-
" .. I - . per day to feed each man'at ing Center, Great Lakes, illinois.

Thegrormds C?t,tne Grosse plaY.ed paintings,Alli~d fi_
Poin1e War Memorial, .Center ':J.'ts (sculpture,. ceramics, etc ..)
will attract .the public ,'free. of will ,also be included. '-.
cha~'ge, to a displ~~, a,nd opJ?0't:- .' B'y the. ga~den pool, local' art
~uru~ to' p~c1;lase', ~!le'orlgmal ists.' ,will be at work sketching
works _ of outstandlngGr~SSethose who desire a quick like-
pointe. artists and selected mas- lless:',
ters.. dn S.aturday; Sep~etnber 1", , F6r:a the' benefit' of, those who
from 11 ::l. m~ to ~ p. ll'l.' ~. 'Want to take their time brows-.

It, will' ,be .&' C010~fur,~scene 'ing, a...llght lunch\'willbe served
held on, the side, ~lawnand in in the \Cen~er's pera.ola over-
th,e famo1,1S:MemoriaTGarc;lensof looking the lake. ".~
the Center, (weather. permitting '. . - _
-indoors in.cas'e<o:r,iain).~ During. the past year it took

BlUe smocked melnbers of the 3,172,812 lbs:. of fresil, and frozen,
Grosse Pointe 'Artist.s'Associa~, beef to satisfy the appeti~esoi
tion;,whQ.1ire st~g~gth,ee"ent'f bluejackets at the, world's larg~
:will direct guests~through"the est ,Naval naining Center,
easeJsand ,info,r~ally' ,dis,-' Great. Lakes, Ill,

a ; , • ~ •• J, . , '
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'fOP. QuAclffYSTAR-KtST

Bride-Elect
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.... "' ...... t

Get tepValue Stamps .Pllis -low, Low,-low PrieFs at Kroge,!

!'Illlllllnlllll.IHIII'.Nnl.IIIIlI ••• I•• n~_lIIIIlIIlIIlIIlIHllnnllllln_.INIII.INI_IIINl11'1IHlIIIIlIIlIlIIlIIIIlIIHlllllIIIINIIIIIllIl/lllIHIIlIllllJllllllllUlIIllllIlHIIlIlIIlII1

i' ,'.' ~ V~~ ~~C~E~HEER " ' 'lr<:~~i:,~~~,

I'Coff.ee
I'"II ... h ~ 1. IlL•.I'. me, O'W~rle, ...egurar 01t ur'" .

1=CJrinCls~'S~ "P M ~ ~cieI ~~.
. low' Kroger price.

" .......
". - .,.i'~~~~i~,.4~.79C~i~h~~~ ._2~37c

Chunk Tuna 11~lrySr!~~ft-..,~'.69c2~tet~1~r~~ . ~.2Sc
:~~k,ft:y.~n~;ic:~' .125c Apple Pies ' 22,;.~' 39' Coffee SPOTLl61tT 'a:.79'
85. Prieed extra low .. ~:- ., ':PoWn Sq1faM :fresh :&oozen • • • • • Buy the bean and grind )t f,r~
Kroger.

~lllnllJlm"fIIlrmlllm"""m","lfllmrlllllllllllllllllJlIIII_IIIlIIIIIIIJ'''''"'IIIlIIlII"iimlllI'',""""IlIw.IIIIH''11!I! .hi' d 'I I IIYOUR LABOR DAY PICNIC SPECIAL I. .'0,i"ay Vaue s'sa e.
i I

~' ~
E ~

! II, I
; I= == ~
~ .~i Hot Dog'~I
~= .
~ Skinless, 0 II meat. 3 "129 Ig 45c lb. Fine, qual~ . , . .

'I ~:~ge~~ot(~~ b~~;' , It.s. , 'J.~Butt End
~ .. Leen, ftgar..Nred hem • •.• •

Iftllll I Whole Ham
Le1m and tender 12-14-lb. MIl.

Can,ned Ham
Kingan, ready to eat • • •

Slab Bacon
I.e8Il aDd tasty, ~ ~

J. < BtG1 JUiCY SWEET PEAS FRESH FROZEN!\I PICNI_CN~EDS' J < \ GOLDEN GATE '

Sliced Buns' 2 ~,:' '3' 9. c, .pe. .a s =1
Hot Dog or, Hamburger • • .

- iI' , ....... 9:

N · k" BLlI' 2 25 ,,-no. piclc 01 ibe ...op qWck- 10 IB6~~;~reRIB;~: ': 49' : ,,'. _ ,, __~J'=~f;o ..:::.,Ir=ne.:/:= I~ ..c i
Y OUt'picnic special • '. l • • • ~ ~o '. .' ,:".IHIII.II.III;IIIII.~III.I.mll.h.IIII.III.'lIIIn"I".IIIIIH ••• lllll11n.IIlllIIlIAlIIIINIIIIIII•• ,n~IIIIIlIiIIII/IIINNINIIIMYII•• HIIlIIllllMllIlllIINlAm"IIIfIIHlH/llIIUllllllllllllllfll~:.I"'"III~'

~.?~~~1!ft!e.a.h~.2,::, 4S{
r2L~eII~~~da~~.. . ::" 1 OC
ISchool' SUPIII.iesl
~~!la?andG!;>~7~. .~. $,399

. .

Di~tionary'AMltlfCAN EG~ "99c
Fanuly and school IJ'lOdel.. • • • .',

Worl.dMap's .....
FttH-color wal1 map. Giant 3be •.• •.

'BaJI Point .Pens ~":7' 9,e
88m'~. Assorted colors •. % pens pM! . ,

Pencils ,~:tc~ ::'):1 49<:
Long lasting, :fine quality • • • • ..

•

'.

\

TUxedo /1-6022

Engaged

.-.,.. r

Satisfaction
Guaf.ante.d '. ,

51850

Betrothal. Told

MARIO,
Fine

Tailors and"
Cleaners'

10634 Morang Dr.
at C:1dle\1xRd. r

Your
Double~reasted 1:.'

SUITir
Converted
.to an up

to date

All Tailoring
Dan, 'in Our. Shop

Federation of Women's
Clubs Going to 'Theater

-Picture by Pa 1 Gach.
. \

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Piotrowski,
ot Grayton road, :announce the
engagement of their daughter,
CAROL ANN, to Charles Leon-
ard Myers, son ..of.Mr. and Mrs.
Cle.tis La :rvlyers~'of Birmingham. 'w

Both are' gradu;tes' of' th~'-.
University of Michigan, where
the bride-elect was affiliated
with Kappa Delta sorority and
her france.' a member -of Alpha
Rho Chi fraternity. ,

The wedding will take place
on Jahuary 4, after which the
couple will make their home in
Dayton, Ohio. . .

The 'Detroit Federation of
Women's Clubs invites all to
share an evening of fun with
them at the. Northland Play~
house, on Tuesday September
3, at 8:30.' The play is "Witnes's
for the Prosecution," starring .
Sylvia Sidney.

Tickets may be}eserved by
calling Mrs. Ralph Abbott at TE
1-5295" or the general chairman,
Mrs. T. Gorden ,Suupholm, UN
2-0684.

're.
"arldn,

1'9196 MACK

TU 4-5320 ,

near Buekingh8'"

•• r,.t f II • • ••

_ I ,

Un-, -ofokeren

-C'est La Viel

0"'" N EIV'_==~

allb~'S
stores~men

• Fine Carpeting. '
• Quality Installations '.

• Low Prices
. • Terms Arranged;

".:. "

It! s No'Se crel!

Exclilditlg ilemJ price-fixed by manufacturers
NOMINAL CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

HONG KONG
CHOP SUEY

Final Clearance!'
All Remaining Spring

and Summer Merchandi ..

now1/2p"ic~!
save now on •••.

KNIT SHIRTS
SPORT SHIRTS
SUITS". SHOES

SLACKS • JA£KE~S.
sponr.r COATS -. TIES

. .
\VALK, SHORTS

S'WIItI WEAR.

Thurs~ay, August 29, 1957

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY EVENINGS, .. - '.

&:::> ,;IfAe... ...... - -...r' - :::=::;::::;,

Analole's
FRENOH RESTAURANT'. ,.'.. . .

CARRY OUT SERVICE

CHINESE
FOODS

UN 3~4500

18455 LIVERNOIS AVENUE, N~R 7 MILE RD.
AIR CONDITIONED

Enjoy Continent~1 F,ench Cuisine to
1I eh",ming Parisian 0 u t door at-
mosphere.

Luncheons €omplef. Dinners
Open ev.ry day !Jut Monday.

15839 E. Warren

16119 Mack TU 2-0102
Betw~en Yorkshire and Bi.hop

Monday tbru Friday
12:30 p:m. to. 9 p.m.
Sun .• Noon to 9 p.m.
Sat. 12:30 to 11 p.m.

oJ
J 'L, .

. Marilyn Cuni1ingham Honored at Parties
Marilyn Cunningham. was party Thursday liven by' Mrs.

honored. guest at a cOcktail Richard - Snyder. - The guests
r==========::::::::; were her school frienas of long

standing.
Marilyn, daughter of Mr. and;"

Mrs. Basil Cunningham- of Whit~
tier road, has taught, .school .
here ~or four years and has now
accepted a contract to teach in .-

Good Food - Good Reputation. Miami Shores, Florida. She will
renew friendships that she had '
made while attending Barry
College in Miami.

Another festive party was
given in her honor with about
20 guests present at the home of
Joyce Ga,rvin O'f Piper boule- ,
vard, also a steak roast, hosted .
by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duclos
of St. Clair Shores.

.,

-~~ ~~. .

1iIII!_ _ BOESKY',S ,~' Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Maharak. I
- of Three 'Mile drive annoUnce Mr., and. Mrs. Walter E. But- !

£;J' G cf4 the engagement of-their daugh-, ton anr~ounced the eng~g~ent I.
, I • S ft ~ 7. ter, JANET ANN, to'Miehad' of theIr daught~r,. E,~LYN, I

~~ II U,.., "., Raymori<iSh.tusky, cd'Mmbm-, :RUTH, at,a ,ecenl di~er ~Wly,e::-::::::::I J.1. e~ Mich . gIven at. .helr' home 1n HIdden,
~ ~ Dancing ~ '. ,.' ~ane, to Lawrence RoqneiDC/-n-
..._ ~ ~ Entertainment The lJnde-elect Js a June leI, SOn of Mr. and Mrs: EarlE.' '

O ' graduate of the University of Dailiel of RoslYn road. No wed-e C~T AI LS Presenting Nightly , {Z Michigan and a member, <Yf ding date has been set.
• EDDIE PAWL 1/4 Alpha Omi~;o~ Pi. " .

LUNCHEON and his Orchestra , Mr. Shatusky, the son of Almost .17 million' meals. are
• , lOB HAWKINS Harry Shatusky of Menomenee served annually in. the mess

DINNER at the Piooo rand the late Mrs. Shatusky,.is ,halls at the, world's' largest
attending the. University.,of' ,Nayal Training Center, Great

• Reservations Suggested .~~ Michigan and is a mem'Qer of Lakes, Illinois. .
SUPPER . TU 2-3883 /f....~ Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Phi'Epsi- .

Open 7 Days ~ Ion Kappa an-d the Pruids.
a Week 15241 E. Warren ~~~:;, ~ A~ter their wedding on .No~

\--. vember 30 the .newlyweds will
-~:....-'.'-4'~-."-'~-.'4-'~-.'4-':!.-"-'~-"-.:!.-"-.~-'"-~;"'-"-l~-',-.~-',-)~-',-,:!.-'n-:e.-'''-:e.-'n-~-.. -~-••-~-......-•••-......-•••-......-•••-••;..-•••-.•;.,.-....live in. Ann A~'bor.
: ~1t~~t:;:tP~u~.,~.t:;:.t~.,~ ••~.,~.t~.t~.t~.':;:••~1':+:.t:;:.t~.,~.,~.t~.,~. -----~~~~ lf~ ~~'~..~-E't~ (\ ,- 4 ~
~~ ~,c;

l~~!~. - , DETROIT'S FINEST
~U~ \. ~~ \ MOST BEAUTIFUL
~U~ \t~ CHINESE-AMERICAN
~][~ ~ RESTAURANT
:.1[-: \ AUTHENTIC
~U~ CANTONESE DISHES
~n~ CHOP SUEY .. CHOW MEIN
~~ 4

~ Houri: Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sun. 11-11
, Friday Dnd Saturday '11-3 o;m.

Downtown ~t ... Aecommodations for Parties .'
1530 THIRD ST. at~Ba9ley wcf 1'-0250 ,

TU 1-52.62

T.8-

r Theatre Fun

2.50, RESERVE NOVt'
for all

performances:

ELgin 6-1400

SIDNEY

Accepted
& SU_.." AT 8:30 P•••
l iI!OW. 51;X) r....

IReus
ORB INN
110.-01 t.3SGIL

e Broadway Price!
Round Setting

a 'ert to octec. any unusual :
l~:of a pedestrian warns the .
llte ror Safer Living. He.
have been drinking and

~

eave right into the path
r car without seeing you.

1,400 drinking pedes-
were killed by automo--
ast year,

any weeks, the Grosse
had to cancel its annual
as the sail boats that
in three classes despit~

power boaters to post-

ied prior to the dance at 8
k that evening.
:')rding to eyewitness ac~
s the dance was the largest
Leld at the Farms pier. It
1amed the first annual'
at the Pointe" and hun-
epjoyed the music of three

e bands. During. intermis~
t.1e Wendego dance group.
tained with a full dress
l:mial Indian dance.
! power ooat races, both in-
l and outboard, have lJeen
leduled for Sunday, Sep-
~:- 1. If at thatj time the
is too rough the races will
n on MOhday, September 2.
oower boat Farms resident .
;sted in entering these
can still do so by contact-
j Lauer at the Farms Park.

derful Guy"
vening" .
.MaD Right..

Fa.rms
,ained Out

uet ond
't SIIop

,1PI"y!
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Ann Hoc:
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former Bisho}
of Lubbock, ~
Worth.

Meanwhi
visitors of he
and Mrs. F. '"
Venice, Fla.

Before J(
sophomore y(
~everal partir
Gordon Hill (
a dance at thE

Mr. and ~
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Phone: TU 5-7510

Thursday, August,29, 'J957

,

•

announces his

Backyard Barbecue
.Embers polka-dot the relish,

.T-bones toast to charcoal grey,
It's a puzzle how they guzzle

My burnt offerings today.

REAR VIEW

Mr. Sampson will be available,
during the month of September,
.to personally discuss the itine~ary
of. the tour with all students.

DRexel 1-1680

CHETSAMPSON

Call or See Us f()f' Any or All of Your Travel Neeas

Makes Second Hole-in-One

100 Kercheval Ave.

the New

3 Bloch North' of 7 Mile

1958
.,European College Tour

.,

", '

,!
\

,,,

,We Invite' Y.au to. See

SIMMS EDSEL

1.4550 G.RATIOT AVENU'E

next .Wednesday, Sept 4th
IN OUR NEW EDSEL "SHOWROOMS

'.

,
!

I

TU 5-7000
VA 1~8900

TU 5-:8'400
TU 2.5100
TU'S-1565

,-Whal,Go,es .011
.al'.

,"Your Lil.rary

$ROSSEPOINTE NE,WS

*

COFFEE 'ICE . CREAM, flavor' of the'~month
Delightful IDveriaFren"h 'le6 Cream; ••• a g~inel'Y
'. . superbqual#ty in ;Jl of your ttWdNie jla:Vors ,

.~
"

.

5hu :Javo~itelCE CREAM.
at thed~TOp'd'toredon4 ...

• HENRI'S MARKET, 17027'Kercheval. .. .
,. KAPPAZ MARKET,"14S07 E. Jef~rson....... .',-

•. HAMLIN'S INe" 89 Kercheval." .

• FARM'S MARKET, 355 Fisher Road
• CYRIL VERBRUGGE'S, 89~ 'St. Clair

*'* .

6:00

-.. '..
. Y"'Qr f-G Sfore '.'~

19:00
SPECIAL

, SU.NDA Y HOURS

, '

This, is' the 663rd"ofa series of
EditorIal advertisements appearIng,
in this paper each we~k•.

~ ,
Ope", Thurs" Fri~iana.SM,

Evenings Till 9:00
$undl!-ys ......18:00 to 3:00

R.OSLY:.N
MARKET

21020 MACK.t ~osly:.'Rd.~
r'u. 4.9121 '., .. ,

AD D 0 R 0 q 0 0 0 OR Q Q 00 000 R R t:

Tl)1S 0 n° 0 0 0 IS A ., 0 0 C 0 lfCs.o,.1I'

TU 1-6233

*_ ...... ,' .. 11<I ~,'''- .. ~- ," '-", ."\. •

"

Scotts FAMILY ,brand Grass Seed.
- good looks, good wear -
Box Reg $5.95 - Anniversary
price with cotlpon,'$4,95"

New TURF BUILDER - greatest
grass fertilizer ever - Two '
large bags Reg $8.85 -
Anniversary price with
coupon - $7,85

Walte,r R..CI'em'inson'

FREE-:.soil Improver with purchase of Scotts. Spreader

NOW ••• best lawn fix-up timet
Save on famous Scotts

19815 Mack, near Huntington

Page Ten

.'

Member Michi~an Press Ass'n and National 'Editorial Ass'n
NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVE:' ,

Weekly Newspaper Representatives, Inc.. .
404 Fifth Avenue. New York 19. New ,York, BRyant 9.7300

CHICAGA OFFICE:~'.', .
333 North MichIgan 'Avenue Phone FIria ncIal 6-2214

Entered as second-class matter at. the post office, Detroit,
Michigan, under the Act of March 3, 1897

FULLY PAID C~CULATION

ROBERT B. EDGAR..,...,.EDlTOR and GENERAL'MANAGER
MATTHEW M. GOEBEL ADVERTISING MANAGER
PATRICIATALBOT FEATURE PAGE, .SOCIETY '.
FRED RUNNELLS , , SPORTS EDITOR
JAMES J; NJAlM , " ,..: NEWS '
ROBERT G. EDGAR NEWS
ANNE SCHRAGE NEWS'
ARTHUR R. BLYLER. , ADVERTISING
PATRICIA BLYLER. , ADVERTISING
JOHN MacKENZIE ,., ,:.."..,~." BUSlN'ESS '
ALBERTA WILKE CLASSIFIED .ADVERTISING
JOANNE EASON , , , ~: : ACCOUNTS
FLORA HARDING CIRCULATION

His influence was tremendous through his broad con-
tacts with young people and oId. The lives.of thousands of
students who came under his supervision were gr~atly
enriched by his never-failing ~ersonal interest. in' their
welfare and progres~ and his understanding of and sym-
pathy for their' problems. .

His unquenchable ambition for consta~t improvement '
in the school system. earned him the respect and admira-
tion of the teachers under him 'and the administrators with
whom he worked, His judgment always commanq,ed at-
tention.

The community ,has suffered an irreparable" loss in the
death of Walter R. Cleminson, principal of Grosse Pointe
High School. He was 'a dedicated educator whose contri-
butions over th,e 17 years he seryed here were beyond
measure. . , ,

Grosse Pointe' News :,[ Memori~I~Cetifer"Sc'~edule
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY ANTEEBO PUBLIS~,: . . ....,. ~. ..' . . . " , 'r ,

mc. ALSO PUBLISHERS OF THE DETROIT WESTWAclID.' " . ..' ....,. ,c. ". '

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 K'ERc;HEVAL. AUGUST 30:SEP'l'EMBER ~OPEN'SUNDA'l(12-5'
. GROSSE PO~TE FARMS 36, MICHIGAN . :Grosse',Po'iJite. War/~e~~~ial t~~hje~'s.~ewT~leph~n';'

Phone TU 2-6900 ' 34 '.. ~" ..: '., ..... N~ber.is: .TU1':751f:: ,.., 'I~ .••. : •

. 'Three Truilk Linesl
' '*AIl Center Sponsor~~:A~tiviti~ ()pento: thePu,blie:

: . ,NOTICE::' "PleasecaIl<for lost .,8l1ides at the, offibe~
.' ' '.' They will be-:l~e.d for 30 'days: , : ',~ '; .
Grosse Pointe Garden.::€enter'Ro:om'a:D:d"Lib"r'ary 'open. for The .firs~ we~k of.Septembe.rLit~ratuze; how to use the card

, . : '. ,lconsultation and !~erVice.' :Mrs~'Leland 'Gi1lnDilr.WiII. be brings nllx,ed feelings' to most ,catalog' which is magical in. its
"on duty in the Garpen'Center:~Ro9in 'everY',wee1t ~on of us. 'I'here is regret that sum- Imany'wwers;"how to fmd a

" " Tuesday, Wednesdayaitd': ThurscJ;iy JroDl'.lO,a.m~' to me~ is ,g~ne: 'an~. vacation. is particular,poem by using Graln- .

"
. ,5:p,m,. A con~ultanj':wilI.be'o,ii duty',mi, F,riday;ho,m 2 over; but'mingled :with. this is .ger's Index,':etc. ..:.a desi1:e to get things rolling . Toe . ' • •, . , ,to 4 p.m. (CaJl Tll: il-4594) .. ' " ~. . .. 'd.' r'. t' of f' J:.L you. ar~, mterested In -fam.

.Hosp~taI equipment available "for: nee Joan:~ cnttch~s, ~~~i\:ad~n~riPaa. 1~~e t~~v: iliarizing yourself with the Lochm.oor .Golf. C,lub officials I Using the same number four
, wheel' chairs aridhosp1tal'beds.:' "Blood' "available to 'deep breath and muster . our many ~acets . of library ~ge, a~e co~dermg gIvmg Lorayne wood. Lorayne collected her,

Grosse Poirite.'reside:btsin caSt! of' ~4cident '{)r 'emerg- strength for t~e b~sy fall days. :'~llm~~~p~eaJ~lts~rg~d.make. a tShIn~lalrhole nWhum~rLfOur~~ t second hole-in-one on Friday
f f h. " .-1' ' '. • .,C>~ an e- ell' course. y.- oray ,A t 23 The f t was wit-

ency - r~e~,o :c, arge. ! The summer weeks, h~wever, a VISIt to the library, for this. aced number four againt just ugus. ~a.
* ' '" ,'" .'i have held ,.nod. ull moments, at purpose. The librarians' at two months after she did' it Inessed by Mrs. WIlliam Teeter

. ' FRIJiAY~'AUGUST'30 the Li1;Jrary., Both July' and Central and the Branches will the first time. /;. and Mrs. Charles Masenich.
" .. '. '. .' •• 1,. ."."" August show a. substantial in- be' glad t,o show you the vari- ------------------------

*Memorial Bridge 81~lb .'-. Duplicate Bridge ~ Mr. and crease of business at Central and ous lihrary .tool~'and how they
Mrs. Andrew Walrond, Directors-lp.ni.. the Branches. . are .used. 'We suggest that you

,~ '.>!C':.:. ,:,.;. , . Durhlg' the, holiday period, make an appointm~nt for su,:h
S'ATU'" .':. .; ,'.' ' '. movies selected'. for boys and .a 'p~ogram. a. week Qr two: In

.. ". 1 R:P~l:; ..~VGUS~31 ,', . girls "were shown;eachweekat advance to Insure better se~lce,
Barbara Segerlund-Thomas .Johnstone Wedding Re~ep:, the three Libr~ies: On Tll'ufs- and all~w .o~e hpur ~or t~e pro-

tion-7:30, p.m .. :. days and Fridays,. long lines of cedur~. ThIS WIll glVe tIme for
, " "'. '" *...' .. . children .formed well before the questl~s C?rpel"llaP8 for some

. . MONDAY~SEPTEMBER 2"', time .of'the film showirigs;;and' follow-up practiRal app1ication~ "
"taboo r Day.-' Building .,wU(be 'closed.' . satisfied' viewers returned' w,eek • * •after week; I .

*....':; .'.'.*.' ... *. c,, _,. For many. 'years this. col~To date.-, over ,6000 children '
. mUESDAY.;;;.:..SEPTEMBER' 3 _'" have enjoy'ed. these, programs. was., discontinued. during 'thg

. t ' .. . '. 1 .• , ... -. ...,.. Th' '. . , l'd .h -f'lm summer,' but for .the 'past year
S .. G 'ld f Ch'ld 'H"t I 'S . W k IS we.ek' conc u es tel 'or''tw"o" l't .has' been c.ar'rl'edII: erVl(~e. Ul ,or 1 . x:en s' .OSPl a -' erVlce or - .,..., .,showings for. tlhe summer. t h r 0ugh the twelve.;month10 a.m. to 3p.m~ ' .... . . • . ,. .
Grosse Pointe Woods Garden Clu~Meeting and Tea- Thanks to the cooperation of period. We express our appreci-. . Mr. Vincent Peterson, the Prin- ation to the other members of

12:30, P'Di'~.-. b.. :'A', ' L' A'li P 3/03 cipal. of Parcells School'tthe the staff; Mr, Orr, ,Mr. Kim-
Veteran s. .~er y' merican eglOn U~l ary ost crowds of children arriving brough', Mrs. Leonard, .. Mrs.

-dinnei"':":6 p.~,. '. '';', . each .Friday morning' at ': the Finster, Miss Studnicka, Miss
Lak~' Shore,. Chapter of ~astern Star":-Meeting-6:15 p.m. Woods Branch viewed the pic:' Mischler, Mrs. McCormick, Miss
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe - Dinner Meeting - tures in'comfort in the Parcells Lutton; Miss Roemer, Mrs. Seif-

6:30p.m.' " . ..',' 'aud.itori~.' ert and Miss: Griggs, who con- J \

Grosse Pointe C'ommunity Theater-Cas~ing-7:3'O p.m. Our thanks go also to Chief tributed to the ,cblu:mn during
Hoyt, Chief Louwers"and Chief the"'past" weeks~ 'This"meant 'a
Bailey of' 1Jhe' Farms, Park and welcome~' change for, botn' its

WEDNESUAY-SEPTEMBER4 Woods Police Deplhiments lor readers and its':writer>~ Weare
*M~morial B~idge' :Cltib,'~ Du,._p..~,icateJ Bridge ,_'.. Mr. ari"d providing the children. ,police grateful for the breather; but,

M And W d D protection before' and after each ha:p)'y too,. to be back. r
His devotion to duty and his keep s-ense' of .responsi~ rs. ... ~~w _.al~()h " ' jf1ectors - 7:3.0p.m. ' ..' program.

b 1 d b d 'b" f h Grosse Po~~te Community Theater-Casting-7:30 p.m.i ity were un ou te ly contn uting' 'actors to,. is un- 9603 A' FAR '.M t' 8 It 1.S. not only the children w:\..o, 1 d hI" 1 1 L .k' f t 1 . Ir. ore.c eserve, -. ee mg - p.rn, UtIme y eat at a re atlve y ear yage. ast wee s a a have used the library this sum-'
attack was not Mr. Cleminson's first encounter with heart "'''' * mer. More and 'mo~ adults in
trouble. He had suffered another attack some years ago, . .. THUR$DAY, SEPTEMBER S' . I • our community. who hav.eno,t
but he never let this interfere with the carrying out of his * S dO' , . . previously ,been Iibraryusers.
job as he saw it. At the time of hi~ death he had accumu- College. e~. ':" ff Dance::-:-Outdoo:,s by ~h~ lake (weather are :finding their way to one or. '
lated 34 weeks of earned sick leave. He never had either peqmttmg) ".,~1.50 per couple Includmg refrehments- other of our libraries.

.the time or inc1in.ation to avail himsel{ of additional pe- Th 9~:~. P' H t R d CI b _ M t'. _ 8'30' "My children, can' ,~nd their
riods of recuperatlOn or rest. e, mg IDS 0 0 u ee mg. . p.~. own material in'the library, and ~

I, can't," commented a' mother'

as w~~l~e: ;~~~~~s~e~~v:/~~~ ~1:r~:~~e~~o~o~c~h~~ . Pointe Chorus Sends,Out Call ~~~~;\:'a~f:e~~':;u~~n~~'.
was intensely interested in everything that went on about ------.--....... to use. a librciry, when I was '
h" H 1 h d . . t }' t t th t t The Grosse Pointe' Commun- Hi~h School, ,has, recently been a youn'~s'te'r," More .t..."'..n once'...un. e a ways a tIme 0 IS en 0 0 ers or 0 en er-'f Ch . 'ts f'fth d . 6 Hu. Ly orus, now In 1 I name conduotor of- the chorus som'e such. re .......,..k ha's'.. been
tain his associ.ates with a story that appealed to his great a "11 h' ld 'ts f" t hear a d M'lt S tz h' th' u=-o.ye r, WI 0 1 . Irs re - n 1 on e er, wo ISon e made, by an adult who is un.,
sense of humor. sal of ,the season on Tuesday 'staff at Wa~e S~ate"Universlty familiar with" the library re-

Dr. James W. Bushong, superintendent of schools, has evenin.g, September 10, in the~ returns as ~cc~mpantst .. , '. . sources. If,you 'echo these senti-
V.ocal.Music .Room at Parcells .Founded In 1.953"by M.. alco,lril men.ts,"why.notlearn.N ..OWhow

announced: "I don't know where in the United States to Junior High School. Registration MacLean J hn f' d
look f~r a rp.placernent who can equal hi~." wi~;b~~ip..~t. 7:~O.,p.m. ", .'.' , ior,~n,d.~s ~~~~~:ec~~o~~ ~oO~oc:~ei~~o~~~~~~:~~~::~

Walter Cleminson will ne;ver be completely replaced: The. Tuesday evenuig rehear- h~s brou~ht to t!tt:;Grosse Pointe azine article through, the use of
The mark he left on the community he so loyed Will rema~n sal is a change from previous C?mmumty,., Il;1ne,conc~rts. of the Reader's Guide, to Periodical
indelible through the years. He wi111ive on in the hearts seasons, "whenthe: chorus' re- varied progr~s,1':6ne m. De':-,"'J " • ' " • '. ,

of :aU those whose lives he made 'richer through a constant heaxsed on Wednesdays. c~mber and one in May of. each' McCARRON':HO~ORED
sharing of his great attributes. . The chorus rehearses each year. . ,.. 'fweek from 8 o'clock to 10 o'Clock, T~e ch?rushCls established a.. Rotarian Dave MCCarron, a

and is' open \ to anyone ~ove - lendmg library of qhoral m~sic past presid~nt of Grosse Pointe
------------------------ ~gh school age with a desu:e a~ t~e ~entral Grosse, ~omte Rotary Club, was' p~ted g,

. to sing. No, auditions' are' ~e. P~blicLlb;ar,Y, - Kerchev~ and 10,:yeai-"perfect attendance pin
~ quired. There isaregistratiofl Flsh7r. ThIS IS on loan to the during' a luncheon-meeti;ng of

I': fe' d fe~ of $4.50., . " publIc. " the club held in, the Wax Me-

t,I ''. .. '. For further Information reO: monalC -eIn t e r' on Monday,
'~i; u h. al'neu ~re~arat~ons for the orgo:m~ gardin'g membership ill the chor- August .26.The'-presentation was
~ (J . zationcs Frtlftht Abnnual ~h~lst~ us, call Mrs. Naomi,Dona1dson made"by Hans Lovisa, attend.::I~ :J)' \ ~ . mas once , 0 e presen e,on TU 2-2535. ' 'ance. ehalrman. '. , .' 'J Sunday afternoon, Decembe~'8J' ==-:-----.;-----"------_~-=-_...:-. _ _'__ --.~.~~ 'ance tudio , will begin at :the first rehear-'

I'~ sal. Registrations may be' ac- ItSOM 11Io."1 ' . , '

~:: 20945 MACK AVE""-'UE .~ cepted only' during the fi1'st . ETH1~G ,VERYSPECIAL"
~ (Four blocks north of vernie,~;d.) ~I"three rehearsals and will be FOR ."VERYSP!'ECIAL' 'aeCAS'IONS"

j,:S'ii ~~l closed on September 24. . .

, Enrollments for the Fall Term. will be ~ m:~~~oh~;a~=~"t,;J~i:;~~ ". A GENuINE FMl-1CH
~1 accepted for children of schoOl age ~~V,.emiu';" ICE CREAM,'' .OF ~INEST QU.t\LITYI Sept. 3 through 14,2 to 5 p.m. I Anemia Occurs ri

•
~ ~

• BA L LE TAN D T A pi in Pregnancy
&J.~ By Fred Kopp, R. P,h.,

# i~
~~ ~~ One of the reasons medical

: !;:i( For informotion, ~oll ~~~ attention is so important' in
~~I.'..;:::i TU 1-6239 TU 2..4782 ~:,~.,~the early stages of pregnancy'~ I is to. make certaitl that. the,Jj mother~s health. remains con-'
~ ,D. M. of M.• D. M. of A .• CecchettiCouncilof America ~. sisten!ly good. '. ....L_~_.....~~'.::......~'i~~ More than ,a, third of aN

- ~. pregnant women suffer sOme
degree of ariemia. BYPl:'e-.
scribing' additional b 10 0,do;'
bl;lilding foods or drugs .~a,
doctor can oorrect the Condl;';.
tion. .,

'.,~.. : ",

. Certain drugs do a remark-
able job olfbuilding. blood in.
a very short tiine.

Have prescriptions filled
by a pharmacist who can ,be.
relied on for quality products
and service.

,
i

I
I

t
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1
I
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John R. Pears
Dinner Hosts

.1. .,#Of .... ,c._ • 2IQ ,= _. + _.,_ ..__ - __ ~~- ..~-; __-~~~ '':-'"i,~---;,I.. f.

before you huy..

Boat Club Plans
Student Party

Faye' Ann Johnson
WedsJack Wagar

,.Gentlemen ...

You know that no woman likes

to entertain the slightest doubt as to

Couple United in Ceremony Thursday Night in Christ
Episcopal Church on Wedding Date of Bride's Parents

I Jack Edgar Wagar, son of the Hon.' and Mrs. Guy Edgar
Wagar, of Edmore; Mich., elaimed Faye Ann Johnson as his
bride Thursday evening Y1 Christ Episcopal Church; with.
Rev. George Whitney off~iating.

The wedding date,. Augu,st ----------
. 22, was also 'the 28th wed- pink accessories for her daugh-

din g anniversary of the ter's wedding. Rose beige silk
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. organia was Mrs. Wager's
Ralph .Robert. Johnson of choice.
University place. After a reception at the Whit-

tier, the newlyweds left for
, A lace cap held her illusion Montreal and the Laurentian
veil and she carried ,a white or- Mountair.s, They will reside in
chid on her prayer book. Beaconsfield avenue when they

Six attendants preceded the return.
........." bride up the aisle, wearing

whit.e tucked o...~gandy frocks
over 'pale green taffeta and
carrying chrysanthemum daisies.

The bride wore a floor length
Italian silk bombazine gown, the
Alencon lace bodice re-embroid- Dr. and Mrs. John Robert
ered with seed pear Is. Pear of Trombley road marked

Christine Lenora Johnson, sis- their August 25 wedding anni~
tel' of the bride, served as maid versary with an al fresco dinner
of honor. Jean Clark, MarY Jo On the preceding evening.
Hillebrand and Marilynn Jensen Their guests were Mr. and
were bridesmaids. Sheila Leitc.'l Mrs. J. Hawley Otis, of Bloom ..
was. junior bridesmaid. and field Hills; Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

, Rertee Johnson, flowe,r. girl. ence Myers, of Pontiac, and Dr.
Harry John Arnold performed and Mrs. Albert Myers, of Pot-

the duties of best mall. Ushers terville, .Mich.
were Donald Petersen, Ralph R. Dr. and Mrs. Pear are flying
Johnson Jr., brother of the to Europe this week after being
bride; Eugene Wood and Nor- much feted by friends. The fol-
man K. Yesmunt. lowing hostesses have honored

Mrs. Johnson donned a light Nrrs. Pear 8lt luncheons: Mrs.
gray silk organza dress with M. L. Van Da.g-ens,Miss Louise

,IRau, Mrs_ EmiJ. Dauch, Mrs.
George Horsfull, Mrs. Betty
Dulma,ge, Mrs. Harcourt Cav-
erly, Mrs. Edgar Hahn. Mrs.
Albert Con key, Mrs. J-:>hn
Asselin, Mrs. Ivan Kirlin and
Mrs. Clarence Koebbe.

The DetroitB<>at Chili will be
host to' higb school studeruts of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gehrig
th<e Grosse Pointe Yacht Club honored the coUiple ai a dinner
and Lochmoor Club on August party and Mr .. and Mrs. M. L.
30. This is another inter-club Van Dagens ~ also dinner

hosts.
party that is beComing.so popu- Dr. and Mrs. George Christ-
lar with the YOt:l1!gcrowd. iansen climaxed the e..."tertain-

Just a100ut everyone Will be
there and many reservations mer..t series with a large cock..
have been made. tail and supper pal'lty on August

Dick saunders' band will be 25, the Pears' anniversary.
on hand from 9 to 12 and re- Dr. Pear. immediate paSt
fresrunents will be served at president of the American As-
midnighJt. sociation of Endodontists, has

Ohairman of this party 'is been invited to lecture 001 the
Ginny Cook and she will be program of the International
assisted by' Lynne Randall,' Dental Congress in Rome from
Sandy 'Loynd, Marilyn Wood, September 7-14 .
Maddy Morrison. Tom K>ennary A:fter the congress, Dr. and
and Judy Schoennheer. Mrs. Pear will travel in western

Europe, conc I uding with a
motor txip through southern
England following the route' of
the~. Canterbury Pilgrims to
Glastonbury and visiting many
his1x>rical SIPOts.

Dr. Richard Pear will keep
the home fires burning on
Tromibley road while his parents
are abroad,

the quality of her diamond engagement
. ", I

or wedding ring. Know the facts

A WARREN DIAM'OND ••• a gift forever

, f,

' ..

'.

, .

JEWllE!S AND 'I'L'VERSMITM'

1520 WAS'BIN.GTON BOULEVARD
i

hCDARLES-~. WARR,E N 4 COMPAltiY

E

f..t-.r.:ancJ Mrs. Jack. Wagar

. .

Detr~lt 26, MichIgan-Telephone WOodward 2-5161,SIfn!J1.r ~re hours, Monday thru H-idoy to AM to S PM-.o«losed Saturdays during AugUit

.. .... • .. '~ _ h'et~*''f .... '__ 0- tir 56 w .. '6ir .. ... ... • .... hE ............. Aim ..... -.. __ --. - •

The. energy released in a
tropical hurricane has been' cal-
culated ,to be the equivalent
of 150 ,atom bQmbs 'every minute,
according to the. Navy's ,Hurri-
cane Hunters.'

ParJy. Honors
",Navy~Skipper

'.'

, ..

Betrothed

P,A G E 5

J ,

•

'.

AU wool tweed sheath jumper with
, scoop neck. Gray or oatmeal. 12~95

Matching Bermuda shorts
with fly front. ~.95 .,

(ooth also available in-Black Watch
9C red wool plaid and solid-color
flannel in red, navy or,gray.)

W~ Jerse~tu~l~~~~ckblouse wk-h.
, "4 cuffed sleeves'. Red, black I

white, beige or gold. 5~95
Oxford cloth shirt with button.clown

coHar. Long or;shoTt sleeves.
White, b)~ck, red, mint,:

pmk or.'blue.'3~95'

\

and *Young Cosmppolitans
prettiiy proye it with the~se .

versatile mix and match separates.
All in s'i2es 7 to 1~.

It's Time For Tweed ...

,

( .

Ftnnous Bass

in
comfort •••

WEEJUNS.

BEST e. CO.

Tasseled mocassin in antique
brown or antique black.

11.95

Regulation rr.~cassin in an.
tique red, brown ar block.

10.95.

kercheval at JI. dal,-

WOM.EN

By Kitty Marriott

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9:30 A.fA. TO 5:30 P.M:

GROS&E POtNTE lCerchewi A.... near Cadievx • Tuxedo 2.3700
Calls from BIrmJ-nghant Enterprise 6324

n_' ~v~. '. '*

From Another Pointe
of View

walton-pierce,

Thursday, August 29, 1957

Caipt..Marshall T. Martin,'cur-'
rently cO~ding officer of .
the akcraft cartier U.S.S. Leyte;
and Mrs. Martin were"honored
Friday evenmg: .af;a .din n..i'r ~
given 8lt ~eDAG ,bya"g,rOup ..Of,"
civilians of this area.

. " . .....' ,

• The hoostS included Grosse'
PoUlters Mr, and MrS.' iI. Lyriii .
Pier*n; the' IIerbert J..'Wood-.

, alls, the ,Frank W. Keysers and '
Mr. and ~. Joseph VIask.
'Others. were . the G'e;orgeS.
Goodells,' of B¥,~hain; .the'
C~arl~ -~. Bo~;'.,of Ple~t .
RIdge, Mrl ,and ~rs. Q. ~~~
M~rcks" the Herbert! Whit~,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles a.Welch~'. . ~,.-.. " .
and Mr. and MrS.~C. Olaf Talla.
.,' The festivity, 'was 'a ~unloh
with Capt. MSrtiri of the 10 men

.hosts, who had be€n ()n.an or- .'
i>entation cruise (one group iD. :;
May aild one in ,July) aboard,
the Leyteat the invitation' Of '
Navy Secretary Th"om:as J.

. Gates Jr:. to see Wftrat the Navy
is domg in its training program.

The, Leyte' was 'the; ,adini.iral's
flJagship in a .task foice::mclud-
ing, subniarines, d~t£oy,~rS' land
aircraft. the unit,$'endezv:ouSmg,

Before J ody Hill' returns to Smith College for her out in the .Atlantic \vi'flh tWo
sophomore year on September 24, she will be feted at other .ta:Skforces for practice ,~ .
several parties . ...Jody, daughter of M:r:. and Mrs. John ' submarine detection.. " '
Gordon Hill of Cloverly road, made her debut in June at . CClIPt.MaItin had <been>com:'
a dance at the Country Club. mariding,: offic~r a:f'Gross~: lIe' FAYE ANN JOHNSON, daughte~ of Mr. and Mrs.

Naval Ai~Ba~ for 1ryvo. ~ars Ralph Robert" Johnson of 'University place married thp
Mr. and Mrs, Carroll M. Boutell of Tonnanc~)Ur place before assIgnment to 'the Leyte. " '. '"

have reserved September 7 for a small swim party honor- He came on from Quonset PoiIit, ,'s0!l of the Hon. and ~r::;. Guy- ~dgar yvagar! of Edmo:e,
ing the deb. R.I. for 'a short: visit rih: his MICh., Thursd~y evenmg, ~ugust 22, In ChrIst MemorIal

On S~ptember 15, Mr: and Mrs. Ernest Wunsch will funrllY,',at 'Grosse I:le, preifui- . Ch~ch.' ': '.
give a lat& afternoon buffet party for Jody at their Bfr- inary tqtaking the. aircraft car"
mingham home. Some 40 young guests will attend the'~~i~=;~;r~e:s. cruise'in' .Lakepointe',Club Has Big Plans
indoor-outdOor (depending on that w~ather again'!) affair. " ---".------

* '" * C II . Lakepointe .Country ClUb has who were given ten-weeks golf
. 0 eye Group scheduled a four day program scholarships will complete their

Wednesday Wedding at Home Mr. and V...rs.Arthur G.Reeves T H ld to give its meIIllbers probabl}' course in a tOUI'IllaInent.
of McKinley avenue will an- 0 0' Dance the bUsiest weekend 'in the his- . While 'golf is not .yet. on the

Immediately after a private weddin~ Wednesday eve .. nounce the engagement of their tory of the club. schools' athle1;ic programs, the
ning, August 28, at which .Ray Wil!son Mcintyre Jr., claims daughter, MARGARET ELIZA- N -- The Labor Dav weekend will tournament Vlill no doubt be

h• b'd h 1 '11 1 f C ext Thursday night, Sep- rJanet Sutte!' as IS rl e, t e coup e WI eave or am- BETH to James A. Lafer, Jr.,temlber 5, will be College Send- actually start at the regular considered the city'~ first high
bridge where the bridegroom plans to work for' his doc- this evening" August 29,' at a off night at the Grosse Pointe iJ:?uffet Thursday evening, "as school golf championship, even
torate in music. family dinner. War Memo:dal Center. th.ere will be .planning to do for if unofficial. School athletic of-

Rev. Paul Ketchum is officiating'at the rites in the Mr.' Lafer is the son of the' A committee of 40 headed by unofficial matches to be played fid~s and Mayor Tom Welch
h f h b'd ' M d D 'd James A. Laf,ersof Oxford road. Carol Bayless met at the Center on .the course and the two big will attend a luncheon in honorpoine court orne 0 ten e s par~nts, r. an Mrs, aVl d' ff' 1 ted f S t f 1:h' f 11 . th

M Sutter with a smaIl reception foIIowing in the garden. Miss Re~v'es.'is a graduate of this week 'to lay' planS for the Inner a aIrS s a or a ur- 0 e WInners 0 OWIng e
., • . .• the Grosse' :PI}mte Country Day affair. Bob Hawley and Carolyn day and, Sunday evenmgs. meet. Awards will' 'be made for

Here for t~e weddmg from theIr home 1D San J9se, SchooF,'and ;attended 'Lake Erie Alexander, were chosen ,as ge'n- The'SatUrday dinner will bring the top scorer ,and for the boy
Calif., are the parents of the bridegroom and weII-know~' Conege~'Painesville; O. At pres- eral co-chairmen. Jim Wyse out all of t1].egolfer:s, both ,men who has' sh0v.:n the most im-
harpischordist,.the Ray Willson McIntyres Sr. ent; she,.is a student at Wayne will :furnish the band and Bob an~ .wo~en wh~ ..w1l1 draw, for provement d~mg the lessons.'" * ,. State' University. Meek is arranging the entertain-' pall'mgs m the DIg club ~o.urn~-. The club WIll.be open on M?n-

She' made her debut in Decem_melt£. Phil. Warren is heading ments on Sun~ay. There won t day for relaxing and ~ettlng
Bridesmaid in Texas ber, 19M;, and is.a provisional the door comm{,ttee. Andy Peni be. any. trophres at stake; but back to normal and Will be

is inviting the chaperones and this LaJoor aay ~ee~ ann~a.lly closed Tuesday.
Ann Hock, daughter of the John Hammond Hocks of .n:-~l?berC?fthe,Jun~or le~gue. Kate Rogers is' heading'up the ar~)l~ses as much competItive -----

Mary street, .1eft early. last v.:eek for Fort Worth, Tex:', Mr4 Lafer IS, att~ndmg the telephone publicity ,committee. SP1:t:1tamong the go1fers,at the Joan' Alice Merritt's
where she wIll be a bnd~smald on Saturday, August 31; Wayne ~tate. Umverslty College The dance will be held out- club as any event on the calen- ~'Eri9agement Announced
for her cousin, Peggy Lyhch.- . of,EnglI~eermg. He ser,ved IS' side by the lake as well as in- dar.

. ' ,months l.n Germa~y WIth. ~he doors weather '. ermittin. In The Sunday njght dinner will --.
z pegBgy'hdaughtder O~dMrts'an~llMrs. FreM.d~lrIckRRt'hLrfyne~,G.:2. Sect.lO!l.of the Fourth In- eharge of decoritions ar: Pat be a testimonial affair in hono~ And~,?~,cMemelntISEmaMdeb~ttMrf'
..Larmer IS op roa, z:es.l, el'\._!JwI , ~ar~y ~_~s u e, Qru,., ,fantry DIvIslon. Hawkins, Adelaide -Eades and of Gene WoOdard,-Lakepoin,ter' an ,nuS. 0: ey . ern 0
of Lubbock, Tex., In St. Timothy s EpIscopal Chapel, Fo!'~ _'0 A. December wedding is John WresselL 'Balloons will be who won ,the. D~t~oit District Hunt Club d":lve of the engage-
Worth. . planned",: ' feat1¥ed. in the. s~d-<:>fftp.is Golf ~J:\a.""ll~ionshipo~~u,gust m~nt of t~elr da~ghter, Joan FALLS DOWN STAIRS

Meanwhile here, on thehomefrontMrs. Hock has ------ , year in keeping with the theme 4. :QfflC1:als of the dIstrIct as-, Alice, to Eugene KeIth Franc .. ' ~frs. Agnes Hartman, 45, of
visitors of her ~wn. her r;arents, also fo~er Pointers, Mr. Children I~ Theater "Set ARoUNI:!' THE "cAMPus'" IN sociati~n'andother rankin'g go1f-'" Mr, Franc, .i~.the SODof Mr. 1040 .~. Brys drive, slipped and

nd Mrs F W Meysenburg who now make their home in T.o Launch New, ,Season. so DAYS.. ers will, be on li,and to salute and M:s. Albert F. Franc, of fell down the basement stairs of
a . ., . , • Special post card announce- the CIUlbs champIon. CarnegIe, .Pa. her home on Thursday, August
Vemce, Fla. (Continued on Page 16) Grosse Pcinte GhildTen's'The- ments are being sent to the past On F'riday morning the eight ----- 22, and injured her foot. Woods
___________________ ----_ ater will' begin its U.Jrd season few .high school gra?uating St. Clair Shores high school Society is built upbn' ..trust, police took her to St. John Hos-

classes for whom address lists boys,' two from each of the and trust. upon confidmlce in pita! for treatment of the in.-
of aotivities with enrollnlent on were avaHaJble. It is hoped that: community's four high schoois, one ahoth~Js integrity. jury.
Saturday, September 14, from all 'parochial and private school '
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Grosse graduates will see this notice.
Pointe War Memorial Center. They are most cordially invited

The . children will receive to attend.
traaning in voice,' diction, 'bodily
poise, characterizati;0n, makeup Woods Ga.rde:n
for stage, ~nstruct:ion' of stage .
set, ~tim.g scenery,lig~ting' Club to Meet'
and use 'of sound effects for .
theater.'

TWo 15-week semesters wil1 'Dhe Grosse' Pointe' Woods '
meet from II) a.m. to 12-noon Garden Club will meet in the
and from 1-3 p.m. on Saturdays. Garden Center Room at 'the
The youngsters will present .a Grosse Pointe. War Memorial
play at the end of each semester. Center September 3 ,at 12:30

Ch'ld f i' p.m.I ren rom seven to 15, A box lunch~()n will be served
years o~ age m.ay enr.oll. For in the' patio. .
fl~'1er mformati0D:' 9"11Grosse The' program: will consist of a
Pomte War Memonal Center or survey on new garden' litera-
Mrs. Syd Reynolds, TU 5-6219. ture,. available"i1:I tne garden

----- library, . trigger 'talk,s by mem-
Realism will at length be bers and study of the' trial

found to surpass imagination, gardens." .
and. to suit and savor all.litera-
ture. /

",

PSON

e available,
September,
the itinerary
all students.
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becue
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~ng the same number four
d, Lorayne cQl1ected he~.
nd hole-in-one on Friday

st 23. The feat was wit.
E'd by Mrs. William Teeter
~rs. Charles Masenich.

lege Tour
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Matching ma
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which claspec
veil of Frenel
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Mrs. Peter
Dallas, Tex., at
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lyn Jackson, 0
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Sue eke
To Wed

Suzanne Cher
her sister, Mrs.
be her matron {
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Michael Mlsna
Methodist Chur

I
Bridesmaids

Mlsna's "ister
Chicago; Roxa
Mrs. Clive CaVE;

Theodore Ml
brother's best
sons of Mrs. ]
Chicago, and th

Edwin Cheno
the bride-elect,
the ushers.
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wedding pa~ty
road home.
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SIZ-eS 7'- 13

~r3S.co

Beautifurwashable flannels. J~mper in sites 3 - ox, $12.95;
7 - 10, 15.00. Blouss in sizes 3 - ex, ~.95: 7 - 10, 5.95.
Toddl~r sizes: Dress, II :95: Boy's 2-pc. suit,. 12.95,

yall.. I:La"HE!ii110. Kercheval .... TUxedo

,.

• • •

J~~ wJ»et ~tr ~
. . ,~~\ ~ KOffal ~

Vle:toU~ VidRK/ , J~R~
~~.f:>~
1<uh'1 (IN.rJ.
~J~

avail'8'ble in t his
handy neighborhood
locjltion $5 yr. up
plus 1(}% fed. tax.

, .

.Sale
.D~po.11
Boxes

De butan toe VIRGIN:IA
SCHNECK, daughter of DR. and
MRS. ROBERTJ. SCHNECK of
Voltaire 'place, is jlist hoOme
from attending 8'ummer e1a8Se~
in T21'co;'Me.xico. .

• ••

, '

'.

. ""......,.......,.r .

If.w It Ht.tf 'try ~.st ..•
let ,.~ !tr fresh dtSs.~k •••

fteIIM ' ..... , • ~ '".

The :.end ()f. August is depar- . .
ture time for, MR. and MRS.. , 1
THO~- J:. RIGGS. JR., of
Beve:r,-ly road. ,After, S'Pending
thi:-eeyears here~;'.they will leave
w~th youngsters, TERRY, BAR •
BARA., R 0 B;I N,. GEOFFREY,
RORY.ano. baby.MERRY MUR-
RAY for Shaker Heights, Cleve-'
land, O.

"'. '"
MR. and MRS. -LESTER F.

RUWE of Willow.lane;recently
returned frpm.a .quick .:vis.itto
s~ their M)n,~ICK:in Houston,
Tex.; embarked on. Friday /.for,
the W. CLINTONTAGGARTS';
fishing lodge at Big RapIds. on:
the Marqtiett~, River. :

. ,~l-",'''' .• '". ) ,,'

JEtF WHITEHEAD returned
from Camp;AlgoI:lqum ..last week
to join. the' fallllily' c6nclave at
the JAMEs F\, WHITEHEAD

, .. :: ,', ... ,

The WALTER S. OLARKS of
North Deeplands V'acaJtionedlast
w • e It .at beautiful Sta~kpole
Lodge deep in the h ear t of
northwest Pennsylvania's hunt-
ing. and :fishing territory.

• • *
Reporting on ,the CamJpUt; at

Purdue University" Lafayette,
Ind.~ on SePtember' 15 will- be

. KAREN BAER . and MARILYN
BAER of BalfoUir road, who will"
register as freshmen. in science,:.
and DENNIS R.HYKES.ofRiv-

• aid .bouleya:rd, who will. be a'
. freshman in'engi ..-\eering. •

• • ••

(; RO SS.E POI NTEN.E~W S

'.

.Mrs, David.Nea[FraYrl~....
•• ) • ,. ,-: ..: I

°l. ,

:<~,:;":\? ~..:J...
." 'to "\ .~ '.;' '.6" " ~.'i.

V,,,, •• ~.' ':'. ' .. ~ .t.~•••~•.:'~:".i

'; ~.f'''.

",- p.~ '-.'~',~T "---.;-_.•<~........=:,,, ".':.',1

• • ••

'. . . ~..•

Short:a hd to theP6inte'
.I . .

Jr., hom,einCountry Club drive,
d~idirigupon namesfoi. the
eig~. l?ecligreedpups born to
,.the Whiteheads, German Shep- . f C . S CI
herd. Assisting him were sisters Leave for Musk-oka lakes A ter eremony 1M t. are
AMY JO. HEDY and DODO.~e Montefalco Church; To Live in Ann Arbor• •••

At home on{:e more in Sl St. Clare de. Monte~lco Church w~s the setting Satur-
Olair avenue are MR. and MRS. 'day, for the marriage of Sharon Ann Newman to David
AR!HUR SCRIBNER,v.;ho. va- Neal FraYl).e.
catloned".,throughout New Eng- The 'bride is tl;te daughter Newman and Carolyn Rea.
land wIth daughters Cro:tIS- of. Mrs. Loretta F.reed of They were gowned in white
TINE and MARy CAROL. D h- . . d T h b'd silk organdy frocks, .the full

•• • evons Ire roa. e rl e- skirts dotted with an applique
While 1!he WILLIAM. PETZ- groom's parents are MI'". and of embroidered daisies. Their

OLD.. CLARKS of Devonshire Mrs. John Frayne, of Bir- caps were of daisies and they
road and ':daughJter CHRISTINE minghaP-l. carried baskets of yellow shat-
were pickin.g up son' BILLY at Jack Newman escorted his tered mums.
Camp Algonquin and. stopping sister. The bride was attired in Warren Frayne was his broth-
at Otsego Ski Club, their other a gown of imported Swiss em- er's best man. The ushers were
daughter, MARILYN, went to ibroidered ol'gandy, the full Bruce Harrington, John Schip-
visit hergrandtather, ALBERT bustle and the off shoU1d~= pel and Richardson Murphy.
F. WALL at hig.~:"Li~mC're neckline of peau de soie; ac- For her daughter's wedding
Farm'~ near Lexingt'on, Ky. ' centing its Victorian design. A and the reception at the Whit-

\ • ...~:. crown of sequins and. pearls tier Hotel, Mrs. Freed chose an
MRS. BARTON TRAIL of Mc- held her silk i1lusion~veil. She emerald satin gown a.nd hat

Kinley -place left lasLweekend ~ore Ol:gandy mitts and car- with champagne accessories.
to spend a week at the St. Regis rled whIte roses. Mrs. Frayne wore an en-
Hotel, New York City, ' Shirley Sphire was maid. of Isemble of~ua peau de soie_

• • .: . honor. The. other attendants Both mothers pinned bronze
Mid-S'e p't e m b'e r will-find were Gloria'Sphire, Marilyn orchids to their purses.

MRS. MURRAY MacDONALD ~_.. .
Jr., (KATI:fY SCHEMM) a.c-I
companyin,g her 'hUSibarid to' .'

Oheyenne. Wyo.,lwhere he will Floren"'e .E••seman's'
,be stationed with the Air Force. ..

* * •. ~.

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM C,
RUSSELL have just changed
their . address, m 0v i n (from
Hampton Toad into anew home
on Anita avenue' near the lake-
shore.

• •• • •

.UUSI NII1I

. r !OW • • ,..

:rv.ms. JOHN W, LANGS 'of
University pI a c ehas ' as her:
housegueSlther daughter,. MRS.
MARY LAN,GS HALE KEMP of
St.Louis, Mo.

New re~dents toOVernier
road, .are MR. and MRS., WIL-
LIAM ,McKINLEY HORN,"who
mov,ed in "August 28. The 110rns '
have lived in Hampton,. Va., tor
thirty years; prior to this .they
resided in .Detroit.

MRS. NELSON J. McBRIDE
of Stinningdale. drive and. MRS::
JOHN" E. )Q1NNEQ.:yof Not;- ~.'
tinghamroad spenLa'plea;Santl:r. ~.
h~tic weekend seeingtbeir. re- .:
spective; son' and daughier.t~e
ROBERT .. A; . McBRIDES in~
stalled in their new hQUse. , ,

UICII.'" SI. CWI
WALTon-PIERCE

Pointe Yacht crub
Holds Award ':Dinner
Presentation Event Followed b~ Visit to Aqua. Follies

To See Olympic Star's: Swimming Teams
Paid Honot

.'
Grosse Pointf: Yacht Club hummed with activity' this

past Tuesday, August 27, when members. and th~ir chil~
dren, including sons and daughters on the swimming teaI':{l,
gathered for the Sports Committee's AnnualPresehtatioh
Dinner honoring the team. '

For days, anticipation had run .I'"

high, particularly with .the to lead GPYC',s three chartered
young set. There were the buses to 'Belle Isle.
awards to be given swimplers At the. party' were M,r.. and.
at the end of dinner, and the
highlighted following trip to Mrs. Lawrence Relf, their chi!-
Belle Isle. to see such tOPdren, Nancy. Janet and John,
aquatic stars a5 Olympic cham- and their.g u e ~~s, the Jerry
pions Patricia McCormick, Jo- Girschhers and daughters, Lore-
quin Capi1la~ and Bruce Harlan lei and Kristyl; B'arry and Di-
m the third annual "Aqua Fol- anne Brink and Kathy Cross;
lies." Mr. and Mrs. James .T. Barnes • .: ...

Promptly at 5:45 p.rn. every- with Barbara and Christine; the CHARLES B. MARK S .Oof .
one was seated in GPYC's main Lewis F. Browns, daughter Lincoln road,E D,W AR D M.'
dining room. with the 50 swim Sandra, and, Sandra's guest, SPENCER' of St. Paul avenue,
team members in the center. Don Ringsby of Denver; the Ed- and'.ALFRED 'R. o:r:APERT of.
Dinner. was .served swiftly-de- ward J. Schoenherrs with Judy, Lochm.oor.boule. var.d' were .90n~

t of' h t ed bu es 40r Ricky, John.and.Blay. . .par ure carer S J. vEmtion com.nuttee members at-
~elle Isle was scheduled :for 7 Othen were Mr. and "Mrs. t~ndin.g the 93rd anniversary
o clock. • John W, Bray and daughters t' 0' $: Theta ..XI' ira"

J 1. G \. conven Ion l1. -
Commodore Stark Hickey.and acque me, efl an~ Pamela; .ternit in Detroit August 25.228.

Mrs. Hickey were at the head the ~oward Shaws WIth Susan, The ~heraton-Cadillac Hot e 1
table wi~h Billy O. Brink, sports ,BonnIe, Patty and Nancy; thems conventionneadqiiaiters.
chairman; Dr. Harold E. Cross Ray M. Whytes, their son Tom . .'.
and Wilfred P. Whyte,co-chair~ a~d nephew Allan Schroeder, • .••
men of the. party; Mrs. Brink, of Flint. who arrived with the The At~t'4 birth,' of .a son, I
Mrs. .Cross, Mrs. Whyte, and Wilfred Whytes and their Bill, THOMAS JOSEPH Jr .• has been
other membel'8 of the sports Michael, Cathy and Anne. announced by MR and. MRS.
Clommittee and their wives. More were Mrs. VerLinden THOMAS J. RONEY ~ Fisher

The chairmen had arranged Pee~, her son-in-law and daugh- road. Mrs. ,Roney is the former . , -Picture by.Paul Gach.
the date so the honor fete would ter, the; Don T. Galvills, Jr., and KATHARINE' BARTEMEIER. ," In St. Clare of Montefalco Church on Saturday, th~
folloW almost immediately after other daughter, Carol Peez; the The infant's $l'andparentS are former SHARON ANN NEWMAN,: daughter of Mis.
Sunday's conclusion at Oakland Hans Gehrkes, Jr., with Susan. DR. arid MRS. LEO BARTE- ,Loretta Reed of Devonshire road; was married to the son
Hills of the Inter-Club competi-I B~ll and John; the J?hn ,G. Ban- MEIER, immel' Pointers .nQlV"of of Mr, and Mrs. JobnFr.ayne. of Birmingham.
tive swimming season. msters With John, Jr. and J\nne; Ba~,timore, Md., and MR .. and

Commodore Hickey made the th.e Arthur Bartholomews,. Jr, MRS. EDWARD C. RONEY of . ,
award presentation to the high WIth S~$an a?d Buzzy; an eIght- K ad d MRS. JOHN A. BRYANT of mer c1aSoSes,at the University of
point team' member who was some mcludl.ng Mr. and .Mrs. e;:),wo ro:.. . Neff road sailed for Europe on .Colorado in Boulder; .
Eilleen Cross, and' praised the Horr:er PharIs~ ~he Al!t'ed Cy-. .. . August' 24 aooaro the ''\Ves1Jer: •. • •. MRS. C. ALLISON MONROE
entire team. Speeches had been tackis.. the WillIam Slgsw~rth, MR. and MRS; .'W.AI,.LACE A. diam" . with MIS S "L0 T T A 'NELSON SHERBURNE, son of Ridge road is back from. Nan-
ruled out-it was important to Jr. and _the F. W.. Seylers. TEMPLE .and theIr daughter, -' of the junior. NELsON SHER~ tucket, where lJhetooK,her
be in the GPYC box seat section Dr. and Mrs. CJjfford B. Lor- KAREN SUE, of Fisher road. BROADB~E, MRS.. COR- BU~ESrwf Pemberton road,' isr nephew, CI...EMMY.PENROSE
on Belle Isle in good time for ange: !lnd the Andrew B. Fras: are nearing the end of their NELIA ST.. GEORGE and MISS attenaing tqe 123rd annual con- when he returned from. Camp
the Follies "curtain." ers Jomed the bus throng for summer "abroad. Austria, Italy LolJlSE' WARD. vention. .Of "Delta. UpSlilon':fra- Algonquin a week ago. There

Each team member received the "Follies" section of the feta. and Spain conclude their tour • • • ternity as a delegate. of his 'Clem join~ his pqrents th~
an award-for the girl. were and. they will fly home from The OHEs B. LARSEN'S of ch.ap~eT'a:tthe University 'of CLEMENT -A. PENROSEsof
8ilver bracelets wi.th pendant ENGAGEMENT RING FOUND Portugal on September 9. P k la . . ' ;. d' MIChigarl. .Birmingha.m:, who Bumniei. at
charms bearing the 1ndividuafs • • • . \ ar ne .are. vacatlomngan . ... . Nantucket ..
initials, the GPYC crest, and The various local police .ta- markinogtheir 25th wedding an- Tht: conventlop."ls be~g h~ld '. • •
"1957"; tor the boys were ail- tions were notified by...the 15 LESLIE RENCHARD, subdeb niversary at Harmony Ranch; ~. ifdd:leVbtUl"Y

A
Coll;ge28.I3n!MId. On Friday, MRS. MARK 'ED.

ver cuff links with the club Precinct police department, De- daughter of MR. and MRS. Estes Park, Colo.' They have.e .ury, .• uguS'~ -. GAR left to be the gUest of her
crest. The swimmers were troit, that it il holding an ex~ JOHN V. RENCHAltD of Char-, been Joined by their daughter • '. • (Continued ~n Page IS)
guests of the club for the eft- pensive engagement ring which levoix avenue, has .spent ,the LINDA arid. another daughter ' MR. and MRs. HAReIID E.
tire party. was found in the Sanden store aummerat. Chippewa T r B i I CAROL, who is commuting be. JINKS of Lalrepointe' avenue

A police escort was arranged on Mack avenue, August 20. camp. up near Ra,pid. City. . tween ~he ranch and her sum- spen,t a month in Hawaii this'
~ ----------------------------------------------- summer _visiting the islands of

Oahu; Maui, Hawaii and Kanai.
It'" •

Society' News \Gat~h'ered f,romAII of the 'Pointes
Sharon Ann Newman

. " '

Weds David Frayne
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NEWS

on the hill

Dates have not yet been set
for theIr parties by Laura Jean
Miligan and Mrs. James \ Mc-
Leod.

MISS French is the daughter
of Mrs. Florence S. French of
Berkshire road, and C. Lester
Frenc~ of Detroit

Mr. Ohristman is the roll of
Mr. Herbert Stanley Christman,
of New York, and the la,te Mrs.
Christman.

Kathryn French will become
the bride of Herbert H. ChrIst-
man at an evening ceremony in
ChrIst Church on October 5.

Mrs. Charles French and Mrs.
Thomas Gar d n e'r entertained
for the bride-elect last week at
a miScellaneous shower in the
Gardner home In Barrington
road.

Kathryn'French
Reveals Plans

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin J. Alef
of Lincoln road, entertained Dr.
and Mrs Frederick Honhart at
the DAC that evening, and In
another group were the S.
Waldemar Sor.ensens, Jr., of
Westchester road, and their
guests who were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McBride, Mrs. George
Backoff. of Birmingham, and
Mrs. Backoff's house guest.
Mrs. Frank Beecher, of St,
Petersburg, Fla. •

Attend Buffet
Dinner at'DAC

POINTE

skirts to mateh!
by

Evan-Picone
Sloat

Rainbow Plaids!

INSURANCE

GROSSE

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
AND OOKP"UfY

WHAT'S UP? ••

VALUES OF COURSE!

HOW ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE?

ot,
\

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7 Mich.

by, ()f, and for Pointe Women

SincerIty is to speak as we
thmk, to do as we pretend and
profess. to perform what we
promIse, and really to be whilt
we would seem and appear to
be.

The Lvons were hosts the week-
end of August 17 to Gay's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Bol-
linger, ::)r. of Vestaburg.

Absent fiom the POInte for fa
dozen years, but flymg in for
the wedding are the bride's
aunt, Miss Ann M. CorrIck of
Washington. D, C.• and uncle,
John A, CorrIck and Mrs. Cor:
rick of Dallas, Texas.

•

I

Fashion in your eye? Put a Pringle on your backr.
Intarsia, hand.done pyramid motif,

three-quarter sleeve and mock turtle neckline.
Fully fashioned by.ipringle of Scotland.

~.'.

Pick Parell.ts' Wedding Date

f,

Mrs. William H~Monteith Jr.

BARBARA FRANCES BENDLIN, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Bendlin of Torrey road, became the
bride of Mr. Montieth, whose parents are Mr. ~d Mrs.
William H. Montieth Sr., of Cuyahoga FallS, 0., on
August 24 in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

J

Altar So_ciety
Planning Tea

The St. Ambrose Altar Society
WIll sponsor a smorgasbord
luncheon on Thursday, Septem-
ber. 12, in the' Parish hall at
Maryland and Hampton.

All card games will be played
and there will be a great assort-
ment of prizes. The donation is
$150.

Mrs. Thomas B. McDonalu of
Lakepoime avenue IS general
chairman and her co-chairmen
Include Mrs. J oftn Condon of
Lakepointe, Mrs. Jo)ln Mitchell
of Pemberton. Mrs. Toby David
of Balfour, Mrs. A. Zastrow and
Mrs. E. Reilly of BarringtQn
road. and Mrs. E. Hanlon of
Midddlesex.

Memt!lrial Center Bridge Club
wmners have been announced
as follows:

August 19-North and South.
Mrs. Walter Hayes and Mrs.
Frank COOlIdge; Ethel Cardoze
and Freda GIllett.

East and West-Emma Har-
vey and Fern Lichtenwalter;
Josephine Christensen and Effie
Trombly.

August 21-North and South.
MerVIn Cress and Earl Gurnack
Sr.' Stanley Smith and E. Price, ,
Watts.

East and West-Beulah Cress
and Lou Porter; Rona Rose and
Ellen Walrond.

August 23-North and South,
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Cress;
Audrey Burnham and Andy
Walrond.

East and Wes~Mr. and Mrs.
FranCIS ChrIstensen; Rona Rose
and Hazel Potter.

Winners Listed
By Bridge Club

Mrs. MonteIth cho~e a sap-
phIre blue lace gown, matchIng
acceSSOrIes and c,prsage of or-
ChIds.

The honor matron carried
green and whIte baby mums,
whIle the other bridesmaids had
green baby mums.

The brIdegroom, whose par-
ents are. Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam
H. MonteIth, Sr., of Cuyahoga
Falls, 0., asked hIS brother,
Bruce. to attend as best man,

Groomsmen were Don a 1d
Canada, of PontIac; John<
Guyeska and John Toomey, of
Cleveland. and Gerald WhIt-
man.

The attendants V(0re identical
whIte lace sheath dresses over
forest green taffeta, trimmed
WIth white sheer to match the
bndal gO'Wn. TheIr headbands
were of green velvet and horse-
haIr.

was her sIster's junior
maId.

The Reverend Frank. Fitt ,is
offICIatIng at the weddmg of
Barbara Jean Lyons and Gay-
lord Alton Snycler on Saturday
evenIng. August 31, in Grosse

After a reception at the 'Pointe Memorial Church as he
Grosse Pomte War Memonal dId at the wedding of Barbara's
Center, the pair l~t for. the parents, Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam
Pocono Mountams. They WIll Lyons on the same date twenty-
live in Ann Arbor, where both two years ago, .
attend the UnlVersIty of Miehi- Barbara has asked a life-long
gan: frIend, Caryle Oehmke of

Lakewood avenue, to be her
mald-ot-honor. Two Alma Col-
lege friends. Roberta Braden of
"Flmt, and Joan Dasef of Bed-
ford road. Barbara's roommate,
and Sue Ann BollInger of Vesta~
burg, the bridegroom's sister,
will be bridesmaids.

Gay has asked two Delta
Gamma Tau fraternity brothers
at Alma to aSSIst hIm; WillIam
Hecht of White Cloud, Mi"ch.,as
best mal'l, and James Sanford of
Hillcrest road will usher, HIS
brother. James Bollinger. Jr.,
and Barbara's brother, Jack'
Lyons, WIll also usher. Tommy
Lyons, another brother, will be-
ring bearer.

Caryle Oehmke entertained
at a shower for Barbara In July.
and Mrs. Arthur W. Murray, tpe
brIde's aunt, and Mrs, Eugene
Stiver, friend of the bride's
mother. were JOInt hostesses on
August 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyons enter-
tained at a steak .barbecue for.
the young couple at their Whit-

t:.ie:..r_r_o_a_d:.-.h..,:o_m_e_o_n_::..A.:..u.::g:...u:.::s..:..t:..4_.~==========:::;::=:::.:::::::::==::===.:====:=::::;;:;;;=

The brtde s mother donned
rambow nylon ch,iffon shadmg
from hght blue to royal blue,
blue velvet chapeau covered
WIth irIdescent blue seqUInS and
orchid corsage.

.Thursday, August 29, 1957

deserves

fine ~ATER

fine LIQUOR

GREGORY MAYER & THO~ (Q:

Mrs. James B. Hughes

We are pleased
to announce that

BUSINESS and PERSONAL
CHRISTMAS CARDS

41 Cadillac Square. Dotroie 26, WO 1-9330

DETROIT • LANSING • BIRMINGHAM
I

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICI!:

in the Grosse Pointe area
Again our showing of Christmas Cards. o~fers a
selection that will be thol'oughly ~ratifym.g to
you when expressing your season s gree~gs,
Mav we suggest an early appointment with Mrs;
Hughes ••. call VAlley 1-2401.

10% discount on orders pIac:ed before October 1"

will have the ..,
exclusive represent~tion

of our 1957 line of

SILVER SPRINGS
bottled water

ltte pure Sllf'lng water tfIat bongs out thtl
~ f1aYOt and true character of mixed
bfiec'ages Bottled on. the-spot at Silver
Sllnngs 1ft Northville, Michigan. Request it a~
your favorite club or restaurant Compliment
your guests With the luxury of Silver Spnngs
Waler can 10 8...735 for nearest dealer,

DicIriIwNJ by:
Nesbitt Detroit

BottHng Co.
hSO Oakman Blvd.

Detroit, Mich.

Woman's Page
Nuptial Vows Said
By Barbara Bendlin

Sue Chenoweth,
To Wed Sept. 7

Suzanne Chenoweth has asked
her sIster, Mrs. Edward Lord to
be her matI on of honor on Sept.
7 when she becomes Mrs.
Michael Mlsna at rItes m Christ
MethodIst Church.

Bridesmaids will include Mr.
Mlsna's sIster, MarIlyn, of
Chicago; Roxanne Lynn and
Mrs. Clive Caverly.

Theodore Mlsna will be his
brother's best man, They are
sons of Mrs. Mane Mlsna, of
ChIcago. and the late Mr. Mlsna.

EdwIn Chenoweth. brother of
the brIde-elect, WIll be one of
the ushers.

Mrs. Arthur Baylis enter-
tained last week at a miscel-
laneous shower for Sue In her
McKInley avenue home. Sally
Metry of Buckmgham road IS
plannIng another party for the
week previous to the wedding.

Sue's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
WIlham B. Chenoweth of Gray-
ton road, will gIve the rehearsal
dInner at Village Manor on Sep-
tember 6.

Her aunt, Mrs. Abram Brown,
will be hostess the day of the
weddmg at a luncheon for the
weddmg party m her Kerby
road home.

Becomes brid~ of William H. Monteith in Saturday
Evening Ceremony tn Grosse Pointe Mathodist Church

B~rbara Frances Bendlin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Bendlin of Torrey road, and William H. Montieth
Jr., were married 01;1 August 24 at an 8 o'clock evening serv-
ice in Grosse Pointe Methodist Church. Rev. Hugh C. White
heard the exchange of vows.

The bride walked up the
aisle in a nY.lon organdy
sheer gown trimmed WIth
lace and outlined in mother
of pearl sequins and pearls.
Matching mother - of - pearl
trim outlined the crown
which clasped her fingertip
veIl of French illUSIOn,Her
flowers were a white on hid
s...rrounded by stephanotis
and baby mums.

Mrs. Peter J. Paulus, of
Dallas. Tex., attended as honor
matron. Bridesmalds were MarI-
lyn Jackson, of IOnIa. Lesley
Torcom. of Chicago, Ill, and
Phyllis Boccia. LInda Bendlin
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Announcement
engagement of
Anne Moylan, d:
Cornelius A. M
Hartford, Conn.
Mayor Moylan
Conn.,to Charles
son of Mr. and
L. Nevens of
York, former re!
op road.

Miss Moylan
from Mt. St. Jo
and will enter 1
at St. joseph C<

Mr. Nevens
from Staunton
emy and from j
lege. He is a m
Kappa Epsilon
served three yea
Navy at a Lieut
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short kilt in wool-

short kilt in' wool.

black, S.M.L. 6.00

CAR LOOTED AT HOSPITAL
The theft of a spare tire and

wheel was reported to City
police.on August 19, by Frances
Garvin, of 274Newport, Detroit.
Garvin had been visiting at Bon
Secours Hospital and left his
1957 Plymouth parked in the
hospital parking lot. The white
sidewall and green wheel rim
were taken from the urilocked
trunk of the car.

ponts, blue, red, green,

complete with feet and

add SOc postage
3CYo Michigan sales tax.

._Gay as ~ b~gpiper our

+,0 keep your knees Wl!Irm

10.95. Helence stretch gams,

Scotch mischief r' '.;
Kiltie &. Gams ~:'

~t:t{: ../~": i
,
1

Gaskin-McCormick
Nuptial Vows Said
Pointer Claims Bride in Ceremony in New London, Conn.

Couple toLive in ,Ann Arbor After Bermuda Trip

Michael Anthony Gaskin" son of Mr. and ~irs. Mervyn
G. Gaskin of South Oxford road, claimed Sar~ Lee McC?r.
mick as ilis bride Saturday afternoon at a 2 0 clock serVIce
in the First Baptist ChurchyN ew London, Conn.

The daughter of the Nel.
son C. McCormicks, of New field, Conn., to serve as his best
London, wore a floor length man. Other esquire atendants

, Ch II 1 d were Ralph K., Winter, of
gown of anti y ace an Waterbury, ,Cohn.; William M.
n:ylon, t~le, for th~. doub~e, Drayer, of Chicago ill" and
r 11: g_ nte~. Her _:~ger.tlp .Robert K. Bevin.
veIl of .rmported. l11usI0 For her daughter's wedding
was appliqued WIth lace, and' the reception at the Mo-
cascading from a seed pearl ~an Hotel Roof Garden in
and sequin tiara. She car- New London, Mrs. McCormick
ried a Colonial bouquet of doned a pink crystalette gown.
white roses. Mrs. Gaskin's choice was an em-

H 'd V' t . G kin, broidered gray organza sheathonor mal, IC orla as ff ta
th b'd .,. t a at dress worn over ta e .e, rl egrooms SJSer, w S - •.
tired in a powder blue ballerina After a weddm~ trip .to Ber-
chiffon gown. Her headpiece muda, the ne~ly ~arne~ ~r.
was a matching tiara of pink and Mrs. Gaskm will reSIde m
sweetheart roses and she had a Ann Arbor.
Colonial bouquet of the same
flowers.

Pink gowns, identical to the
honor attendant's, were worn
by bridesmaids Mary Peterson
and Isabelle Chiapperini, of
New London, and Patricia' Ter-
cyak, of' NOt"wich,Conn.' They
carried Colonial bouquets of
garnet sweeth~art roses, and
wore matching:tiaras.

The bridegroom asked Karl
Weston Chester, of Wethers-.....

, ,

\,

•

.Mrs .. David- F. Griswold

House/Guests
Visit DiStins
- - 'I '.

GLENNA LEE HOWELL, d~ughter of Mr. and Mrs.
" Glen H. Howell, of Fair' court, became the.. bride of Mr.
" Griswotd,._Sat:urdB;Y evening in Grosse Pointe' Woods.
, Presbyterian'Church,_' The bridegroom's parents are th~

Earle A, Griswolds, 'of Paliner, Mass. '

,

---=.----,----
. HOUSEHOLD.' HINT
In humid' su:mmer weather,

leather 'mildews easily. To pro-
tect a g a ins t mildew, keep,
leather as clean as possible and
in a dry place. If mildew does
get to your leathers, wash them
off promptly; then dry with a
fan.

"

.

.
,

'ANYB0DY CAN SOLVE THIS.,. RIGHT FAST
TOO! , ., tracks of a sports carJ.and s.owho wouldnJt
know that they lead to LITTLE HARRY'S! SPORTS
:CARS JUST' NATURALLY BUZZ DOWN TO
LITTLE HARRY'S! '

'at 2.681 East Jefferson Avenue

•

\'

meet the' new middy at !rving's
So new ••. with easy lines that grip the figure now~ere,

e~hance,1t 'everywhere'. 'So fre~sh . , . with its' crispy sa,llar tie

and over-the-sh6~ldercdlar, n~atly s~uared off i'n back.

What's'more, 'this middy is a jacket,

doubling the fashion 11f~of a party-minde,d baretop sh~ath.
. '

,'The entire costume in a silky any-sea~on €otton" ~, \
. .

asmaIT,: ~eat plaid of black:riavy-olive gre~n or black-brow'n.

Ju~ior sizes 9 to 15. $29.95 complete in o~.r:Littl(3 S~op~'

82 Kercheval, Grosse.~ointe Farms - 31 East Ado'ms. Powntowll.'

"He Iooki at" your feet first"

,.

I

Dr. Aaron L. Rutledge Presents' Parley Paper
The National Counzil on Fam•.\-petence' in Fanilly Livmg; In-

ily Relations, ~;oted, to 'the ter~Professio:naIApproach~s."
advancement of the family ,Dr., Aa!on L", ~utledge' of
through education, counseling Grosse ,Polnte~ark ~ a.member
and research, met last week at of t.he executive comrmttee and
Purdue 'University. Lafayette, chalrI~.an,of. the NCFR budget
Ind. Theme'of the annual meet- cO~l.tee. He p:ese~ted ~paper
ing for 300 delegates was "C _ b.efore,tll,e com~InedseSSlonen-

om tltled' "CounselIng for Compe-
tence in Family Living," and
was chairman for' two, sectional
programs.

Dr. ,Rutledge is, a ,leader: of
the Counseling service- and of
the training' 'program 'm coun-
seling and 'psychotherapy at,
Merrill 'Palmer" School in De-
troit. " ~,

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ru~ledge and
their four children, Sylvia, Bri-
an, Stefan and Philip, live at
1310 Kensington;road. /-

" . " ..,...Photo by Frabotta.
. Old Christ Church was the'sce;:rie of aJourth,genera-

tion wedding on. Saturd~y afternoon;' when MARGAREl'
ANNE TROWBRIDGE, daughter of Mr. andeMrs. Albert
Trowbridge of ~ercheval aven~e, was wed to the son oJ

. Mr. and Mrs. 'Edwin O. Sheldon,' of Romeo.'. , ~ .

GIOSSE '01111

•

"

.G R a S S-E P a I NT E N E,W S Thursday, August 29, 195?

~News .Gathered' -from All of the Pointes. " '~ ',;

designed to delight

••• and in keeping with ,

the fashi~n feeling

of the times.

HOUSEHOLD HINT
Turkey wings, which come

from a medium or )arge bird,
are meatier than you think.
Four \wings, fricaseed or with
creole sauce, are enough for
four generous servings.

IIICBIVAL AT ST. CUll
WRLTon- PIER[E

.~.. )'.
• •,..

I

.... faQQ .
~

'\ . " .
- ..
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Society

The Detroit Boat Club will
host an inter-club party for its
college age members and those
of the Lochmoor and Grosse
Pointe Yacht Clubs on Satur-
day evening, September 7.

Dancing will be from 9 till
1 a.m. to the: music ,of Fred
Paxton's orchestra. It is re-
quested that reservations be
made early.

College Dance
At Boat Club

Glenna Lee Howell
Exchanges. Vows

Becomes Bride of Oavid Fairbanks Griswold at 'Saturday
Night Ceremony in \A/oods Presbyterian Church

Wearing a white mousseline de soie gown, Glenna Lee,
Howell walked un the aisle of Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-
byterian ChUrch "'to become the bride of David Fairbanks
Griswold at a ~dl~1i?ht service'Saturday night; ,

A shirred bodice trnnmed I '
with seed pearls and se- Palmer, Mass'.,"asked Malcolm'
quins set off the regal sUn. Largemanil of New York, to
plicity of the bouffant skirt serve as his best .man. Two
and fin g e r tip veil. The brothers,. John G~lswold' and
bride carried a cascade of Peter GrlSw?ld"and Tom,Dono-

h't t' d h' van of Lansmg ushered,w I e carna Ions an W Ite M H 11 d d t 't'
S. d' h" , rs. owe onne a oas

. roses. he IS the aug, ter?£ chantilly lace over taffeta with
the Glen H. Howells of FaIr dark brown accessories. \
court. Mrs. Griswold ehosc a taupe

~e four att~ndants w?re lace dress trimmed in velvet
mB)Zedo~ted,S~lSS ~ver c:t:ISPwith matching accessories. BQth
taffeta WIth solId II.1alze'Yalst- mothers wore talisman roses.
bands and matchmg rIbbon
hats. They carried baskets filled Whe~ the c?uple left on a
with white and y.ellow carna- wed dIn g trIP to Bermuda,
tions and bronZe baby mums. where . they WIll stay at the..

Jean Howell, sister of the, Cambrld~e Beaches, the new
bride, was maid of honor; Edna Mrs. GrIswold ",:ore a bl~ck
Griswold of Monson, Mass., sheat~ dress trImmed w.lth
matron of honor; Pat Smith, of' polkat dot sach and matchIng
Grosse Pointe and Verna Le- Jacke.
vitt of Willi~ton, bridesmaids. Out of town guests ~c1ude~

The bridegroom, son of Mr., :Mr.and ~s. E. A. MorrJSonof
and Mrs. Earle A: Griswold of Jacksonville, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs.

Malcolm Buchanan of Duluth,
Minn,; the RusseUMorrlsons of
Cleveland, 0.; Mr. and'Mrs. El-
bridge H. Rathbone of Palmer,
Mass.: Miss Joann Matheson of
Brinfield, Mass.; Mr. Richard
Lutter of Chicago, Ill., and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl G. Turvey of
West Middleton, Ohio. .

.~. l

i '
t '

"I'r,.

•, ., • I

dr. d'g'rt' d 1 "i EE - -if -a A 6 #.' b -
. ' ,
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length frocks. All carried halt
moon-shaped bouquets of blue
iris and red roses.

Rockerick Black, of Fort
Bragg, Calif., attended as best
man, Dick Woqd, of Flint; Rob-
ert Roach and George Zahrt
ushered.

Mrs. Messner wore a gown of
Hiac silk organza and Chantilly
lace over taffeta and pinned a
pale purple orchid to her purse.

Mrs. Richardson was attired
in copen blue silk and matching
accessories. She wore a white
orchid corsage.

After. a honeymoon to Tra-
verse Bay, the young couple
will reside in St. Clair Shores.

Off to school? Back to business?

Settling dow~ to fall7 Be sure to

visit the new B. Siegel Co.... Right

at your door, an invitinqly elegant

dore, .brimming with fresh fashions

.and accessories for you, the very

young Detroiter, suburbanite or

matron, Come, shop in this delightfully

unharried atmosphere, browse through

a store acclaimed the most beautiful

of its kind in America. There's

always room in the special

Siegel parking lot at Eastland,

Just a few steps a.way fro",

an adventure in fashion •

bs b h t be b ... br b h .. bz &r 'en ... be h ........... 'tn be b b ,,: b * b hn b _ bDib d

Marries Thomas C. Richardson in Noon Double Ring
Ceremony in St. lucy's Chapel; Re'ception at '

. Memorial Center

The bride's gown" designed of
sheer nylon chiffon over tulle
and. satin, had a scooped neck-
line outlined with embroidered
medallions of seed pearls and
iridescent sequins.

The boW:fant skirt flowed into
a chapel train. Seed pearJs and
sequins were repeated in the
crown headpiece which held
her tiered ilusion veil. She car-
ried two white orchids and
stephanotb set;.on a white)3ible.

Mrs. Harlan Kieling, honor
matron, and bridesmaids, Mrs,
Ronald Nelson, Mrs. Robert
Bakke, the bridegroom's sister The food that is eaten at the
from Denver, Colo., and Janet world's largest Naval Training
Mann, junior bridesmaid, wore ICenter, Great Lakes, Illinois,
ice blue ~ilk organza walt:t; comes from 40 of the 48 states.

A reception at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Center
followed the Saturday noon wedding of Carol t ~e Messner
and Thomas C. Richardson. The double ring ceremony was
performed'in St. Lucy's ChapeL------------Parents of the newlyweds
are the Ernest L. Messners
of Hawthorne road and the
E. Ross Richardsons of Flint.

Carol Lee Messner
Is Saturday Bride

.... J •

-

... ... ...

... . .

.,

MR. and :MRS. W" :M:ERRITT
JONES, SR. of Oxford road, will

(Continued on Page 16)

MISS SALLY .TAYLOR,
daughter - of MR. and MRS.
GEORGE F. TAYLOR, of Haw-
thorne .road, will enter Virginia
Intermont College on September
18. She was graduated from
Grosse Pointe High. School in
June.

.• astl~n.ct .pen tonight. friday and saturday till 9 •• ,)U5e parkin; lot no. 2

' ..

... .- ...
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with daughters. MARILYN ana ~~d . Ste. Anne-ae-B e a u pre
DOR0:r'HY celeb!at,ed :'Dottie's" Shrine before .returning home.
17th bll'thday. After dmner; the ... ... ...
Jerome quartet went ,on to at-
tend thep e r f 01:' in a n c;e of, FERD REICH of .Stonehurst

road, and his daughter CHERYL,
"Around the World,:in 80 Days.~' have just returned from a three-

... ... ...
MRS. MARTIN J: .VEERLING .weeks stSlY' at Jackson Hole,

Wyoming. It was their fifth
of Neff road, entertained at a summer all; the well-k n I) w n
luncheon at the Boat. Club, in Western Resort town.
honor of MRS. GRACE' Mc-
CANN of New York City, who

. is. visiting her son-i1:l-law. and
daughter the JACQUES ROUS-
SMUS.

To Bri~g Bride Back to Pointe
..~ 1~" ' . •

Dr. D'avid Spencer Thompson, cd white, flowers.
no~_ stationed in .Frankfurt Dr. Thompron is the son of
au 'Main, Germany,. witp. the
United .States Army Dental Mrs. Willis S. Thompson of Aim
Cor!!s, an~~Brigitte Maria Lor- ~bor, for mer 1y of Grosse

.. :, .enz, daughter 'of Mr~ and'Mis" Pointe and the late Mr. Thomp-. ',.;

Arno H.. H. Lorenz of. Berlin, son: Mrs, Thompson travelled
Germany', were married Satur- to Berliri to 'be present at her
day, -August 17, ,at the Auen- son's marriage. Dr. Thompson
kirche Lutheran Church in Ber- will .return. to. Grosse Pointe
00. with his bride. next July.

The bride wore-a .waltz lengtli The couple. are honeyhooning
lace" over I -ivory sa~in.,bridal ~n Copenhagen, Denmark and
gown with fitted bodice and full touring by mo~orcar '.through
skirt, carrying. ,a brida,l b9u~uet Northern Ew:ope. "

,

MR. and MRS. LEO C. HUET-
. TER, of Ha:wthorn~ road, have,.,~.;":;;>, •..: .. :.'> :. ':: .returned from' a tour through

,.. ;..'.,.: : ,.'." New England, including' Caila-
,,;,'. >~j).~<:";.t.;>:' dai~~, l1ew Yo:r;k,Kezar Falls,

.. "\" '. ':, ..;' ...• ,.: .,.;.i ]\~a.me,and Damariscotta, Maine.
From there, they visited Quebec

LEAVE,
DETROlf CITY AIRPORT

8:10...10:30 A.M.
3:25 ...5:35 P.M•

( E. S. T.)
. EXCEPT SAT., SUN. •

& HOUDAYS ..

by, '.of, 'and for Pointe Women

•

_ MR. and MRS. -QEORGE M.
BROOKS, the former PATRI-

• CIA BLACKWOOD, of Tourainee road', annOunce the birth of a
~ son, TRENT DAVID, born Aug-
~ ust 16th.

I · · ...!,' The PAUL JEROME family
~ of Bedford. road made a foUr-

,~ some at tp,e.Harmonie on Thurs-
• day, when Mr. and Mrs, Jerome" ,Z
•

•

ROXANNE LYNN, daughter
pf ME. a,id MRS.' W. J. LYNN
of Balfour r.oad,.who is a mem-

_ - ber of Gamma - Beta, Western
. U ~ Michigan University chapter of= Sigma Kappa p.as been named
.;,. by her sorority to attend the.Z iirst Chapter Offi'Cers Training

School of the national organiza-
....l. tion'. Miss Lynn will meet with
.." represent<'ttives 'of, all Sigma
'" Kappa- chapters.for. 'a three day
• meeting to be held on the

campus-- of Miami University,
Oxford" Ohio. '* ....

••
N\rs. T.homas C. Richardson

, St. Lucy's Chapel was 'the scene of S~turday nOQn
rites at which CAROL LEE MESSNER, daughter ofJ.'4r,
and Mrs. Ernest L. Messner of Hawthorne road, and .the
bridegroom, son. of Mr. and Mrs. E. Ross Richardson,'
of Flint,' were married. ' . .

~lIIl1l1nlllnlllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lIl1l1l1l1l1l11l1l11l1l1l1l11l1l11l1l11l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11II1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I11I1I11illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'~'

IShort an.d to the '~ointe I
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(Continued from Page 12) GAIL and DOUGLAS of Rad-
'Lincoln road neighbors, DR. and nor ,circle, and MR. and MR.
MRS. ALBERT LAW, at their ALBERT BERTEEL and their
Port Austin summer cotitage on .two children alsO. of Radnor.
Lake Huron. ~he win remain circle. '
until aiier Labor Day. . ... ... ...

. ... '" '"

.. ,'!"" 4#, , ' ....

•

f.. __ .... ~ '__ ,-l.:... -. •• _;.e... ........ '... .;-.. ... i=r r iisa_Me" ....w., _ ........ hr Mttz ., • '.. ' __ ;;.. _ .. in ht f' b tb b bz f 'tin b !rtt.'w,1tn • he b'_e .. b b bsb b b h b'

HOUSEHOLD. HINT .
Use a foam to clean rugs,

upholstered furniture and other
fabrics. The foam, which cleans
with little wetting oi the ma-
terial, can be made by beating
a solution of synthetic deter-
gent.

- you, tOO, will love

That's what the girls always
•

say. The reasons are solid

- Sfnart, casual styling, . "liPjc!' ~ .,
blissfully corrJorrable fi~ .~ ~ ..~
top grade workmanship ~

;~.
,'~_.

'Iove '-
those
spal'dingsl

MUSIC
STUDIO

21019 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE

Play Popular Music After 3rd Lesson

Your Choice of Instrument
PAUL DE CARLO, SUCCESSFUL ORCHESTRA
LEADER AND TEACHER OF MANY- YEARS, IN-
VITES ENROLLMENTS IN CLASSES OF PIANO,
ORGAN AND ACCORDIAN.

TU 4~4440

Paul DeCarlo

Thursday, August 29~ 1957

HAROLD K. DANIELS, .of.
ROBERT McINTOSH Jr., and Cha1fo:Q:teroad, V'isited Camp

DAVID PRESTON McINTOSH McCoy, Wisconsin, as guest on a
were party hosts Friday in the Fifth U.S. Army News Airlift.
Bedford road home of their Mr. Daniels board~d a Govern-
father, ROBERT J, McINTOSH. ment Aircraft at Detroit-Wayne,
Party guests and also weekend Major Ail'!port at 8 a.m. August.
guests of ~he MdNTOSHES 20, and arrived at the WisconSm
were MR. Md. MRS. ROY CAM- training site at. noon~ ,He re-
PLING and their sons, SIMON turned ;to Grosse -Pomte late
and NEAL. The Oampli'IlJgs,who Wronesdayevening. '
recenily moved to Londoo, ~t., .• 4o..
from London, England, and the Six Grosse Pointe residents
McIntoshes became acquamted attended the University of Colo.;'
recently during their respective rado summer session at Bould'el'.
vacations with the boys' at Bay- They 'are: JANICE KIEFER,
field, Ont. ; 1843 Man c he s t e r; SALLY

... • • "SCHAUB, 821Harcourt; SALLY
On their annual lO-day fish- LOU SHARRER, 1133 GrnYton;

ing trip are ROBERT 'M. OLP TEDDY E. JACOBS, 1190 Tor-
.and daughter MARY JO of Har- rey road; AUCE SCHLAEPFER,
vard road .They are staying at 251 McMillan road; and MAX
a. lodge at Lake Agnew, 150 LUFT JR., 797 Washington road.
miles beyond the Canadian Soo. Jacobs teaches sixth grade- at.

• '" • Stevens T. Mason School and
Among Pointe guests at Ron- :M1ssKiefer is a music teacher

ville Lodge, Huntsville, Ont., at Bowen School, Grand RCllpids.
are MR. and MRS. DIAMOND Miss Schla:epfer is$' a firSJt grade
PHILLIPS and their children teacher at Roosevelt School,-.-E-' ~--M-I-~-tJ-U-4-A\--.--'-I<O-'-S-~-IJ--"-O-'I-~-T-I;--.- Euclid, Ohio~ '" ...

DR. and MRS.. JOHN E..
LUKE (CELESTINE BLON::
DELL) of Lansing, announced,
the A.ugust 11 birth of a son,
JOHN .RfO B E R T. Maternal
grandparents are MR. and MRS.
ROB':f!:RT BLONDELL of 'St.'
Clair avenue. .. '" .

Nevens-Moylan
Betrothal Told

Announcement IS made")f the
engagement of Miss Muriel
Anne Moylan, daughter of Mrs.
Cornelius A. Moylan of West
Hartford, Conn., and the late
Mayor Moylan of Hartford,
Conn., to Charles French Nevens,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles
L. Nevens of Remsen, New
York, former residents of Bish-
op road.

Miss Moylan was graduated
from Mt. st Joseph Academy
and will enter her .senior year
at S1. Joseph College.

Mr. Nevens was graduated
from Staunton Military Acad-
emy and f.om Dartmouth Col-
lege. He is a member of Delta
Kappa Epsilon fraternity. He
served three years with the U.S.
Navy at a Lieutenant (jg).

Andrea Baehle and William A. Fisher, II, to Speak 'vows
On September 14 in St.. Paul's Ghurch

Andrea Baehle and William A. Fisher II have' a full
calendar of parties prior to their September 14 wedding at
St. Paul's Church on the lakeshore.

Early in the summer the I
bride-elect was feted at a Lois Murphy have scheduled a
kitchen shower given by supper party for both Mary and
Mrs. Charles D. LaFond and A~dy tonight at, the Grosse,'
Mrs. Lawrence B. Kelly. Pomte ,Yacht Club. .
Claire Fisher entertained re- Ma::cIa Byrnes, ~_~ry Ann
cently. at a luncheon and Bea~tle and Ann Mellmk ~ave
d
. . declded to fete the two bndes-
Im«: store ga,dget shower In elect again at a Septem.'ber 4

her La~e ~hore toad home, supper.
Judy Joyce of ~ountry Club Mr. and Mrs. William R. -

lane was cocktaIl hostess on Hamilton and their son, David,
;;.ugus;, 24, Jom~ly honored were have' reserved September 8 for
Andy and BIll: az:d anoth~r a cocktail party in their Lake

c('~~le, M~ry FItzsImons and Shore road home to honor Bill
WIlham KIrchner, ~ho have a and Andy.
September 28 wedd.mg date. . The following day, a bar

Mrs .. Frank V. Chff and Mrs. shower is to be given by the
F~edenck J. Feely gave a Charles T. Fishers/Jr., and the
mIscellaneo~s shower for Andy Harry Macks.
at the DetroIt Golf Club on Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Koenig
day. " of Shelden road are planning a

Janet Jewel}, of ~Flmt) and co c k t ail party immediately
preceding the September 12 re-
hearsal dinner which Bill's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis A.
Fisher, will have in their Lake
Shore road home.

Diane Bachle is to be her
sister's honor maid. Andy has
asked her sister~in-law, Mrs.
Carl F. Bachle, and the bride-
groom-elect's sisters, Claire and
Anne Fisher, to be bridesmaids.

Louis A.' Fisher, Jr., is to
serve as his brother's best Irian,
On the ushers' list are Peter
J. Koenig, Jr., Peter J. Con-
nolly. Carl,F, Bachle, Jr., David
M. Hamilton, Lawrence M.
Kelly, Angus G, Goetz, Jr., and
Walter B. Fisher.

Woman's Page
Parties Being Held
For.Engaged Couple
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LOOTED AT HOSPITAL
e theft of a spare tire and
1 was reported to City
e on August 19, by Frances
.n, of 274Newport, Detroit.
'n had been visiting at Bon
urs Hospital and left his

Plymouth parked in the
ital parking lot, The white
all and green wheel rim
taken from the unlocked
of the car.

in New London, Conn.
A.ftf~r Bermuda Trip

of Mr. and 11:rs. Mervyn
laimed Sara Lee McCor.
on at a 2 o'clock service
ondon, Conn.

, Conn., to serve as his best
, Other esquire atendants

Ralph K. Winter, of
rbury, Conn.; William M.
er, of Chicago TIt, imd
rt K. Bevin.
r her daughter's wedding
the reception at the Mo~

Hotel Roof Garden in
London, Mrs. McCormick

d a pink crystalette gown.
Gaskin's choice was an em~
ered gray organza sheath
worn over taffeta.

ler a wedding trip to Ber-
a. the newly married Mr.
Mrs, Gaskin will reside in
Arbor.

ormick
s Said

iv, August 29, 1957
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wishes to

IN THE CONCOURSE

whefe she is showing

MRS. BRUCE K. STEELE

Her new shop will be known as

announce that she has purchased'
the Sabina Cooper Hat Salon located

in the Concourse of Alden Manor

OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 9 O'CLOCK

Milady's Hat Box

ALDEN PARK MANOR, 8104 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

:J)e:Jign:J
included in the showing

are imported one of ~ kind Velours, Beavers and Felts

•"be,.,.". d _ .... at'het t

... '

Never has there been a betrer time to discover the pride and sa1;is.. I

, ,faction of Cadillac ownership. Because of the current demand for
used. cars, your dealer ~ prepared to make a most generous allowance
on your r.resent ~ and is able to offer you immediate delivery on
,~ model of your Choice. Stop in today and make all the arrange-
ments. The whole motoring world will approve your choice.
VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

....

GROSSE POINTE • studios
In'tel-jar Decorators

* CUSTOM MADE FURNITURE* DRAPERIES * SLIP COVERS
* REUPHOLSTERY * BUDGET TERMS

Everywhere, throughout Grosse Pointe you'll find homes
- bearing sparkling evidence, of the decora.ting techniques
obtainable at Wanamaker's. All work is done in .

our own shops .; .. exclusive workmanship but not expensive
TU 1..21QO . 19853 MACK at Huntington

,

Harry W.,Shorts Return Mother Learns While Kids Nap
From-~uskQika - lake, Onto

,-- i Children's nap time ,can be However, there are several dif-
Mr. and Mrs, Harry W. Short mother's ..chooI time! ferences.

. :o~a~v~~~afi~~da~~~~~~~: - She'll tuclt the kids in, grab The first big difference is the
House, Muskokll Lake, Onto her books and paper. and turn cost. Those who take ;he cour:jes

. .-Onthe TV set for her daily via television can save as much
On .~~tu~~ay~the ~horts were University of Detroit lectures.cocktall hosts m theu- home to as $127. The student can apply

< Mr. and Mrs. B. 'Fox of Fort In September, U. of D. will part of the saving toward the
Lauderdale, Fla., Mr. 'and Mrs. offer a complete freshman curri- television equipment needed to
D. Hunter, of Birmingham, and culum. over WTY~, Detroit's receive the Ultra High Fre-
the E. Christians, following with EducatIonal Televlslon. quency over w}-jch WTVS
dinner' at the Detroit Yacht Of .special interest to the broadcasts.
Club. housewives, are the day school A .seconddifference is in time.

I Labor Day weekend will' find courses: History, English, Intro- ,By 8,ttend~g U. of D, credit
the couple at Portage Pointe dustory, Psychology, Spanish, courses via ,television, the stu-
Inn with Mr. and Mrs. D. Gan- and The Life of Christ will be dent saves up to 2 hours in trav-
pou, of r.lanistee, Mr, and Mrs. telecast Monday through Friday eling to and from. the campus.
N. Benson and Mr. and Mrs. from 1 p.~ to 4,p.m. ~othe~s These ,two savings are espe-
G. Brown. ca~ get an educatlon whl1ethell' .:ially important to the house-

------ chIldren take a nap. wife. She does not have to leave
, A word in earnest is' better The five TV classes are the her children nor does she have
than a speech. same as' those offered to sUi- to leave a h01e in the family

-Charles Dickens dents who,came to 1Jhecampus. budget. .

All of thePointes

••• rt._dsM

• •*toput an end to comp~mise!

'"

Mix-or-Match
Color, Choice
,Appliances

M'rs~ 'Leonard R_ Franseen"

, .. . • -"P~ctur~ by Carl Joyner
August 24 rItes m (jrosse Pomte Woods Presbyt'erian

.united in marriage KAREN JACOB, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore. A. Jacob of Lochrrioor boulevard,'
and Leonard R. Franseen, son of ,Mrs. L. E. Franseen,
of Dallas, Tex., and the, late Mr. Franseen. "

Leonard Franseens.
""-

Speak TheirVows
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard R, Fra..llseen will make -their

hOple in St. Louis, Mo., when they return from a honev-
moon in Canada and North~rn Michigan. • . .,
, They repeated their vows ------------
at 4 o'clock SaturdaY- after- were attired in frocks of white
~oon inGrosse Pointe W,oods silk netj;ing sashed with pink
Presbyterian Church: Rev., cummerbunds, and oarried pink:
Andrew Rau~h _offici~te9-at rosebuds~andi .
the double nng servI.ce.' - vy

Th b :d' K" J b I 'Mrs. Robert Buckner of K.nox-, e rl e; was aren aco,. ' .
daugihter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Thea-I vllle, Tenn:, was honor matron.
dore A. Jacob of Lochmoor The bride's tw!n cousins, Bar-
boulevard. Mr. Franseen is the bara ap.d Beverly Cutler, came
son of Mrs.' L. E. Franseen, of from Grand Rapids to Oe her
Dallas, Tex.), a,nd the late Mr. bridesmaids. '
Franseen, r

A. .baneri~a length gOW!l'of Richard. F:anseen wa~ best
Chantilly lace was worn by the man for hIS /b:otller., Dan
bride. Her matching lace crown Bauer, Ha'mld Drmkaus; C~pt,
held a waist length veil of pure Robert Buckner of Knoxvllle,
silk illusion, and she carried a and rr:ed Jac~b escorted guests
bouquet 'of-,amazonlilies, step- to :thelr places.
hanotis and ivy. For the wedding and recep..

The three bridal attendants tion whioh followed at the
. ,Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, Mrs.

Jacob wore a dusty rose silk
peau d~ soie sheath with bodice
,of Alencon,lace. Mrs.,~renseen
chose beige 'silk organza witlli
accessories in ~,deeper shade of
beige. ' ,

Out of toWn gU€sts,included
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Koontz and
daughters, Doree and Tottee, of
Ashville, N. 'C.; Gen, William
Bunker, of St. Lonis, Mo.; the
the L. W. Cutlers, of Grand
Rapids; Lt, and Mrs., Joseph.
Burns, of Carmel, Calif.; Mrs.
L. J. Yacek' and' .Mrs. A. T.
Jacob, of Park Rapids, Minn.,

•

/ . -

••

.' II< '"

'" ... '"

, '

WATCHES and, CLOCKS
Modern ~ "Antique - Foreign

. Domestic - Free Estimates

• • •

. ~ '"

Factory Trained Personne(
We Deliver Te{ephpne VA. 1-6257 ,
Our 35th Year" . Edward Craft, Mgr.

GROSSE P91NTE CLOCK
Mfgr .. and Repair Co.

15233 Kercheval Be~~~~rell1 Grosse Pointe,

Get
Ready
For
Back '
to
Sc'hCG'

.\

SPECIALISTS-IN ALL MAKES

:short and 'To
The 'Po,inte

MRS. JAM:B;SA. LAFER of
Oxford road, entertained at a
small ,lu!lcheon party this past
Tuesday, August 27, at Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club to honor
MRS. MAUDH. WILLIAMS:of
Conway, Ark., who is visiting
her' son-in-law and daughter,
DR. and MRS. HOWARD B,
BARKER: of Bloomfield Hills.
. Among the guests were Mrs.
Barker and t~e hostess' mother,
MRS. C. S. BUTTOLPH.

Proof that alcohol and gaso-
line do not mix lies in national
fatality records, which. show
that at least 30 per 'Centof traf:
fic'deaths are charged,to' drink.
ing drivers. However, the Insti-
tute for Safer Living advises
that on holidays and weekends
drinking drivers may' be bi-
volved in as many as 60 per
cent of the fatal accidents.,

MRS. JULIUS F. E. HUEB-
NER and her daughter, ADELE;
of Rivard boulev~d, returned
home on Saturday after spend-
tng three and a half months in
Europe. They motored through'
France, Spain, Austria, Switzer:..'
land, Germany, Holland and
Belgium. From Brussels they
flew to London for a week be-
fore boarding the Nieuw Am-
sterdam to return to the States.

, ,

Recent visitors to Disneyland
were MR. and MRS. ROBERT
F. CONNERof Stonehurst road
and their children, S"Q'SAN,
CANDY,PAM AND"MIKE.

Cali us for a Free Estimate

'I'? our showroom, we have four complete :.
kitchens . . ,--in both wood and metal
cabinets . . . featuring ~any different
eol'ors and combinations. '

~urfisfJ11o~er- ,

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
16915 HARPER Ac1'oSS fl'p11J Vogue Tbe~tre.,

./ STORE HOURS; Tuesday, Wednesday ,;~dSahrrday till 6:00
Monday, Thursday and Friday till 9:00

'DeiToit Edison Service Agency

____.- .......-~......................... ... ........« _ :he • so'... sf z«1 .... .. _ ..... _ ••• cd .. d sd «_« « • cd.. • _ :. cO r st • d

••• comfortably
fitted

in Hack Shoes

*

The new "bubble saddle,"
I smartly styled in rt:gular lLJ1d

supportive models. Black on
white. Also wJth Ripple Soles.

Institute for Sa fer Living.
Safe ~dr iv in g under modern
hi,ghwayconrlitionsrequires the
mental alertness and reaction of
a well-trained athlete.

*

,'<.
< I

*

Open Mondays and Friday. till 9 p.m.

• •
M.'~Y ~IORE STYLES FOR BOTII BOYS AND GIRLS

for bo:nli: RUGGED
PLAIN TOE OXFORD

.•. Husky 8tylinp; for both
dl'eu and 8chool wear,.
Choose, too, from wing
tips or moc:c8sin patterns
in both black or brown.

41 YEARS
OF SHOE

PROGRESS

FRANK R. BRO\VN
TU 1.4484 CARPETS Grosse Pointe

18520 MACK AVE. nellr W lIN'm

T~E're's ch.arm ,and charocter in every kitchen '.' • when it's designed .
with you In.mind. Our vast experience" in building some of the Pointe's
~ost beautiful and efficien~ kitc.he~s. is avoil~ble to you. . . . ond your
btchen can be remodeled with ~ minimum of Inconvenience to you.

Budget Plan Available
Good Names to live with -

• WUNDA WEVE
FIRTH • MAGEE • BIGELOW

From Another Pointe of 'Vi,ew
,(

-"Asleep at the wheel"'is the
reason for more than 51)per
cent of all auto deaths attr!but-
ed to menial or physical fail-
ure of drivers, according to the

MR. and MRS. FRANK. L.
NOAKES of McKinley avenue

Barbara Lowe, who will herself become Mrs. Robert and their lO~year-old'grandson,.
Joseph Flood Jr., on September 6, is to be Jane's honor CRAIG SABATKE of Bethesda;"'

, Md., have retumed from a 20-
attendant. Incidentally, Jane w.i1lbe Barbara:s honor mai~ day trip west. They visited ,Yel.
a weel\..before her own weddmg. Mi"s. Lee M. Howard, low s ton e; Spokane, Wash.,
now of Park Ridge, Ill., and Marcia Engbers, of Grand Glacier 'National Park, Duluth'
Rapids, are to be bridesmaids. 'and .Mackinaw., .Craig flew

Robert D. Corrie will come from West Hempstead to hOJ?eafter their return to the
serve as best man for his brother, Ushers will include Pomte.
Arthur Marcantonio, of Pittsburgh;, John' Tschantz, of
Hartville, 0.; Daniel W. Botsford, brother of the bride-
elect, and Milton E, BergwalI, of Granville, O.

Parents of the pair are Mr. and Mrs. William Botsford
of Roslyn road, and the George W. Corries, of West Hemp.
stead.

Page Sixteen ' G R 0 5-$ E ,p 0 I N T E . NEW S
. . ", -

Society N'ews G-athered- fr'om
, .,

Vidit our

GENERAL ,ELECTRIC
Kitchen Modero,ization Center

(Continued from Page 11)
Meeting Friends in Europe

Come September 1, Anne D. CurtIs will board the
Liberte for seven weeks in Europe. She will visit old
friends and former New Yorkers, Mr. and Mrs. KjeIl (Continued from Page 15)
Eileng, in Bergen, Sweden. leave 'shorlly < for an extended .

Then, Anne has a Paris' date to keep with Mrs, Jean tour of Europe,' cover~g Eng- '
Shaeffor of Cou:ltry Club drive~ atter which the two wiII land, Holland, Germany, Switz-'".
tour together. A hoat trip in the Mediterranean will pre- erland, Italy and, France. They

d th' t' h d f N I will then go to Edi.iliburgh,Scot-ce e elr rIp omewar rom ap es. land for a :visitwith:his son.and
Anne is the daughter of Mr. and- Mrs, Frederick H. daughter-in-law, LIEUT. and

Curtis of Y<>rkshire road., MRS,MERRITTW. JONES, JR.
* * * Mrs. Jones is the former' Elise' .

To Marry in September Fink, daughter of MR'-andMRS,
.. . GEORGE FL.'iK' of" Clov~ply

A Lochmoor Club receptIOn wIll follow the September- road. Lieutenant Jones ,is sta-
14 afternoon wedding of Jane Wells Botsford and Bruc~ A. tioned at the Kirk,Newton Air~
Corrie, of West Hempstead, L. 1., in Grosse Pointe Congre. port Base, .where , he is' legal
gational Church. Rev. Russell Sawmiller, of Granville, 0., officer.

"who is minister for Denison University, ~here the two
were students,-\vill hear the exchange of vows.

Jane has been feted at parties given by Mrs. Lee M.
Howard (Joan Carver), Mrs. David C. Lowe, and, Mrs.
Frederick H. Kro:ss and Mrs. 'Charles Masenich. Mrs. Don.
aId C. Waite will give the rehearsal dintler in her Roslyn
road home.
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Page Seventeen

'Park Cab ,Co.
VA 2.2411

ROAD SERVICE
TU 1..9813 ~~''-A''

24-Br. a Day ~

Earle Richards Service
20397 Mack A..... , 1Il Ute Woods

-----------_.
TWIN BUGGY, crib,' scale •

stroller. bottle sterilizer. baby
clothes. Girl's 2-year coat set.
Wool maternity suits, size 14.
TU 1-9585.

GRETSCH GUI'rAR and case.
On~ year old, Very good con-
dition. PIt 9-1429.

LIONEL TRAIN
Large transformer. Santa Fe

engu:e, ! cars, switdles, etc.
Large size"erector set. Tropi-
cal fish aq1,Ulrium with va-
riety of fish. filter and lights.
'Bird cage. 21 Willison. near
Lake Shore road and Vernier,
TV 1-0849;

R.C,A. 45 R.P.M. record player.
Excellent conditio~ $15. TU
1-3604.

6~FT. PORCH glider. waterproof
cushions,. excellent condition.
including rubber cover, $20.

. TO 1-2918.

LEICA 3-f standard, wide angle
and telephoto lens. Call after
6:30 TU 2-7105.

PASTEr.. rose draperies and cor.
nice for picture window, $35.
Rose lounge. cahir, custom
made, cost $165. sacrifice for
$50, Ebonized f>.nd tables.
gl~' top planter inserts, $10
each. Large Ohinese wall
scroll, $75; jewel~toned long
stemmed wine glasses, $5 each.
Exquisite acCessories, includ-
ing lamps. Interior decorator's
apartment. VA 2-3935; if no
answer, call Saturday.• •

MAHOGANY dining room fur.
niture. suitable for small
room, $250. VA 2-7322.

,
GYRO-FLEX .slenderizing ma-

chine. VA 2-5900, Room 566
after 9 p.m. .

ELECTRIC hot water heater,
150 gals. Perfect condition_
$50. WA 8-9952.

DAVENPORT and chair. Rea-
sonable. VA: 4-7549,

CLARINET.. used one year in
school. Will sell~for half price.
162 Fisher. TU 2-8482.

COMPLETE authentic high fi-
delity syst~~ leaving for col.
lege. Call for further infor-
mation. TIT 5-5371, Allen.

DO YOUR FEET hang over the
bed? Sealy's finest % 7 ft.

. Hollywood bed. Sacrifice .. LO
7-8989.

S~AY baby.grand. 5 ft.
5". Good (:ondition. Can. be.
seen Sunday. 2 to 5. 4168
Yorkshire.

8-ARTICLES fOR SA"I
GOLFERS

Have 30 sets 1957 w~ and"
irons. Hagen Ultra. WilSon Top-
Notch, MacGregor and Spalding.
Also some late model used sets
in good condition. Your elub,
in trade. ' ,
EDGAR "BUTCH"~ BRANDAU

1325 Cadillac Blvd.

BLACK PERSIAN . lamb coat,
with mink cuffs, practically
new, size 14-16, $350. VA
2-0436,

ELECTRIC ORGANS and
pianos. For home 'demonstra-
tions, call HO 3-0182_ after
5 p.m.

BOY'S SCHWINN World Trav-
eler. Gold frame. stainless
steel fenders. Top 'conclition.
Best offer. TU 1-3357.

DEADLINE 4 P.M.-TUESDA'l

....

. ~-.- "',-~ ... -,

POlITE CUSTOMTAILORS

GROSSE POINTE

GUIDE TO GOOD. SERVICE

• CABINETS.
• FORMICA
• PLYWOOD

» PANELING
• DOORS
• DRAWERS

.22500 MACK
PR 5-0470

Guaranteed It.e;talr Wark
• Tel.yi,ion • ,Radio •

• Sound Equipment

Shoe Repair
379 Fish.r Rd.p Opp~ Hllh

[fo IT YOURSELF

DETROIT PAINT & COLOR 00 •
WALLPAPER - PAINT - ART SUPPliES

Announces its New Complet.
.. ART-SUPPLIES LINE •••

Grumbacher • Windsor Newton • Croftint
• Devo. • Drafting Materials •

w. Cater to Art Classe. and School.
"19571 MACK AVE•• Gross. 'oint. Woods. TU 1..6922

Betw... 7 - 8 Mil. Roads, Next to Robout Fabric Sho~
Open 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Fri. til 9

, Hen', aJldLadle" Suits Tanored to Order. Alter- VA 2-3040
atlonl, rel1Dlnc. Double breutel! rota restyledto lingle breute,d. _

14931 EAST JEFFER,SON, at CilJ Limits
Fred II. Schuman Established 1925 Open Eves tin 6:30

EAST END
RADIO AND TV
Sales & Service

13940 Kerch.val near Ealtlawr
VA. 4-9823

TV I Radio Senici

ELECTRIC STOVE, men's suits.
topcoat. size 46. Like new.
Full-length muskrat fur coat,
Size, large 12. Moving to
Florida: .WE 4-1166.

GROUND coyer, Myrtles, Pa-
chysandras and: Euonymus
Vegetus. Call evenings. TO
5-0768.

WOMAN'S ruby and diamond
platinum pendant and match-

. ing ring. AV 4:-0768.

GAS STOVE; Excellent condi-
tio~ $30. VE 9-2036.

BEAUTIFUL Royal Blue and
Beige Oriental rug. 10x14, one
yesr old. TU ,]-6733.

SPECIAL PURCHASE from
manufacturer. 100 tables-
cocktail, end tables, corner1
odds and ends. Were up to $135i
your choice $2250. Lamps by

- .Martin. 14637 Kercheval cor.
Manistique. VAlley 2-8151.

(

AUTO D:aIVERS - Only $9.16
quarterly buys $lO.OOO~$20,OOO
Bodily Injury and $5.000 Pro-
perty Damage Liability. TU
1-2376.

SPECIAL clearance sale, pic-
tures, arystal chandeliers, door
chimes, fireplace fixtures.
lamps, shades, glass replace-
ment parts. Lamps by Martin.
14637 'Kercheval cor. Manis-
tique. VA 2-815l.

rRADE-IN .sofas and chairs. All
in nice condition. Reasonably
priced. Van Upholstering Co.,
13230 Harper. Open 9 'tU 9,

CONTINENTAL radiant glass
heat panels for that hard-to-
heat area. For use in recre-
ation rooms.. finIshed attics,
livingrooxns, baths. etc. No
fan or exposed heating ele-
ments. Thermostatically con-
trolled. Inexpensive to install
and operate. For information
call Mr. Coleman" TU. 5-0072

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT.
Screens, all types. grates, and-
irons, tools. See display. at
SMITH ~ MATTHEWS, 6640
Charlevoix Ave. WA. 2~7155:

, ,
CHINA, furniture. rug S, an-

tiques, miscellaneous, bought
and sold. Majestic Furniture,
10227 Woodward. TOwnsend
6-2500.

WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator,
8 cubic foot. like' new. see this
today. Oruy $75. 887 L4l<:nln
Road.

GENERAL' ELECTRIC stove, 2
ovens, $150; mirrored dressing
table with matching wall

, mirror. $40. TUxedo 5-9400.

PORTABLE Corona typewJjter
with carrying case. In good
condition. $20. TUxedo 5-4163~

b ....L

. ,,n....Trunk LIII.' to S.rv. You quickly

LIGHT , Birch 'bed, complete;
solid limed oak desk. Also
have ..matching ,~ir. PRes,:,
cott 5:,0287.

PIANO, .Grinnell console. with
bench. Mahogany.' appraised
at $365. TUxedo 5-6322. '

BEDSPREAD, halIld crocheted"
, Fancy quilts. Call evenings,

I weekends. ,EDgeWater 1~2585.

,. Ib.tt~_~D~hh~h~~~~~~~~ __ ' •

,

COLONIAL. FEDERAL SAVINGS
Whete Your Doliar,s Earn Mo.re'

20247 ,Mack ~"Hu"t Club ~ Gr .... Point. Wood.
TU..... 5200 O'IN'MON •• THU~ ':30:'4:30 • "IDAY.':SO.I:OO, .

. \

PRAC'l'ICAL nursing, ~dian COURVILLE;-'3~bedroom Colon-
with visa; mature. intelligent. _ ial with lav" carp.ets) refrig.,
will live in. CLearwater range included. I-year lease.
3-0968. / $140. Adults. Mr. Newell, TU

5-4100. '
SA-SITUATIONS WANTED C. W. TOLES

DOMESTIC

RELIABLE WOMANfu care:fo!
2 small. children 4 days a
week .. 'Must 'bave good refer-
ences. LA 7~7387.

.I
I

Thr•• Trunk Lines toS.rv. You quickly

CURRENT RATE ON SAVIN~S

GROSSE POINTE
.PERSONNEL

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
PRescott 1-7440

Capable single and married
women for part and full time
work, able' to meet the pub-
lic, good at figures.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
Single and married women with

natural, flair for fashion,
poised, adept at handling
people, age 24~35.

CHAUFFEUR, W'h.lt~,wanted for
private service. Must be ex-
perienced and have references,
WO 1-2700.

DEPENDABLE high school stu-
dent or lady to care for first:"
grade boy, five ,days a week.
from 3:30 to 5:30, beginning
September 2. VA 4-2281.• •

BOOKKEEPER for marine sup-
ply office located on east side.
Call VA 3-1780.

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEM.-L~ .

$1.000.00 PER MONTH
IN THE FIRST YEAR

Lifetime income with early
retirement plan, Complete
training. Exclusive product,
nationally' advertised. Call:

B, Von Albrecht
TUxedo 2-6167 _.

EARNINGS START ~HE FIRST!
Do~t thou Jove U£e? Then do SAVE AT
not aqulmder time. :for that'. ' '
what lite 11 made of.

'.:-::!:.'!':.-:_~'2>'.T-:: '~:~.':~.~~\;::::-;_"'~;:;'~::.~ ...: '_'.,--::-_:;:-~ _-;-' .. ~'~ - :,.._- ,"'~-_.

"..

3 Trunk Lines

t

Call
TUXEDO 2-6900

Thursday, August 29. !957

YOUR AD CAN I. CHARGED

1
4A~HELP WANfED I SB.:-EMPLOYNENT BURE4U ..6A.....FORRENT (Furni,h.ci) ~D-RESORT ,PROPERTY &-ARTICLES FOR SALE

DOMESTIC COUPLES~cooks~ m~ds, ~auf-. LAKEpOINTE-W~REN, up .. ~EN ISLAND: For sale. ~'-.--'-~------
.. felirs; caretakers, j~itorsand ~er5 room ~flshed, heated mcely furnished .5-bedroo~ OPAL m:nner rmg. M~ see to

GOOD CLEANING woman for 5 'porlflrs. Day 'or week.'Field'., mcome.:cle~, ,a.dults. :Refer~. ~~er .home. '".100 feet of a~irecJ.ate, $60. 'IUxedo
hOUil'SFridays.$l per hour Employme.nt• TIl3-'1J'10..... ences"and dep~lt. ..,TU~~-8921. nv~frontage; If sold at on~e, 1; 7~.
plusca,rfare. References re- -'--------,."----.-'.-- , ~....', ~. ,$15,000 cash.~.~ona.c.RIver- FI,ACCOON COAT. man's, A-l
quired. TU 5-5081. ~FOR RENT (Unfurnlsh~~)VERY ~attra"Ctive' N ef,f" ~oad ~s!de 8.3345 or TUex:do4-4706. condition, ,ideal for college.

. . , ,.' . I , lower '10].". p.. montps, 'pref~r- 7~WANT'ED TO RENT $200~ Box A-IS, Grosse Pte.
GROSSE EOINxE G~D~NS " ably to .teac~ers,. TV, 5:3645. News.
Near Hudson's "Eastland.'Kings- ; _ i ',. .' ',1 ;.~',:,' ' • ,'ADULTS ..'
V:U1~,21401. ~xtremely ~ttrac: BISHOP RbAJi).~ish~d small A~tomotiVe executive and Wife
tlve lar~eone~l?:dr.~~ apart- apartment. prefer teacher or • d,esire largeunfUi'nished 6-

_, m_entsW1t!!~ul1~~e d~J;groom . employed person. _TU2-,7443,. room:'house in Grosse Pointe.
FULL TIME REAL ESTATE EXPERIENCED WOMAN with and ,separate k1.tchen~ l~ge. , . .' Exceptionalreterences;''''Pro-

SALESMAN. Long establisihed Grosse Pointe references, liv- c1o~ets'ax:d cross ve~til~~on. GROSSE'. POINTE 'n.ear. .~t- :fessional prdener,::Lease. VA.
office spec!ali7jng in Grosse ing in Grosse Pointe area, for Fre~ ~~rk~g,. new_~ecora.tlons~ :. land •.~ rooms,. furnIshed, aU'- .3.:-9931. . . .
Pointe proPerty. Exceptional 4 days cleaning. $28 weekly, AdUl.ts,'$1l5.-per' month. cMan- . , cond1t1oned,:..,:,garage, ',heated; . .' .
support supplied by offic"e as 9:30 to 3:30~Call TU 5-4355. ,ager. TU 5-20'18.1.,block East of .parkprivi~ege~. $ingl@~'pers~n ,yOUNG wor~g couple des~re
aid to sales. such as floor LIGHT housekeeper for elderly 7 Mile Road (Moross) 3 blocks . or working couple~: 'l'U:1:'2782. flat <ir apt. w.lth garage prlV-
plans, photog:-aphs, appraisal couple. Home .nights. .Short I South of Harper.' , , ., '. '. ileges and :easonable. r~nt"in

, system, advertising, d i r ec i hours. VAlley 2-5241 evenings, -'CHARLES PLACE 175f6 near GROSSE POJ:N~Not tar out, 0 Grosse -' Pomte Farm s or
mail program .. Earnings per after 8 p.m. 'R" d V ' ) tt - t? 3 but close - to Ea~t_~efferson_) Woods~Phone TO 1-0115 after

1var ~ ery a rac lve D tr't '+-", limi'ts- 936 B 6 pmsalesman exceptionally high. bedroom, 2 bath terrace with e ~l Cl~,)'- , ' , . '. ~a- .,
Office frictions minimized by 5-SITUATION WANTED 2 be'd1'oomsand'bath onlthird 'F°nsf1eld., N1ce~:Th~(~~~ GROSSE POINTE or vicinity,
exceptionally higlh grade per': 11001';2 car garage, - porch, ,our r90ms ~, a . threebedtoom house with
sonnel. mutually developed of:' SECRETARIAL SERVICE .Adults ..Rental $200per montlL 'be4rooms).Su1tab1e, f?r ~~ t d f .. t d f il
f. , t' t Accurate and' reasonable . . or three adults ... $120 . per s u y or mID1Ser an am y.1ce regu.l.a 10ns, and' no par. WOodward I-15M." th T I h "VA 1 898.5 Rent $160 or less. ,TU 2-9409.time salesmen attemptin,g to Telephone'Servi,ce mon . e ep one. ,..,.~ . '.
do general work. You muf\; Rosemai'y Gant, TU.' 2-:2867 ALTER -~'E. JEFFERSON -----------. -- - FA:MILY OF -tOUR. daughters
be between 25 and 45 years - . Spacious '5-ro.om apartment. 2 WOULD.like\o share my attra<:~ 9.& 12. need -'Z or 3. bedroomH-OMES TRIMME'. . D and p.ainted. " t hold.' well educated and an bedrooms. Adults: No pets. $135 tive ~IhO'mewIth. ~8c er or 'apartment, ~at or .house in
East side resident. Call Paul Eavestroughs cleaned, 'Wind-:- per month. 'VAlley 2-6611. businesS woman. Garage. TU Grosse Pointe. Call" LI2-2299
Maxon, .ows ..washed; 'VA~-41~7. 5-1552.. Apt. 18.
MAXON BROTHERS. INC. ----------- 1044 ALTER ROAD":-Nice3-

1"U2-6000 , - GARDENER - EXperienced in room apartment. New refrig- AVERY attractive apartment RETIRED lady requires 4 r90m
landscaping. flowers, grass, erator and stove; Excellent 10- for teachers. or 2 business upper income near transpor-

HOUSEWIFE-Turn th+ee hours cutting, yard work of any cat ion and ,transportation. women until July 1,1958. TU tation, shopping, ~ood loca-
'a day. into cash; Pleasant. kind. RA 5~0456. 'White. VA 2-6430. 2-4212. ',.. . -. tio~ ..Refere~ces exohanged.

digUified work with hours to. I .LAMPS '... . . TUxedp 4-4665. '
'suit your convenience. Call' MP..CK-CADIEUX..{koSse Pointe OUTER DRIVE, 10380, corner of ...4-. -
VI 3~3122. Custom.,made lamp shades made . area. New.' high rating •. 16- Wade. Beautifui 5:'roomlower, MIDD.w.-AGEDcouple, 'no chiJ.-

a~d recovered in my .home. . family apartment. One and . newly deCorated. Adults ol:J,ly. dren. no pets, desire 1 or 2
Grosse . Pte. references~' TU,' two bedrQoms. $120 and $150. .$115 per month., DR, 1-89,,46. ' bedroom apartment or flat ino TU 5 2500 Grosse Pointe. or ,:vicinity, TU2-0315. 139 Ridge Road. I wner., -. GROSSE PoINTE Park. 3 nus. 4-5015.
MATUR"E' -WOllKf1N',. excellent GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 826 Heated, "hot 'water. newly:dec:.. •

,..•.I.6X ,. YOUNG airline executive, wifetu;nist (60 words per minute),' , Shorelh.am.Road, 5-roo,.,mranch orated. Third floor~' $80. No
oJ 'Z' 'ts VAll and 2 ohi1dren dESire singlegeneral office work. TUxedo 2-cal' "attached gar,age, Will children or pe • .. ey home in .Grosse' Pointe area,

1-5785. ' lease. . , !-1l02.. . unfurnished. Fin est refer-
------------ BOULEVARD. East Grand. 2-.' GROSSE POINTE very .attrae- enCes. VAlley 2-5942.
ODD JOB~turdaysj garden-. room apartment in l?eautifultive ~glish. home. 3. bed':'

mg, repairs, shelf 'bup.ding, building with carpeted halls, .. room S, 2. baths; lIbrary, ~ARTICLES. FOR, SALE
etc., age 37. LA 1-4489. elevator, stove, refrigerator screened po r ch" recreation TWO' COMPLETE Hollywood

PRACTI.cAL NURSING, experi- and colored bath. All utilities room~ TUxedo 2-0747. beds' (no headboards), $15
included. Excellent transpor- ------------ each. 'TUxedo 2-5535. .

enced. Interested in' relief and' tation, $65. L07-1314.. . ST. CLAIR :SHORES-Attractive
also 8-10 hours. References, furnished hOme for' couple,. HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS.
ED 1-8922'R --IV-ARD--B-L-VD-.-,-4-r-oo-m-d-u-p-Ie-x-,Remodeled, with new equip- Some antiques, Bedroom' 'set,

utilities pro:vided; newly- dec~ melit. Bus line. lake privi- breakfast, set,. baby grand.
EXPERIENCED CHAUFFER, orated, porch. stove and re-- leges, $100; ~t;t 7-1366: English racer bike. TU 2-8~02..

porter. wall washer .. Very. frigerator. TU '.2-5535.
good, r~ferences. TE ~3~0281. WILL sub-lease verY, a~tractive ELECTRlC STOVE, Frigidaire.

. .• ......... . furnished apartment' until . Runs good. $30. Roll~a-way
R'""C'<ID:t:'\"'''"'d.' .I!""ryour p......._. GROSSE POINTE-RIV JUU.)' Jul S't bl :f' b . .

Ui::I :£a'U ~'y.I~ L'"'- , y.W a e or usmess. bed, $6. TUxedo 4-:-4535.
ious new baby. Call LO 7-2673; Lower'income. 2 bedrooms, gas couple or two' teachers. Ref-
evenings. Have year's train- heat and..$ a rag e. Middle-age erences. TUxedo 2-4212.. DEWALDT Radio Saw. bip.oc-
. t:"" t M P N-A. couple. Calt VAlley 1-0465. ------------. culors. K. an.dE. drafting ma-mg ce.r .w.lca.'e, ..... ~em- ',' . - .ro' RD COURT.. 8i~tractl've. 3b hi ty t ,~ chine: Bear bow and arrows.ers P. C1 perron. 3-BE,DROOM C 010 n i aI" .1% bedroom Colonial. pius s,leep- rd TUxedo 5-4072.

NURSE, regiSltered, available. baths •. d i s P"os a 1. screene ingporc.1). Immediate' posses-
every Sarturday. TUxedo porch, garage. Carpeted. Near sian. ' . 6YEAR crib and mattress. 6

school and bus .. :Referehces. . SWEENEY &; MOORE, INC. . piece Duncm, PhYfe dJirting.
. 1-0258, $195.!'fo ,pets. TU ,2~2.949. TUxedo 1-6800 set. furnished doll house.
PRACTICAL' nursing wit;h per- Scotch grillj girl's coats, size

rod!; any kind of nursdng' or 125. MUIR. Upper; heat. 2 bed- 5 R90~' bunfialow, gas heat. 10~12; girl's bicycle, 26" TUx-
baby sitting. VAlley 2-7166, .. room mcome. Rear entrance. Grosse Pointe Woods,. TUxedo 000 5-:-7512.
TU 2-5289. TUxedo' 5-2747. 4-5466. '_-_

... . SCHWINN World ,bicycle: 3
6~ROOMS FOR RENT' spe~. gearin'g, hand brakes.
LAKEPOINTE. 965-,.Room.gar- :E;xcellent condiItioo, $25. vAl-
/ agejge:ntleman., VAlley 2'-7152. . ley 3-0936 after 6.

CHEERY. comfortable well-fur- TAPPAN gas stove, .$35.Daven-
nishedroom suitable for busi.. port~ $45: VAlley 3-9946~
ness'or professional person. BEAUTIFUL cO'lDpletebedroom

ST. CLAIR SHORES, deluxe Available. Septerllber 2. VA 'set withtv.rinb'eds andEXPERIENCED, relia:ble lady ne'" 3 b.edroom, :face brick ' tli.. $ VY 1-9826. ?}' spJ:eads.. .M'USt be. seen. to bewishes day work. 8 and car- , ranch, attached garage,. fire-
fare. City references. WAlnut., place. radiant heat, land- LOOKING for a young school _appreciated. 19919 ,W. 'Wi!-
1~5018. . scaped, llhbathsj many other teacher to live in. References;' Hams Court, Grosse Pointe

EXPERI£NCED lad<y.. wishes. 'features. Lease with' optio~ Call LA 7-7387.' . Woods.
$175. Immediate' occupan,cy. --------'----- FOLD A W.'A'Y BED 1 ~days ,or,.weekly wor~. Home . LARGE pleasant ro~m in vicin~ . - - ..0. , comp e.e

nights. References. ED 1-6220.. 21520 Trombly., ity of East Jefferson. Refer- Thayer ba:by st:r~()ller,any
ALSO, 2 bedroom .:cmch type ences required. VA 2-3795.'. r~sonable' 'offer~"'TU 2-3006!GE,NERAL house cleamng, ,light '. at 22217 Bon Brae $100. _

ironmg, Monday. thiu Thurs-. PR 6-4000, except Sunday ROOM wwhprivate balh near BOYS CLOTHING, size 16, hus-
day; Experienced. LO'8-0429. . ' doW1Oltown~Spacious clotheS ky. Sport coot, blue suit, scout

. ,.. . .... , . BISHOP ROAD. 48~1, .upper close.t. L,Orraine8-:2380. uniform.' All reasonable, like
WILL DO IRO~INq;, 1m my Income, 4 rooms and. bath, . new. TUXedo 2-2721.

home ... $1 per. hr. TU, '2~178B. -like new. Screened p'orch, gas ELEGANT room' 'WithprlV'ite
,. • . .'heat arid hot water furnished. entrance' and hath; garage.

COLORED, LADY.expen!i!nced Middle-aged or'. w 0 r kin g Gen1Jeman preferred. TUxedo
C?Okor days. $8 and car.f~~e .. couple. 'No pets.' Availalble 2 9809
5 days a :week. ~rosse ?Olnte, imin~iately. TUxedQ 5-7919. ' - .',
references. ,WA 3-6697. . NICE ROOM in private home in

LADY under '40 for part~tiIr.a . ,. .- , . 'EAST DETROIT. Lister Rd., Grosse'Poin:te'-Woods. Relined
positi01;1in oW-~dvertising ~e- ExPERIENCED wojnan wan~s 19125, off' Bea<:onsfieid, close! gentleman. Garage .. TUxedo
partment, Typialg and record day',.work. References. ,VA to Eastlandj 3 bedroom ranch, .5-:2546or 'fUxead 1~6754.
work. ,Grosse Pomte News, 1-3~57. .' . "gas heat VAlleyl~9-389.'
TUxedo 2-6900. LADY CHAUFFER"' (white).' .. ' . . . . _ 6c.:..OFFICE FQR RENT
. . will ~lso. includewQrk . ~IN ..FARMS. s,ellll~colomal. 6 TRACY BUILDING; 128 Ker':':

SUBSTITUTE SECRETARY for nursemaid or. light, house .. ro~ffi:S'. 1% baths, .attached cheval. Tw.o,15x20 newly dec-
general office work' in real duties. P..eferencei. 'Has car. actiYltles ,room and 2 PI orated offices~ Janitor serVice. ST. PAuL's miscellaneous 'used
estate office for period, Sep- Reply to Box, S150, Grosse garage, TUxecLo1-~142.,/ , TU, 1-5007.' high sch901 books. TUxedo
tember 9th to 24th. Pte., Ne"ys. 421.CLOVERLY 'R6~ 2-9258.
Mr. Toles, .Jr. TU 5-4100 LADY WI SHE S day wor.k. Cape Cod House. 2, bdrms" GROSSE PO~TE -W-ALNUT--"--.-sp"--met--p-ia-no--Wl-'t-h

• ~~..:I 18136 MACK AVE,
AL ESTATE SAT'I:'C"MAN Thursdays only TE ~-8069. ]Jiv.rm .• din.nu."Kit., clw=.&. needJ,~n,t bench. G81teleg

R E " ~ .' . 't . 11L Air conditioned offices~.for rent. bl' -:t'M~-li~' 17" Admiral'. d full f • terr.. gam,es rIn..... 72. car .1laJ e., a. ogany
One expenence lIne EXPERIENCED COOK- wants gar. 1 yr. lease-. TU4-0600, New huilding, :telephone. :an- combination with records.
salesman needed for small ac- , work. Grosse Pointe:. refer- swering ~~o/ice ,"vailable:, -C~ll Solid marl 0 g any imitation

PRIVATE TUTORING tive -office. -Member Grosse. ences. TOwnsend ~;;0507" 466 CALVIN .Mon, thr9ugh ; Fri" ~, 2-2593. need:l-.n:in.t 'f ire side chair
IN Pointe Broker's As.sociation., . ",H h 3 bdrm ~.t"'..

Leon P. Sanker. Realtor WIDOW. with 4 year old daugh- ~"~htOry EnLi6\LLs.d' . S~, MANU FA C T tr'R:E,~;S. ~gent Small-walnut Victorian ,table.
YOUR OWN HOME ter deSl're domest1'.c''.........'"',loy- l.}l1u up. V. J;nl. •. m. rm., .... 2 antique reproduction lamps.

- d Ad It TU d 2 5444 ""'Uk" 1 2 wishes .to share completely .All Subjects; all gra es. us xe 0 , - menf in home where child kit.. 1st flr. :avo; ear gar. ,. .. ... 'Maple be'~-oom chair. Meh
and clilldren. Certified teach~rs. may. 'live With her .., Good 1 yi•..le~, . TU ~0600. lf~iib.ed. 'a1r~ndi,~o~~d ..of- an~ women's cloth,i.ng. Boys

. fice with. secretary starting "'l
, Call: B S. " ..reference. Call AIln ,at TUx~ JOHNS, TbN,E & Septemberlot$250perm:onth. from' 8.to 18. Miscellaneous.

DETROIT AND SUBURBAN '. lege. 'ed01-1471. , ' Refer'ences ,necesSairy .• Call TUxedo 4-0042.
WO ~ii~RING SER~C:_0235' Com' pa'n\-1 . EXPERI:ENC.ED. 'girl ~ishes ,JOHNSTE;>NE WQ ~~5i.~9'Q~ WO, 2-1~2~ be-BEIGE muskrat. stole. $81);'I

, I' child .care~'gene~al.or l~undry", ,924~926TROMBLEY., C,ream of ' tween.9.and 5 w,~ek day~ only. lady's fall suit. original, size
3-LOST AND F~UND - Monday~d ~TUesday:.,8 'and ' 'GroSse Pomte. ,New.' ~dults;' G.P:'-'-KerC\heval-::~otre' D am e. l~•. $2~~TUxed~ 1-1723.
LOST-In the Village. gold link has vacancies in the following carfare. LO 7 6645. 2 bedrooIrui, 2 baths, 'library. deSk space 'and,service~ 'An'1le LIVING ROOM, dinette, and 2

bracelet with one initialed me- departnienu, . -' EXPERmNCEDlady with' ref.... Peck. VAlley 2:-2865. . Parker. TU 5~O~lf; ; , t ,. maple bedroo1!ls. Br~c-a-lbrac
dallion and one Zodiac medal- ladies Better Ready-to.wearererices:vv.i.sh~s_:hv?.d~ysgen- N~, ~ room: ,dtipl~x. H'O't 3417-:THREE~Mil~,~r. an~'~,a~k, ) from KeanRpartment VAlley'
lion. Re'Ward.Finder please Sportswear, , _1:;~~:,ean~g,.'~ll'onmg:"LO waIter heat. Atti~ f~" private 16x32.,heated~ g~od.for:-)ns:ur- _,_2_-_63_7_9_. _
call W05-3033. ,- Store Protection ' ..... 'basement, screened po-rc,h, anc~, tealestakor,~:any ~ther ONE PAIR of lined draperies,

ul . EXPERIENCED 'wOman wants ',garage. no Yal'd care. Adults. , prQfe:;-.'Sion,UN.,1-0"(6~~til 4,- . 72" long, 96". wide" blue.LOST-Lady's. yellow gold B - AcceSSOries 62 '8ova with black band, vicinity ,. day :work, laundry, cleaning,$.~65; 3' year lease. TU 2-~. TU 2-361 ,after 4., backgruon~~ 90cktail table;
between Charlevoix, SOmer- • APPLY .. :r~ ori:re~h1rj:e~~a~A:~i 3 BEDROOMS, 1% b~, faInily .14929:E: ~FF:Fr:It;Sp~~.rd~allo-' -, =P5~~~~:All for $50. TUx-
set, Mack and -Balfour. Re- 5-0566. room. New gasfu'rnace. Alum-, catioli,'Jor',b}1smess sl~e. End. .
ward. VA 4-587?, after 6 p.ro~ B. SIEGEL COMPAN~ \ I inum stOrms ~d screens: ofbus'line:st Detroit city WALNUT Duil~an Phyfe,dining

EXPERlENCED, WO.1llan wishes $175'mon1lrlY. 319 Roosevelt; llriiits.' ,Rent'reasonable; .~Call 'room suite .. Good condition,.
LOST - .G;oeyand white fluffy Eastland Center day Work. Grosse Pte.' refer- Place. Ca1lTUxedo 5-4363 for ~VA. 1-1000, Mr. Gl~ or .Mr. . with pads, $4{).5016 M~-

male cat; child's. pet. Vicinity E t 8 M''\ . TOwn' :Ii 7 5877 • . , S' I dRivard blvd. TUxedo 2-8271. :18000 as I e ences. san - ,. • appomtment. 1mD:lS. an .

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

CAROLYN JEWELL, one of
Detroit's foremost pianists and
teachers has openings starting
Fall season for a few serious
plano students .(beginnel's
throu"'h advanced);, U. of M
gradu~te B.M. degree. Pupil
of Rudolph Firkusny and the
late Mme. Isabel Vengerova.
Soloist withD e t r 0 i t and
Scandinavian Symphonies. etc:.
For appointment c'all TU 4-
5736. .

2B-TUTORING

COMMUNiTY
rUTORING SERVICE

MRS.LOUIS MARICK, PIRECTOR
Tutoring by degree teachers ov~i1-
able In all subjech.for grades, high
schooi. college and adult education.

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS
339' Merriweather. Grs. Pte. Farms

TUxedo 4-2820

STENO
LEAVING for Washington this 21 to 30, should have o~ trans-

week. will travil with profes~ portation_ $33'1. '
sional or reliable party. Box
T-20. Grosse Pointe News. ,

ART CLASSES, mornings and DO "IOU HAVE TACT?
evenings. Mr. Edgar Yaegex: This position on our distin.
instructing in oil and water guished c sales' staff offers' the
color painting. Enroll now at alert, eager woman more free
Palette Shop, 14139 E. ;Jeffer,. time. attractive working condi-
son. Call VA 2-8520. tions and more money. Also

expert training. paid holidays
RETIRED I?etroit police officer, and vacation, salary with ,re-

now chauffeur, will drive your sped to experience, FuU or part
Cadillac to L. A. Sept. 5. VA time.
4-2083. Apply now for September 3

DRIVING to Fort Lauderdale or 9th opening. Call Mrs. Madill
TUxedo 4~7181.

about Sept. 10. Want woman THE .VILLAGF STORE
to share driving and expenses.
References. TUxedo 2-1937.

A NICE new home in country.
Will care for three aged
ladies. Private and semi- INTERIOR DECORATOR
private rooms, good care, For our Eastland Studio. Must
good home cooked meals.})..~ experienced with better fur~
Protestant faitH. OL 2-5201. niture. :e;xceUent opportunity,

- ,maximum earnings. Call Mr.
DRIVING LESSONS-Why wait Danto. Woodward 3-7186 for

any longer? Bert Mitchell interview.
Driving Schol LA 6-6960. ' ENGLANDER'S

lA-PERSONALS
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONSPECIALS

Calling All Girls, 10Issues. $3,00
Charm, , 2 Years 5.M
Children's Digest, 10 Issues, 3.00
Compact, 10Issues, 3.00
Good Housekeeping. 2 Years 3.98
Harper's Bazaar. 22Months, 5.98
Holiday, 14Months, 3.'79
House BeautifUl. 2Years 6.00
Humpty Dumpty.. 10~es. 3.00

.Life, 70 wlWks, 7.70

.NewllWeek, 44 Weeks, 3.37
parents, 10 Months. 2.00

.popu1ar Boating, 18IssUes, 3.85

.Reader's Digest. 18Mont~, 2.00
Saturday Evening . .

Post, 60Weeks, 4.79
Sports Afield, 20Months, 2.98

.Sports IDustrated, 65 Weeks 6.87
'Time, 78Weeks. 6.87
Town &: Country, 22.Months, 8.50

Limited Time Only, "New Subscrib-
ers Only, MAGAZINES MAKE EX-
CELLENT GIFTS, Phone Your Order
Right Now! W1ll B1ll You Later.
BEDARD PUBLICATIONS, TU 1-8733

NEED a baby sitter? Reliable
nursemaIds available by hour,
day or week. Maternity help
available. The Sitte.rs Club,
PRescott 7-0377.

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

18941 .Kercheval at Notre Dam.
TV 5:'9698

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave, at Lochmoor
'I'U 4.3100

KINSELS
17051Kel'cbeval at St. Clair

. TU 5-4827

CLASSIFIED RATES
Charge Ads-I S words for $1.00

Cash Ads-IS words. for 90e
, 5c each additional word.

or

ling/on

Air Con,Jitioned

rs and Felts

.rever. there are several dif-
nces.
ne first big difference is the

Those who take the courses
television can save as much
127. The student can apply
of the saving toward the

vision equipment needed to
lve the Ultra High Fre-
ncy over which WTVS
dcasts,
second difference is in time.
attending U. of D, credit

lses via television, the stu-
t saves up to 2 hours in trav-
~ to and from the campus.
,ese two savings are espe-

ly important to the house-
e. She does not have to leave
children nor does she have

leave a hoie in the family
get.

ox

.de and satis-
t demand for
ous allowance

delivery on
the arrange-

choice.

DEALER

intes

d
a+ed

hniques

ay. 'August 29. 1957_
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17'" lIYElNOISnf.
15314 ICEUH£YAl 1If.
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Frt
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CHEV'
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A-1 •cement
drives, base
floors, Bond~
nut 5-6067.

EASTERI
CONTF

Commercial
Building Tud
sonry Repairs
ing RenQ'!ato
Waterproofed
tersPI~c Co
Repaired.

EDWARI
.16484 E

PRescott 1-505'

BRICK REPA
porches, ba5
paired. No j
2-6813.

.:~A-l CEMENT
.,.' neys, porch,
)-paired. Fre
:, 3-0564, VA.

PR. 8-6448

Decorating
Interior
Exterior

MEMBER
National Association

of Builders

VENICE 9-7169
21K-WI~DOW WASHING

WINDOW CLEANING,
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting
H. E. GAGE & SON

TU 4-0136 TU 2-7413 .

21L-STEAM CLEANING
PR. 1~5057 FOrrest 6-5184

STEAM CLEANING
Brick porches and piers

Stone structures, Terrazzo Tile

EASTERN MASON
CONTRACTORS
16484 E, 10 Mile

East Detroit, Michigan

21 P-FU~NITURE REPAIR

FURNITURE cleaned' and re-
paired; s}:.lings. retied: Any
broken fU~'niture ' repaired.
TYler 5-0137~ any time.

21 (i)-PLASTERING

SPECIALIZING in repairs-ceil.
ings. Quality work -at the
right p'rice. TU 2-2041. .

21 R-CEMENT WORK

A-I CEMENT an,q. 'brick work
Chimneys and porches built
and 'repaired. Free estimate.
VA 1-0789, PR. 3-0564~

V,AGNETTIE SAM
CEMENT WORK

Sidewalks, Driveways,' Garage
floors, steps and porches,

Basement, Rat Walls'
3908 Caaieux TU 5-0785

ALL BRICK
NEW AND REPAIRS

PORCHES,' STEPS, ETC.
Leaky Basements Repaired
LICENSED AND INSURED

MANUAL .MARCHESE
LA 6.9300

i
LICENSED

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
WALKS, DRIVES, FLOORS,
PATIOS, BRICK & BLOCK
WORK, PORCHES, ADDI-
TIONS, REASONABLE RATES.

Thursday, A~gust 29, 1957.
21l-PAINTING AND

DECORATING

Alterations

... MEMBER
Builders i\:;sociation

of MetropOlitan Detroit

pride in per/ecfio~.•.
A Job ,Well Done Means Anotheroiie

Commercial

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
DECORATING

~all washing, paperhang-
mg. All work guaranteed ..
No job too small or too large.

VA. 2-9232.

21 H-RUG ClEANING

'21G-ROOF SERVICE

CARPET. LA YING, sewing
and repairing, also cleaning in
,your own home or our shop.
Work guaranteed. Reasonable
rates. TYler 5-0137, any time.

RADKE carpet cleaners carpet j All workmanship end materials
rugs, f u rn it u r e, ~xpertl; guaranteed. References. Work
cleaned in your home with myself. Insured. We save you
the latest ine ~hod s, Moth money. '
proofed, repairing, binding. l. STRIEGEl
Free es t i mat e s. Call DR VAlley .j-0518
1-313~. ----------~

PAINTING, papermg, paper re~
moved. Wall washing, Neat.
reliable. W 0 1" k gu.aranteed.
Mertens, 122 Muir. TU. 2-01)83.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates

, 30 Years in a.p.
TU 1-7050

PAINTING, decorating, into=rior,
, exterior, '20 years' experience.
Free estimates. PR'8-5720.

CALL EVANS AND SONS
General Painting and Wall

Was~ing.

VENICE 9-7898
19744 HOOVER 'ROAD

PAINTING, interior and exter-
ior. Free estimates, Exper-
ienced painters. Leo P. Kest-
ner, !;>Rescott 7-5876. If no
answer call PRescott 1-0328.

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing. Reasonable. Free esti-
mates. G.P. references, After
6 p.m" WA 2-2872. Skeets
Campbell.

ERN~ST A. 'BOCK
Pointer and decorator;. quality
and color matching, the finest!
Served Gro~ Pointe' homes fOt
10 years. '

,20685 Woodmont TU 1.6905

'PAINTING and paper hanging.
Also repair wox:k of any kind.
We speciali7.e in '!:'eal ~state
wor~, GA. 2-8890.

21A-GENERA,LSEl¥ICES

FIREPLACE eqU1pment. brass WOOD ROOF creosoted, new
and rrons.rtools repolished shin,'gle roofs,. hot' asphalt

d la, d, • . FOR THE .FINEST generalan . cquere ~ereens ..-e- roofs. alumhlum ~fs, vents .
paired. Smith-Matthews, '6640 installed. , painting and decorating at
Ch 1 . VIA "7155 ,reasonable cost see Charles'ar evolX. ~. Chas. La Duke Roofing Co. A. Schrader. VAlley 4-0388.

DRYERS VENTED. $15.00. 3_in.Licensed and Insured, Reliable
standa~d installatiolL' Call. LA PR 1':0919------------7~0533, TU 1-411)2. "

"

VENETIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SHADES

PORCH SHADES
ALUMINUM STORM

WINDOWS ~ DOORS
ALUMINUM' AND FIBER

GLASS AWNINGS
GLASS BATH-TuB" ..
. ENCL03l.-TRES

'Complete Repair Service
Cleaning, R~paiIing

Reconditioning .
ESQUIRE 'SHADE CO.

15133 Gratiot
Open Friday Until 9 P.M.

~ 1-1515 LA 1~1516

CITY SASH' &
SCREEN CO.

14000 Ea~t Seven Mile Rd.
. LA 7-3700

FREE ~TlMATES
WE GIVE GOLD BELL

GIFT STAMPS
. O~n any evening by

appointment I

90x160 :

LAKEVIEW 1-9017

'GROSSE' POINTE FARMS

, .NEWBERRY ,PLACE .

13A-LOTS. FOR SALE-s;o .

BRUCE N. '
. TAPPAN

TU~edQ 4-6200

13D-Mortgages' ,

MORTGAGE~
21 E-CUSTOM CORSETS

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designed, 1i g h t-

Residential - Commercial weight foundati,pns ap.dsur-
FIRST MORTGAGE gical garments ..'over. 24 years

Commitment 24 hrs. lYIon~ eXperience.' Maude Bannert,
4 Days $1,000 up, 6%, 5-7 Yrs. 368 McKinley, Grosse Pointe.
Repayment, 'TU. 5.,.4027or, TO. 6-6235.
SEC,OND MORTGAGE LOANS~, '21F-Scre~ns '& Porches.
EqUIty above Mortgage or Land . ,
Contract Balance; plus Chattel S C REENS
onCohtents, $525 - $2,00,0 • 18 . . . , .
~~'ig~epa~erit. No 'appraisal' 'ALUMINUM SCREEN
GRIS\VOLD'MORTGAGE PORCHES

. ,CO. Glass Porch EnClosures
423 Ford Bldg.' WO 3-7280 Aluminum &reens

Made ;to Order
.Old Screens Rewired

. Winterseal
Al~minum Combin~tion,

Window and Doors ...
• ~ r.

14-REALESTATE WANTED

WANTED-From .owner, brick
bungalow In the Woods or '
Farms around $20,000. . TW'
3-6668.

,1~PE'tS ,FOR SALE

PERSONALIT-Y Poodles. Un-
, usualsilver.:standard, $125 up.

PR.6-1I10.

PO I NT ENE W S, ,

13-REAt. ESTATE,
FOR'SALE

.... '-

,TUXEDo ,1-6172:.

GROSS-E POTh"TE

.LOCHMOOR-Custom built
ranch adjoinmg Lachmoor,
Golf Club. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, maid's: room and
'bath. Paneled family room
with. deluxe bar. 3.'cal: gar-
age; Many added features.
Call today for. complete
details.

C: W. TOLES Corner .lot, Fadrford and Shel-
74 Kercheval TUxedo'5-4100 don .. Approx. 110x150. -,

MID1DLESEX, near the lake.
Charming center entrance
Cbl,o~ial. 2~ ft .. living room,

,full diruing Foom, den, 4.
r twun si?;ed. bedrooms, 2

baths, breakfast room, lav.,
fully carpetea, ''2. car' at-,
tached 'garage. VACANT
Must be SIQld.

BEST CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
CAP'N JENKS ODD, JOB PROMPT HOME SERVICE A-I Painting and Decorat--

SERVICE.. 'FREE ESTIMATES ing. wall washing, patch
You name it; we will INSURED plastering, lawn furniture
do it. General carp en- TU 2-6556
try, painting, plumbing, --__________ spr5lyed. A- r references •.

FIRST OFFERING GROSSE POINTE 'PARK wall washing, etc. Call CARPETS, rugs, furniture eJf- Colored. James L. Craw-
Washington road petween Ker_1002Harvard, 100x130, $11,000 for' free estimates. LA pertly cleaned in your home; ford, VAlley 1-3385,
cheval ~ St. Paut 4 bedrooms, N. E. Cor. Bishop and. Jeff. 6-4710. prompt courteous service.
21Jaths, .. 2 maids' rooms and . 148x150, $10,000 . Free estimates. Kief Carpet EXPERT painting, paper hang.
bath, 1'60 ft. frontage. ' 1003 Cadieux, 100~130, $8,qOO' 21 B-WATCH REPAIRING Cleaners, TUxedo .1-0369. ,ing by mechanics, free esti.

TUxedo 2-2593 THIRY jewelry, 20756 Mack at 211 PAINTING AND mates. Van Assche" TUxedo
ANNJlBEDFO'D'n .GOOir'lMAN . Mondaythr.ough Friday Anita. Specializing in watch - 4-1187, VA 4-1492.'lloU' 'LJ ~_____ ~, DECORATING

TU ~'-6063, . " LO 7-4700 G.ROSSE'P . t 'F .. 100 f t repairs.Watchesrepa.ireqfrom F '
, , Oln e arms, ,ee "th lCl All k -----------)- or FneJOliN S. GOOiDiM~ Whit b d .' if'X k all over e wor. wor PAINTING, interior and ex- I ron com rlve. 0 ""a e-:- ." t dr'. d E

',- shore. Multi-level 'site. Own- , . guaran; ee . terior; also wall washing., ntenor an xterior
FIRST OF,FERING er, TU. 2-4760,' WO J-494l. EXPERT WATCH and clock re.' Rite-Way 'Cleaning Co. Call Painting and Decorating

Enjoy-the secluslion of a country GROSSE P.OINTE FARMS 74 pairing. Promp~ service. ~ea- _af_t_e_f_6_p_.m_,_,_V_A_._,2_.-_94_5_3_.-- CHRIS C,. CHARRON
. ' ., son a b 1e pnces. Bradley M JAGERhome in the heart of, Grosse MoranRoa~. ExclusIv.e ranch" Jewelers- . 20926 'M a c k at .

Pointe. This charmipg, old e rand Co1omal homesltes on 'Ham ton'TU 2-9309 ~omp~ete Painting and.. CO.
.home. i<; located on p.early an new Moran Court. Owner,TU p. . I Resldertba) and, CommercIal DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778
acre of land, surrounded by doz- 5-250'0. ,', 21 C-ELECTRICAL SERVIC~J Free Estlmates ,Satisfaction Our, Guarantee
ens of lovely shade trees. 4 bed- ,'.' i . I : ' " . ,PR, 1-0255 WA. '1-5125 Established in 1925
rooms, 2 baths, maid's quarters DEEPLAl'{DS Nq. 3. Peacih Tret:l BR.OWN ELECTRIC -; Master " . Full Insurance Coverage For
with bath' sun room modern Lane. By owner, -reasonable. electrician since 1920. Regis- Pamtlng and Decoratrng Your Protection
ldtoheu, ~i:vcular dri~e. Near TT:J 2-1595 or WO. 1-5955. tered and: licens~. Repa;trs, Best of Grosse Pointe References '
schools and shopping. . SUNN'ING. DALE replacements and mainten- Interior. Exterior 21J-WALL WASHING

. , .. ' ance. TU .. 5-0014. Personal Free Estimates Wall washing, 27 years exper. :
LAKESHORE, '845 and 855 Grosse, Pointe Shores \ service,.' " JOHN R. FORTIER PR 7-3551 ience. Elmer T. Labadie, TUx. ~

These lovely new ranch homes Gro~se Pointe Shores . AAA ELECTRICAL . .PYRAMID edo 2-2064.
open daily 2-6 until sold., 3 bed- CONTRACTOR
rooms, 2 baths, family roo'm~ IOOx 150 Electric wiring, furnace con- PAINTING COMPANY WALL WASHING
ultra-modern 'kitchen with. trols, :notors thermostats. Vio- RESIDENTIAL AND PAINTING
breakfast. Stpace. All the latest TUxedo 4-1 161 lations corrected. No job too big COMMERCIAL INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
~:~;l~re s. Make oifer. Mr. GROSSE POINTE SHORES or too small. WAlnut 1-6600. . FREE ESTIMATES lour' work guaranteed to your

',RAPP ELECTR,.',C TUxedo 1-3029 ,satisfaction. For free estimate
LAkeview 6-0668 1 CallComplete Wiring Service ----- _

All Work Guaranteed Hughes Brothers
anne paxker' offers: ~in G. P. TAPPAN. TU 4-6200 FREE ESTIMATES Painting and Decorating

Fanns, 382 McKinley, 'open, ED RAPP PRescott 6-0780 Interior-Exterior Wall Washing
sat., sun. 2-6. Try to match 13C-LAND C~NTRACTS Fr.ee Estimates
this homeY good-look i n g 21 D-ELEC. APPLIANCE E;xpertPap,~r Hanging
space;, better designed, better INVESTORS SERVICE TU 5-1165'" vA 1-1835
built, realistic price. Near Learn the'investment' feature of POINTE WASHER SERVICE. 5293 Yorkshire
R i c hat d - St. Paul - Austin' land contradts from Michigan's
schools, ,3 bedrm., maiilbath oldest and largest land contract Expert on Whirlpool and PAPE'R HANGING,
with exira 'stall; . 4th bedrm. company. Call or see..;,;. Kenmore. Prompt service, PAINTING & DECORATING
a~d bath" over' attached 2- LANPHAR'S all work guaranteed. TU. CAULKING
car heated, g?-mes, 1st lav" 2, (FOUNDED 1924) 4-5689. . MARINE INTERIOR
fiz:es, practically ready '" 4711 WOODWARD AT FORE$T REFINISHING
and ,opens sunday 2-6, 29361 'Detroit 1, Mich .. ~ TE'3-3400 ( EXPERTVACUUM ERNEST KNUPP
E. Jefferson, a smart invest- ----,---.-, ----- .. CLEANER SERVICE WALNUT 4-0897
ment with lake access, 7Jh big ALL CASH CLOSED FOR VACATION
rooms on 1st; game house. FOR LA'NIi CONTRACT AUGUST 26 to SEPT. 2
~asy $ and 'easY living for a Lowest Discount HARPER VACUUM
hrood; .attic, '0 as e In e n t, oil Prom!'t Closing

R C COPPE" IS Auth. Eureka. Hoover Sales andsteam, 3 lots" only ,$16,500 '.. 1'1 Service _ New, Rebuilts. Parts
.. : "near Eastland, 2 blocks ,DREXEL 1-2460 17176 E .. Warren at Cadieux TU 1':1122
east of Kelly, 24804 Marine, 13012 Hayes at Seymour Ope~ 10-7 p.m. Daily
open sunday 2-6. See this doll
on bagger'lot, 3 bedroom. b;rick
ranch, ever-dry, gas and many
extras for cash to exi:5ting
FHA or $3,000 down, vacant
and clean. . . andn~r Huron
Pointe on So. R i v e r Road

'deepwater, an honest 5 rm:
house, 40x270 a.t $14,000.

TUXeao 5-0448 2-4660 eves.

FREE to'. good home, pretty,
.WeIr trained kitten.' TU

. 5~3483.

XU 4-5700 CHESAREAI&: Bay Retriever.
Thoroughbred regiJ>ter. 2 years

DEEPLANDS SUB. old., VA 2-1850, VA,'2-B050.

4 bedroom 3 bath EARLY MINIA:1;URE PbODLE, da1'lt
AMERICAN TRADITIONAL brown, 6 mohths old, 'female, 21G-ROOF SERVICE

" home. Over 12400"Sq~'ft., living trained. TU 1-7429, aftel"5 p.m. , CAULKING
area plus 2 porches, ?atio and GERMA~ SHEPHERD pU;l'pies, Caulldng done by' an old experl-
attached garage .. PrIced 4500 ARC registered. From cnnrn- anced mun. Caulk now. Save.
below marke.t, $~8,750, tQ ~ell pion stock. HO 8-5690. Pl'ivate. VE 9-2220.
below 'constructi~ begi~s. '.' ...

MINIATURE. S'c hri a u z e r. 3 ROO F S -.Hot tarred ,and re-,
months old female peddgl'eed, coated. Private. VE' 9:'2220.

. $75. Calil evenings. TUxedo i '

GROSSE POINTE 'WOODS. 2-1317. , GUTTERS'
Gray frame oolonial. Living ------------ ' .
roo~ with dinirig ell, kitchen WIEMARAMER; 7 weeks, AKC; Gutters cleaned, repaired and
.and d Ln et' t e . doWn. 'Newly' Inter,national champion stock. painted inside and out. Gutters
d~orateA . and~ carpeted. 3 Reasooa1;?le. PRescott 1-7450. Wlpl~gged. Private. VE, 9-2220.

~~;~~:;~~;t~~eb;~~r u~ 20-PIANO',SERVICE ROOF REPAIRING
.' ,baSement. lncinerator, st'onns COMPLETE t> i an 0 '$ e r vie e.Expert on leaky "'roofs' ~nd re-

and screens. Owner tra:ris~ Tuning~ .rep'air~g, refinishing, pairing, ~riv~te. VE 9-2220.
. ferred.' Must sell 'tliis week. -and moth pr.oofmg. Place your . ,

Full price, $15,500 with $2,250 order early., R. Zech' RE GUTTERS cleaned, repaIred
, down. Take. overland contract 9-3232. ' .. and painted; storm windows

F H.. ., ------------ removed, screens put up and
Or. . .A., TUxedo 1-7892. 21~-GENERAL SERVICES washed. TU ~-2134,

---,---------
EXCLUSIYE,..Puris Cleaners:& GUTTERS cleaned; repaired or

Dyers;' gU:irante~d ;cirilpei'y :repla~ed) ~etai 4~.:ioofs, ~e-
specialistS;. trucks. to serve paired,f1at ,or shingled, pri-
city ,and-suburbs, "Get Tnat, vate, party .. Free estiniates.
Paris Touch '~o. .fl, Smartness." C 11f 7' ti1.10l- a . rom' .a.m. un . -a.m.
TY. 6-5000.". . , ., or anytime after, 3, p.m.' Ask

CARPET LAYING, ,~or N~n. PR 6-7159.
'NEW~:AND OLD. . G-UTrERS cleaned,re'pair~d.
Stair Carpet Shifted I and paInted. C~:>nd.tictors.un- ..

'RepairS;:of :AllType plugged. Any kind of roofre-
Leo Trudel.~' . pair, ereosoted' or recovered.
TU~ 15-0703. "XU. 2-2134." .

100 Kercheval

.'..CHAMPI.ON

T., RAYMOND JEFFS.','
&1Kercheval- -, TUl-llOO '

. THREE: MILE DRIVE
A,yery.well constrUcted house
on a larg~, landscaped lot. It
features.a fine,paneled,lib.,_ 4
bedrms.,a~dt, 2 baths, modern
kiltcheri. Excellent carpets .~d
dTaperies .. Convenient to 'public: .
and' Catholic schools." Owner
'transferred .. Quick pOssession: .,::.

.
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HARPER WOODS •

DETROiT
H 0 0 V E R, corner Greiner -
Seven unit,. one bedroom effi-
ciency apartment building, 2
years old, on lot. 90x90. All
apartmentseq uipped with. Wes-
tinghouse stoves and refrigera-
tors. Central gas heat. GOod. in-
vestment; will sell on terms.

., .
19945 WOODSIDE -' Buiilder's
own home; many expensive ex-
tras. 3 twin-sized bedrooms, liv-
ing room 15x20, Geor.gianrnar-
'Dle fireplace, junior dining rm"
breakfast room. Car pet So and
draperies. Breezeway" 2 ~ar ga-
rage, beautifully landscaped lot
100xl45. '

ACREAGE
20 acres, 3517 East 11"Mile Road,
near Ryanl in Wan-en .Town-
ship. Ready for sUhdividing.

MARTHA BACHER'S
VAlley 1-7710

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20046 Doyle Co~rt

4-bedroom Colonial, 21h baths
2-car a't t a c.h e d garage. Lot
65x130 seeded. Kitchen-dinette
21x12, built-in GE. ovei-t, range
First' floor laundry; tile' base-
ment has fireplace, gas heat
storms, screens.

740 FairfordRd.
Ranch, first offering, 3 bed-
rooms, 11J2 bath, 2-car attached
garage. Lot 130 x 102, land-
scaped. 22 x 12 kitchen, built-in
GE oven, range. Storms, Screens,
tiled basement with ,fireplace,
gas heat. . "

ALBERT COUVREUR
BILDOR

TUXEDO 2-4712

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

81 Kercheval Ave,
Membe:r of G.P.' Broker'~ Assn

BERKSHIRE; 743
Large center hall' residence
with f 0 u r bedrooms and
maid's quarters. All large
rooms. Ideal location on a
beautiful street. Only $34,800'

. SEVERN, 1641
Choice center haU' Colonial
with .two extra large,' bed-
rooms and'den. Spic, Rnd span
condition. Real 'Value. '

LEON P .. SANKAR
TUxedo 2-5~44

'10 .'rooin~t;lnch type home
"in exclusive Grdsse 'Pointe

Shores. 300, ft. 'from' !take
st. Clair. Near public' and .
parochial schools. 8' min-
utes ride,; from Eastland.
Chenille carpeting. and dra- ~
peries . included in a very
attractive price for a. quick
sale.

1002 LAKESHORE road, Grosse
Pointe Shores, new ranch, .2-
bedrooms, 2, baths; I i v i n'g
room, activities room, "G;-E
kitcherL Open by appoiilt-
ment, TU 4-3403.

.
WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE,

. 15525 '
Almost new center 'hall Col-
onial with four bedrooms, 2

. baths 'and maid's .quarters.
Additional building in' rear
for hobby room'or activities
room: .t\t $53,000, -this home is
priced far below duplication
cost.

"

7 LAKESHOREi'LANE
. TU~edo 2,-8404-

GROSSE POINTE PARK. Col~
omal, 4 bedroom. .Completely
modernized: ' Draperies and
carpeted .. Near' parochial and
public schools. .oWner: .TU
2-8202. .
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BEST BUYER
FOR ,CLEAN CARS

LINCOLN c6nV'.~rtible, 1953,
. black, white ""top, full power.
, TU 2-9811. ,

l1-AUTOS FOR SALJ "\1
~. , i' - :..

lC25 FORD' MOdel T Coupe.
Good condition. Drive it
home. TU 2-9581 after 6.

1956 FORD convertible,straight
shift, Thunderbird V-8 engine.
Reasonable. TUxedo 4-7051.

THUNDERBIRD '57, like. new.
Take trade. Private. ~Ood-
ward 1-5150. ..,

1956 PLYMOUTH convertible.
Red and white. Low mileage,
one owner,' like new. Radi,o
and 'heate:r. Powerflite and
fup power equipment. New
factory installed top~ Royal

.Master whiJte side walls. 353
RivardJ

MGA, perfect condition, 6,000
miles, black with red .leather,
wire wheels, ~2,295. TUxedo
1-6;)89,

1957 FORD Thunderbird. 5
months old. 'Fordamatic, ~ll
extras, Bronze' color. Execu
tive car. $3,100. .TUxedo
4-3'562 ..

1948 OLDS tudor hydromatic.
Motor re-built last year, re-
cent tune-up, $89. TUxedo
1-7260.

AUSTIN-HEALY 1957 6 cylin-
der overdrive" 4 passenger.
Like new,' $2,995. Mr. Walters,
TUxedo 4-2545.

Paying' at least $25 more for
extra clean cars. All makes, all
models. Stop' by with your car
and title - we will drive you
horne - or call and our buyer
will stop by. Chrysler made
can; at!!' speciality. Ask for Jim
or Fred, .,

12-AUTOS WTD. TO BUY

WE'NEED
1953, 1954 and 1955 Automobiles

Light Pick-Ups or Trucks
For ,31 Years We Have Been

Paying Up to $100 More'
15701 Harper, Berkshire-Balfour

E. H. COOK
TUxedo 2-9145
Open 'I'ill 9;00

I WILL CALL at Y0lll' home to
buy any model used car, ~ny
age, for cash and pay you
more money. Tom Roney
Roney Motors" LA. 6-6611-15

SCRIBNER-
BOHM

CHRYSLER - IMPERIAL -
PLYMOUTH

2 blocks north of 10 Mile, 'On
Woodward, Royal Oak

LIxi~oln 8-4600

12A-BOATS AND MOTORS

18 FT. CHRIS-CRAFT cabin
cruis~ and trailer.' Needs
paint. Reasonable; With or
without motor. PR l-7304~

CABIN CRUISER, 34 ft. Rich-
. ards~m Twi~ 60 h.p, Grey

Marme engloe. Brand new
two sessonsago. Excellent
condition. Must sell! $2,795
VA 2-5871. '

25 H.. P. JOHNSON outboard
motor. Reasonable. TUxedo
1-8049. "

, \
•. ' , J.• ,

,
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

WARDROBE T RUN K, never
used, $25. Call mornings be-
tween 8 and 9. TU 4-4~04.

DINETTE, credenza, r 0 u n d
table, 4 host chairs, shantung
"Drefel paid $1,000." ,Make
offer, Gray mahogany bed-
room. Lawn tables, new lamps,
mahpgany tea wagon, mahog-

"any Motorola "combinatio~,
double Hollywood bed,. drap- 'DeSOTO, 1954. 4 door" ~dan.
eries. PR 6-7106.. "''''Powerflite, pow e rsteering

MAHOGANY dresser, mirror, .. and brakes. Low mileage, ex-
ohest and night stand. Excel- cellent condition. TU 1:-7726.
lent condition. TU 2-0421.

GIRL'S English bicycle, gears
and hand brakes. Good for
college, $25. TU 2-5349.

------~~------
KEL VINATOR refr i g era tor,

good condition, electric stove, "
Hoover'vacuum cleaner, large
davenport. TU 2-0196.

CHRYSLER New Yorker hard-
top, 1955, completely powered,
radio, heater, exeelelnt condi.
tion, low mileage. Call Thurs-
day, Friday; after 6 p.m.
~Uxedo 1-4013.

.,.AUSTIN-HEALY; 1957
sport roadster convertible; Seats

GIRL'S RACCOON COAT for fQu:r, metallic blue and white.
campus wear, size 12, $25. TU 6,000 actual miles, 4 speed
2-6323. tran'smission, overdrive, wire

wheels, radio, heater and new
spare •..

$2,995
CHARLIE'S CADILLAC

1022'5 Grand River
WEbster 3-&200,

4 blocks west of Livernois

MOSSBERG .22 caliber semi-
automatic mCidel 152 rifle.
Complete with telescopic sight,
New condition. TU 2-9581
after six.

BEAUTIFUL heavy-carved, and
upholstered furniture, suitable
for any room or hall. PR
1-2679.

GRINNELL console piano. Love-
ly walnut. 5 years old. $460,
VE 7-1566. '

PARLOR GRAND, Chickering
Ampico. Both case and action
in exceedingly good condition.
MI6-7173.

FORD convertible, 1956. Fordo-
matic. ThimderbirU en'gine.

STEINWAY small grand, wal- Immaculate. Must. sell. TU
nut. Excellent. mechanical 1-9453.
condition. Superb finish. ~bout CADILLAC 1~57, 62 Coupe. 400
8 years old. $1,950. LI 8 4578. '1 S $900 Mr W' It_---------' __ ml es. ave . . a ers,

CHAIRS, 2 matching fireside, 752 Hollywoa~. TUxedo ~-2'545
one fan ~ck, 2 -i,?ictures. TU 1957 CHEVROLET convertible
1-4402 after 3:30 p.m. . V 8, low mileage, Turbo-

WASHING MACHINE. Excel~ Glide transmission. - power
lent condition. TU 1-4402 after steering and brakes. Private
3:30 p.m. owner. TUxedo 4-0008.. .

2 KARAT 'diamond ring, drap-
eries, lamp, bedspread and
matching curtains. All very
reasonable, LA 7-7387..

'-ARTICLES WANTED

-POSITIVELY
HIGHEST PRICES-:-PAID for

Furniture and Appliances
", Piece or e Houseful:'

PRescott 5-5733

G R 0'55 E '
12A-':'BoATS ,AND' MOTO.S'l~REAL.;ESTATE;,.... -...;..-. --------~---..~.,--:.-~....,., ,.., .. ' ",' ~" , ,.: " . 'FOR.SALi. .' ed .'INBOARD ,45 h.p .. Gray marme ',: 'Class.-'.-ed C.,O','ntinu ~" .,motor: ~fi.'.controlsiricluded.'wroTTIERt 1221.4 room.s and 'MA~!AN. O~. on Grosse

, GaS. tank. ~a....battery ...~'Re~90.n".I<' w,as~,dO()wn.. ..center.,hall.' Pointe's most. outstanding 4
able. TU 51~8. " ,.3 bedrooms, ,2 baths, up. For bedtoom hOme. Otily4 years

~ 1\ TLBOA'T:~~; , ' tt .' .' '. d ',;'~'appoiDttn1ent. call VA ~-961l. old ~ be aut i f u 1 settling.,
~joru .'.&.".1 ,cu er rIg, soun , r" ' ' .' ',' . - VAl
, constru~on:;,' Ipz;.ie;ed,' right. ';' ST., cLAm "SHORES', ,qwner; ley 3-9995.
;' Eveni'ngs.Tuxed.()1~0783.' . ' 21224 STANLEY .CT.' .

.,.,....A; .' "', ' ' NEARELEVENM.~& HARPER LOCHMOOR'
CHR~S-pRA.n. 1~ foot: express " OFF ,OF ROSEBIER" _ . :' . '

crws~I:'.25h..P •.Ev~ude, co~~, ('Almostnewchoicita bem:oo~'Pric~ drastIcally r~uced. on 5
pletely. eqUIpped, $950, PRes~ Ibrick , ibch, "with' attached yr: old. c~tom Seml-ranch on
~o~t ~-1075. , 'garage~ All large rOOms. Real' this, beautiful st:eet. ~rge. ~st '

13:-,REAL ESTATE " value. " , '" " floor b:droom WI~ batli, u~i,hty
, FOR,'SALE1

,' LEON P~.,SANKAR fO?m off ~odel ,lFitehelf. Every:-
, " ' " ..TUXED<J2.,.5444 thing the best. Owner trans-

Moran Road." A randh and a' f~iTed.'
Colonial~ honi~"on new Moran LAKECREST, S(' Clair' Shores.
Court. See these 'two exclu-New ranch. 'boat, house with
sive .. homea. ,Builder, 'TU eleCtri~ hoist. Air-conditiorteel.

:Dish'Washei-~ PRescok 8~7815.'5-2500.,. ' J' ~ '

GROSSE POINTE' -'. GROSSE.POINTE'

WestchestE!r, 895: Center. hall 8 Mapl~ton road: Open S~tur-
Colomal, 4 :bedrooms, 2 ~bat:hs, day. and Sunday 2-5. ' .
plus sitting room on,2nd.: 2 ,1?ed~ 'llhreebedroom hous€!with ter-
rooms, bath ~n 3rd ... 1st. floor ace and mOderilkitchen, close
lavatory; breakfast .room. Lot 0 ~vex:ything and everywhere.
120x160. ' Just thtr,houiefor a ANN ..BEDFO:rtn <;'OODMAN,
laige family. Open to reas.onable TU 5-6063 . 'L'O 7-4700
of,fer. ~' .JOHN S. GOODMAN
MUIR ROAD, 82-Brick bunga:
low, 4 years old, lot 50xllO. Liv-
ing room, dining comb., natural
:fireplace; 2 bedrooms,. and tile
bath down, 1 bedroOm up. 'Oil
heat. $4,300 to new FHA, or
terms.

WANTED - Hide-a-way bed,
studio couch, 9-piece dining
room' suite, 9x12 rugs, 2-piece
living room suite, 3-piece bed-
room suite, ref rig era tor, '
washing machine, gas stove,
automatic washer. VA 1-1793.

GIRL'S, clothing, sizes, 10-12.
School dresses. and coat. TU
i-8760.

FURNITURE for five rooms
$1.000 complete, Will s~l1
separately. TU 4-3105.

SET OF eight Spalding, Bobby
Jones irons, .2-9, good condi-
tion, $25.00. TUxedo 4-2616.

RACCOON COAT, size 14. Good
condition. Reasonable. Tuxedo
4-4744 evenings.

SA-OFFICE EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE

TYPEWRITERS . and adding
machines, new, rebuilt. Rea-
sonable prices. National Office
Equipment, 16749 Harper at
Bishop, TUxedo 1-7130.

BOOKS bought in any quantity.
Entire libraries, bookcases, art,
objects. Mrs. B. C. Claes, 1670
Leverette. WOodward 3-4267.

k

l1-AUTOS FOR SALE

LET YOUR neighbor select a
fine reconditioned Cadillac for
you at the Cadillac Fac~ory
Branch; for further informa.
tion call Frank Bromley. Days.
TR. 5-5180; evenings, TU.
1-4382. 513 Vernier Road.

WANTED
OLD CLOTHING
BESTPRICES PAID
FOR MEN'S'SUITS

TOPCOATS AND SHOES
TUlsa 3-1872

A telephone call will bring us to
you inuilediately

BOOKS purchased for cash. En-
tire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book. Service.
4301 Kensington. TU. 5.2450.

DESIRABLE, ,sturdy, map 1e
bunk beds. V~lley 4-7001.

CLEANING your garage? We
will buy your scrap iron. SLo-
cum 8-6202: \.

SECOND HAND flute for 11-
year-old child. TUxedo 2':5535.-CHEST or small buffet, for din-
ing room or bedroom. Large
framed mirror. TUxedo 1-6686

26 FT. CHRIS-CRAFT' expi"ess
cruiser, twin 95 h.p. engines
excellent condition, ni: any

t54 BUICK 2. dr. Super Riviera. t TU ed 2 7201 . ,.ex ras. x 0 - • ... ,
29,000 miles, excellent condi~ '. oJ
tIon,. radio, he ate r, power GLASS C,RAFT, 15 ft., complei~ GROSSE POINTE FARMS . 70
brakes, deluxe upholstering, steering, ,windshield, speedo- LAKELAND'
tinted g I a S8 and all safetY meter, light: cushions.~ On,e ' " " \ '
a c c e s s 0 r i e s. Call TUxedo year old, $425. TUxedo 2-8944 'h b~ock ~~In 'lake. Cape Cod
1-0411 Thursday or Fri day -' ---'- : . . .:, Ph st~Fies, built 1955. .2 bed,.
afternoons. IF . YOU want a real sallor s ,rooms' and .b!'lth on 1st fl

. boat,.~e~ lO,ok.at mY'Seabira , S'ameop. ',2nd. 'Gas:~baseboard
PLYMOUTH station wag 0 n, yawl which I must sell now ' heat. Lot 112xl72...' ,

1952 2-door. Blue. sidewalls, Excellent con~tion. Askilng "
good condition.' Reasonable. $4,000 but will deal, VAlley Maxon Brothers. Ino. TO 2-61:\00
TU 5-1838. . 2-9852.,
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Page. Ninete ....

Norbert P. Neff"
'City Clerk

Free Estimam,
Guaranteed Full CoY.rot.

UNDERGROUND.
• SPRltiKLINO

SYSTEMS
1 YEAR FREE SERVICE

'PR. 8.6672-
Ecst Side Automatic

Underground Sprink ..

lin, Systems

,Decorating
INTERIOR EXTEJUOR

F. MATHIESEN
PR•• -4931

Guaranteed lIlJure4.

,

9x12 RUG

DYED ANY COlOR

S5~~
$39

9 x 12 RUG

WASHED & FLUFF DRIED

Rug. Special

City' of Gtosse Pointe
Notice of

Ordinance 'Ado.ption
O:rdinance No. 98

20321 W. 7 MILE

Doublf: Hung Window.
Cosement Windo'lfS

Awning Type Window.
Jaloulies

Adopted: August 19, 1957.
Posted: August 29.
Published:. August 29.
E.-4'fective;Sept. 8, 195'7,, .

ALUMINUM

PICK UP MONDAY - DELIVERED FRIDAY

AAA COTTON RUG co.
AND \

EVERGREEN WASH.O-MA T

Aft ordinance providing for the protection
of the' p~blic: by the regulation of the,
construction, maintenance and use of private
swimming pools and providing pen.alfies and
remedies for violations thereof:
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

SECTION 1 It is hereby determined that ouidoor
swimming pools may endanger the publie safety unless
carefully regulated. and supervised.

, SECTION 2 Definition: The term swinunmg pool ,as
hereinafter used shall mean a structure either above or
below grade, useablefor. swimming which has a normaJ

, water depth at any point in excess of one and on@ha1f
(Ph') foot.

SECTION 3 It shall be unlawful for. any p~rson to
construct or maintain an outdoor swimming pool without
first making application to the City Council and obtaining
a pennit therefor.

SECTION 4 'Such a.pplicatioli shall show the name of
the o.y.rn:er,the location of the. proposed .pool, the ma~ner in
whi~h its use shall be supervlsed, the safety precautlons to
be made to protect those making use thereof; or who might
be endangered thereby, and shall be accompanied by such
other infonnation necessary for. the"protection of the public
health and safety as may be required by the City Cot1ncil.

• SECTION 5 No S1Wimminl~pool shall be constructed,
operated or conducted. out-of-doors unless it is located with-
in a fenced or walled enclosure~f not less than four feet
in height which is to be locked at all times when unattend-
ed or unless such other protection is provided as may be
determined by the City Co~sel to be reasonably expected
to prevent trespassing children or adults from ent~ring
upon the- premises and being injured, and which shall be
of such construction' as is approved by the City Building
Inspector.

SECTION 6 ,No person shall maintain an .outdoor
swimming pool ~m'his premises without providing adequate
supervision at all times when the pool is in use so that no
person. may be injured or drowned therein.

SECTION 7 No outdoor swimming poOl shall be used
unless adequate public health m~sures are periodically
taken to insure that the use thereof will not cause the
spread of disease. The water of all pools shall be sterilized
by chlorinated water, The current standards set by the
State Departmeflt of Public Health and the Wayne County
Depal'troent of. Public Health to protect Jlublic health in
the use of such swimming pools are hereby adopted and
made a ~art of this ordinance. During water shortages, the
filling of ~mmi!1g !?OOls s~all be regulated by the stand-
ards for lavin sprinklmg. .

SECTION 8 Any person violating any of the terms or
conditions' of this' ordinance, on conviotion thereof shall be
punished by a fine of not to exceed $100.00 or imprisonment
of not to exceed thirty days or both such fine and im-
prisonment or one in lieu of the other, in the discretion
of the Court, and every. day of violation shall constitute a
separate ofrerwe:

SECTION 9 Any sWimming pool installed, operated or
....maintjlined in violation of any provision of this ordin-

ance shall constitute a ,nuisance, and the City may, in addi-
tion to ,the penalties hereinbefore' set forth, maintain any
proper action for the apatement of such nuisance.

SECTION 10 Anything in this ordinance to the con-
trary notwithstanding, an existing swimming pool that is
not enclosed by :foenceor wall as herein required shall be
sO enclosed within sixty days of the effective date of this
ordinance. ' ' . \

SECTION 1l The several provisions of this ordinance
are declared to be severable and the holding as invalid of
any section or provision hereof, shaH riot impair orinvali-
date the remaining sect~ons or provisions hereof.

SECTION 12 This ordinance shall become effective
ten days after publication and posting a~ required by law.

MODERNIZE
, . With Nilw Improved

Hurricane Tested
& Approved :Products

Visit Our Display Room or
Have Your auilder''Contact Us

For, Fr.. Estimating SerVice

Open Dally 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Except Sunday "

Squi~r CO. I
19678 . HARPER TU 2-0892

Serving Detroit for 25 Years I"

I

"

2,l~~ANDSCAP.IN&i I ,21Z-LANDSCAPING
KRANTZ' BROTHERS) 'land- SODDING, seeding, grading.

Ica-ping, grass cutting,' leat .Top soil. VA'1-QS53 or KE
raking, .gutter cleaning and 1-6~3.

. painting. Reasonable and de- -' --- ---------
pendable. . Free . estimates,
Phone VA. 4-2827, or VA.
,4-8579: .

MIchigan

. ,CITY Of

,
of the City of

Notice' to Resi1dents

Grosse ,Pointe Woods

(jro'St1PointtJtmUS
SUMMA,RY: OF MINUTES

'REGULAR MEETING
" AUGUSTl9, 1951

H. L, BRAUNS,
City Clark, ,

City of G,ross. Point~ Woods

Publig.hed Gr. Pte. N~, August ~, 195'7

The City Office of the City of Grosse Pointe
'Woods will De closed on Monday, September. 2,

1957 (~bor Day).

/:. The first r~ular council meeting in Septe~ber,
• -, I .{

will oe'deferred to the second Monday, September

9, 1957, at 7:30 p.m.

Meeting wag eaUed to order at 8:00 p. m.
Present on roll call: Mayor WilHam 'F~' Connolly, .Jr., .

Councilmen J .. Lawrence Buell, Jr., William G. Butler,
Richa:rd L. Maxo.n and Edward, C. Roney, Jr.

Absent: C6uncihnen Heniry E. B~man, I<I, ana Wil- '
liaItl G. Kirby. ,.('.. '

Mayor William F. 'ConrJ.()lly,Jr., presided. .
Th'e meeting adjourned to permit the Council ~ si~ as a '

Board of ApPealS to hear the appeal of Sears Roebuck &
Co~any:, after which the :hle~ting was reconvened.

Minutes of the regular meeting ,!+eldon' August 5, 1957, .
were approved. "

The reports of. the Fire Devartment, Building pepart-
ment and of 1lhePolice 1;)e'partment for July 1~57 and of, the
Police pepartment for the fisc~-'year' endmg 'June 30,
1957, were recived and ordered filed. '.

A pr6p~sed amendfuehrt: t~ the Pa:rkingMe~erOrdJ.n~ce
was read and .laid on_:the table, and the CIty Clerk 1n-
structedto give notice' of public hearing Oin the proposed
ordi'llJance,~to beheld in .the City H1all at 8:00 p, m. on
MOJlday, October 7,' 1957;'. .

~he p~y:inent of $2,951.93; representing the City's share '
of thelnter-MUJI1ic~pal Health Budget, was approved.

. The pa~en't of $9~Hq)8;..Eeprese~ting the ~ity's $hare
of the Inter-Commumty' CiVll Defense and DIsaster Con-

. trol Budget, was ~pproved.
, .. /.

.' Mr. Sidney'DeBoer wtasappointed agthe representativeof th~ City to vote at the annual business meeting of the
Michigan Muimcipal League to be hel9- September I) to
September 7, 1957; . '

, Au1lhorization was, given .to take bids ror the modern i-
• zing and correctirigof the heat.ing~~te~ at 90 Kerby~Road
in ac>cord'ane~withp~ansand speclflcatlons prepared.. .-' ..... -' - ..

Authorty was. givejito preparespecif.ication.s' and take
'bids for CUT'b -replacement hi an amount not to exceed
$3,000,00." i

'. j.

Approval wa~ given'toemploy FJ1'ankThoen to patch
curbs by using cement:m!>rta.rsnd, a binder, at a total cost
not to excelid $1,000.00.
. The Gros.sePointe Meth~ist. Church was permitted
to defEr1Jhe Jns.tcillation of certain facilities relative to their
parking lot until the.addition to the churoo is completed.

. I .

Due to the first regUlar meeting date' in' September'
falling. on Labor Day', the meeting was adjourned to Sep-
tember 3, 1957.

The' City Manager -was 'autliorized to prepare specifi-
cations and taRe bids for,a 10 kilowatt ,generator to be used
as 'auxiliary power.for.' the use of,the PoliceRadi'O System
and light~ng a,t.,the €ity Hall, and to .make appl;icartionto
the Feaeral" Gove:rnment for .matching funds to ,cover
the cost. of .the .complete iJ;istallation.
, C0ttn.cilman .Richard i,-;. Maxon requ-e5ited that 'he be

relived of his duties of Mayor Pro Tern, which was granted,
and William Gr Butler was elected Mayor Pro Tem.

. .
The meeting adjourned at. 9:30 p. m.

DAWSON P. NACY WIL~AM ". CONNOLLY; JR.
City C~.rk .'.' Mayor.'

,Published in GrOIN Pom,te News August 19, 1957.
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735
Gallon
afld Up I

20481 MACK
TU 1-9180.

G ROSSE
21~C~RPENTER WORK,

'.
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-

Each PRATT! &: LAMBERT
I "

W [}={] 01r rn '.

, CITY OF

. paint meets a ~ecific need. Each
i$tht best in itsclasslor easy a.p.
'plication and enduring protect"ion. .

14500 HARPER
:YI'2-2172"

"

Greenlawn Mower Sharpening Shop
WE PICK' UP AND DELIVER

We~n h~lp YO}!8~lect the Pratt Ie LambeR.
. W,hite'paint bell luiJed to your houll~ • •

woodl'iding;rough sawed, shingle, shake,
ml8onry, comhinatlon constn1ction •• •

. whatenr it maybe;

.tJro~Stl?oinit J'tu111S
ADVERTISEMENT FOR

REMODELING-OF THE HEATING
SYSTEM AT THE CITY HALL

AUGUST, 1951 ' ,~

'FREE DELIVERY
Open 'til6 p.m.-Thurs'. and Fri"'ti~ 9p.m.

Sealed proposals for the remodeling of t:he heating
system at the City Ha1Jl will be receive<i unMl Y~:OO O'clock .
noon on Friday, September 6, 1957, at the City of Gross~'
Pointe Fanns, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms .36, .
Michigan, at which time aU bids will be publicly dpened and
talblua,ted. \ '. !

The work will pr6vide for the remodeli~ ()f the
present . gas' fired boiler .and replacing the gravity steam
heatingsys~em v:i.th' ~ forced hot water sy:s~em!,all as
shown and descrtbed In the plans and s:peclflcatlons for
this work, which are aViailahle. at the' City En~in~er's
Office, 90 Kerby Road, Gro~se Pomte Farms, 3~, Mlchlgan.
. The City of Grosse Pointe'farms reserves the right t9
waive any irre~rities in any bids,or.toreject any or .all
bids should it be'deemed to the best interest of ,the Clty.

DAWSON F. NA'CY,
Crty ~Ierk.

Sharpenin, • Overhaul • Repair
Hand' and Power Lawn Mowen-Garden T0011

Knive. - Scislors - ,Saw Filing

21.37 JASTNINE ~IL£ RD., Phon, Pit. 6.1752~ .

_________________ IIIIlI!ll\~-----

,. JI,M SUTTOt~i'
" 1677BRYS

Carpenter -W~i-k, Repairing and
Remodeling, Attics,' 'Porches
Gar~gea. .

TU 4.2942

I 21~CARPENTER -WORK'
,/ '-'

JOHNSTON . BROTHERS
BUILDERS

Attics completed, porch en-
I closures. Recreation rooms.
Kitchensrem.odeled.TU 2-4275.
.
CARPENTER ~ :finisher, bUilds

porches; garages, dO';s _all
type of'. carpentering;'. Esti-
mates free, prices right TUx:':
edodi-5892:" '

Turkey •
Smoked iD Our

Own, Smoke House

. w.
Deliver

Ed.r'. ready to •• rv.

B~~~~'HAMS
Boned

'Hickory-Smoke"
and Oven-~aked

in our .own
eatablishment

19th
Year

for ~45Years

Delivcrell ..
Oven-Hot

~'v.,.,style 01'.nee
.rected fOl you

WA~1.62.81
IncllldiDC

'Chain Link AU"S,teel and
Rustic Styles

TRY OUR OWN

~trmau~tylt
.Home-,Made
SAUSAGE

IF YOU ARE PLANNING AN
ADDITION OR BUILDING AL-
TERATIO~~ 'be sU:re to call for
a cOnsultation and' estimate.. ,

JOHN' C. JASPER
TUxe~ 1~3121

Licensed Builder.

P O'rN T EN EW S'
21 U--PLUMlIMG'-, .

RECREATION and attic rooms, VALENtINE S:E:RVICE'
Elm~r T. Labadie. TU 2-2064. 12017 Camaen .

Residence' LA "1-3464 WA 2-4940
21T~DRISSMAKIN&, . Ten year guaranteed aufomatic

~ ' If • . water. heatets, glass lined, $115
E X C L'U S IV ..E. alterations 0I;l installed; aIummirm, $..165;' gal-

dresses and sUits'"by Marie vanized,' $95. .Above prices ,in-
" Stephen5;'-also remodeling 'and elude installation~ . ,Basement -

repairirig' furs .. Quick lervice toilet, $150.'_WarmMorning in- Merion BlueGrass 'sodding,
on ,hems; TU 5-7610. cinerator, $140_ Gas heat $2150 tree'trii:n-rning and ,s'prayiog;

f c~mple~e.. ~llPlUnIl>ing repairs. Complete tree, lawI1:and garden
CUSTOM dressmaking, design- Clty vlolabons-t()~rected. Elec- service and maintenance.

ing, re-sty1ihi, . alterati9n,li'. tric' sewer. ?leaning.~ew and: . . . G" '.
Best references. Van Dyke-, usedplumbmg'Jll,aterIaL Free C,AL. FLEMJN .
Jefferson area. Mrs. Sharp; estimates and terms. ' General Landscapmg SerVIce

Adams 1-9150., . 21V:....SILVi.PLATIN&:. TUxedo .1-6950
DESIGNING-fashionable .'suits, _--'- ....0...-_ I HEATH TREE SERVICE

coats and dresses, alterations. sn.\TER '&: GOLD PLATING " . •
and hats;' remOdeling, reason- -- Oxidizing and Repairin, ). INC,_.

CUSTOM able. VA 2-3610.. Brass PolishjngandLacquering Personalized TreeSe'l:vice
MODERNIZATION ' Jewelry Repail'~k~_ Engraving RiChmond Miclligan

. . ,SEWINGalterations, adults and LEEBERT' Bonded and InsUred
Enclose Y0t1r porch and~dd an- children; hems, zi~pers, 'plain

------------. other room to..your House .. , drapes, aprons and pillows. SILVERSMITHS . RA 7-3665 PR 5-1708
KITCHEN CABINETS. Attic rooms, Recreation rooms,TU 1-7455: ' . 14508CHARLEVOIX\ \ 'c' OMPLETE landscaping serv,.
& FORMIC'A TOPS' Kitchens modernized.. -------------- ,,; NR. CHALMERS' Ice. lawn cutting, ..cultI.'vati'on,, EXPERIEN.c~on fine- ,d.ress- .

Custom Made Furniture, .. Kitchen Aluminum sliding glass. doors ..makingtooi:iier. Parisian and" VA 2.7318 edging and clean-.up' --work.
Cabinets .' .. Formica Tops, Bars. .. installed. . Amerl'can' ..desl"gns.. P.h 0 n e. . - Julius La. Quiere.' PR .8':27.09:,
Recreation ]looms ... Floor and Ceil- . '21X GA.R.AGE ' . , h
1&1 'rile . . • GuarantP,ed Work. Fiberglass patios, 'all colors.' 79. f . t'. - ,'- r .• Free. estimates. $1.85 an our.

FREE ESTIMATES Concrete, brick and' stone work. ,~~~?.J;fI9 e.ve~~ni~PPC:::l; ,. (' MODQ~I~~TION ,,,'
AMERICAN CABINET &. '. • . . '''. "from,8:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. GAR...AGES.rat':-pr/.oo~~d,:.levele.d 'R, ERBOLD LANDSCAPING

WOOD PRODUCTS .25 years- experience', ".. . . rtl h rt. anq. strlUghtened.,C e me Ilt . '. ..
16750 E.~~ Mile-,Road Complete Builqi:t;lg Ser'Vic~. KNIT.dres'sesexpe. y so: . ......ork floors .walks porches Our sod is 100% Merion Blue.

. East Detroit Licensed Contra:ctor. References ~';ened,.andal~.ered. '9all after . side-drives. "F.H.A.' terms:. We complet~ YO~I:;lawn ()r de-
PR 1-5269' STANLEY 'PRINCE'::'" 6p.m ..:r.Uxedo- 5.7g.~£. . VAlley 2-~706;" , liver. Expert. grading. ,

REPAIRS, additions, moderriiza- .1876 Broadstone, f 21,U~PLUM~G 21Z::-LANDSCAPING COMPLETELANDSbAPING
tion; all types of carpenter TU~e,~o~:0262.; HEATING': and plUmbing, gas -. > ',' 'I I ~p iOI~ SAND'
work. Free .estimates. Guaran- YOUR CARPBNTER WORK:or con~ersion,' e 1e c t r.ic.sew~~ SODDING; lafi:d~~p,~ng, t r e e
teed work. PRescott 7-6224. .' 'cabinef making:iis our 'worry . clearilngi automatic.gas w~Jer work, ev~rgrc~ns""shr'';1,bs, Plio~e calls '1 a.m.",Z'p.m.

. G t .' fi 't GA "heater installed as. loW. as lawn rnaln~enance, ,and ,;;,cut. and .9 p.rri.-1O:30:p:m.
RESIDENTIAL and commercial e. ourpnce 1'S. $10'0'._ Licensedplumber~ J. '~:ting; plowing., WA5.9323, TW

repairs, additioIfS, alterations, I' 2-8890. .: M. 'Kushner, TU 5-2959; TU. 3-1048.' ' PRESCOp8-5852
k.itcheninodernization,rec:eD:- H F' JENZEN' BUILDING 5-7132., '
tion rooms, custom cabmet '.' .. ..,. . ,: __ ----------
work and. porehes. Drawings Hom.e.and Ind,!strlal RepaIrs. GAS HEAT
and specifications submitted ,AdditIons, attIcs complet~d, RADIATORS REPLACED
with orices', TUA-1908. 'Porch, enr1osures, recre~tlon, WITH.~BASEBOARD

," " rooms,' garages' repalred,.
REPAIR porches, steps; doors, brick repairs.' ROULO'S:

windows, cabinets, bookcases, TUxedo 1-9744 ,Lakeview 7-6770
good work, prompt 'serviCe. ---------------'-----------
S.E. Barber, 20380 Holly':

" wood, TU. 4-0051.

w. Cut 'rime ."eI Choice Is.tI' JOHN EDEll'.

I. Wbi!!i!~..~kt.
21300 HARPER AVE.
OPP. BiC National Market

and .Just Beyond County LiD.
PR 8-7'790

. REPAIRS and improvements.
All types of. earpenter' work.
Also aluminum combination
doors, windows and awnings. .
J. Barker, EDgewater 1-1865.

•

TORM SASH
$' REENS - DOORS

Open Tues., Fri. 9 p.m.
SUD 12 to 4 p.m. _

AIR-TEe ••• TW 2-7800
8411 E. '.'7 Mile-l Blk. W••:of Oakland

,21 R--CEMENT WORK

.,

Fences

Use

TU 5-4817
TU 2.1134

YOUR

Free Muffler InstllJJlltion
FREE

PICK.UP & DELIVERY
, BRAKE and

BATTERY SERVICE

Service

Welcome

WANT TO
INCREASE

Classified tontinued

~t.
J

FORDS &
CHEVIES

to '53'777

Personalized

BUSINESS?

Shores Muffler Centre
PR 1.4462, , PR 5..9857

22407 Mdck, St. Clair Shore. I at MaxineJ

WELCOME
WAGON

lavigne Auto Sales
. :.. IN OUR 26T~ Y~...R '/' .

Hudson • Rambl.i'.... Metropolitan
Sale. and Service .

We Also Service Nash Car
Serving AU of Grol'. 'oint.
W. Specialize In

Hudson &. Nash Used Cars
104201 E. W.rren, at Newport

VAlleY'2.341'

ALL MAKES

ALUMINUM
REPAIRING'

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
1040J HARPER RESIDENTIAL; IN,DUSTRIAL

Good

Thursday, August 29, 1957

17'" L1YERNOIS nr, McNllhols • IIN 3:7100
15304 lElCKEYAt 1If. i'IKtMfitld • 'A 7-9071

A-1 .cement sidewalks, g.ide
drives, basements, gar age
floors. Bonded. Coldred. WAI.
nut 5-6067.

•
BRICK REPAIRING, w a.l k s,

porches, basement leaks re-
paired. No job too small. TU
2.6813.

"

~. ~----T/

. -, ,,-.: 'V.'- I

,
21I-CEMENT WORK

A-I CEMENT and brick, ohim-
neys, porches built and re-

-paired. Free estimates. PRo
3~0564, VA. 1-0789.

EASTERN MASON
CONTRACTORS

Commercial & Residential
Building Tuck Pointing - Ma-
sonry Repairs-Caulking - Build-
ing Renovator~ - Basements
Waterproofed. Gutters • Gut-
ters Pla:~c Coated • Roof Leaks
Repaired.

EDWARD M. COOK
16484'E. 10 MILE

PRescott 1-5057 FO 6-5184

Re,idenfial•Ions

J-WALL WASHING

workmanshio ond materials
ranteed. References. Work

self. Ir.sured. We save you
ney.

P-FURNITURE REPAIR
RNITURE cleaned. and re-
aired; springs retied. Any
roken furniture repaired.

leI' 5-0137, any time.

ice on Screens and Storms
ck .Washing Expertly Done .

Basement Painting
H. E. GAGE & SON
4-0136 TU 2-7413 ~

L-STEAM CLEANING
1-5057 FOrrest 6-5184
STEAM CLEANING

Brick porches and piers
ne structures, Terrazzo Tile

Q-PLASTERING

R THE ,FINEST general
ainting and decorating at
easonablecost see Charles'

Schrader. VAlley 4-0388.

ECIALIZING in repairs-ceil.
ings, Quality work "at the
ight price.' TU 2-2041.

R-CEMENT WORK

L STRIEGEL
VAlley ~-051 8

1 CEMENT and brick work
himneys and porches built

and repaired, Fr2e estimate.
A '1-0789, PR 3-0564,

V,AGNETTIE SAM
CEMENT WORK

ewalks, Driveways, Garage
ors. steps and porches,

Basement, Rat WaHs
8 Cadieux TU 5-0785

INTING, papering, paper re-
oved. Wall washing. Neat.

eliable. W 0 l'k gl~aranteed.
ertens, 122 Muir. TU. 2-01)83.

EASTERN MASON
CONTRACTORS
16484 E. 10 Mile

East Detroit, Michigan

aYi AfJgust 29, 1957,
I-PAINTING AND

DECORATING

ALL BRICK
NEW AND REPAIRS

PORCHES,' STEPS, ETC.
eaky Basements Repaired
ICENSED AND INSURED
MANUAL ,MARCHESE

LA 6-9300
LICENSED

EMENT CONTRACTOR
A L K S. DRIVES. FLOORS,
TIOS, B RI C K & BLOCK
RK, PORCHES. ADDI-

ONS, REASONABLE RATES,
PRo 8-6448

MEMBER
Notional Association

of Builders

WALL WASHING
AND PAINTING

lOR A1ID EXTERIOR
r work guaranteed to your
'sfaction. For free estimate

Call
, VENICE 9-7169

K-WINDOW WASHING

INDCW CLEANING
WALL WASHING '

all washing, 27 years exper-
ence. Elmer T. Labadie, TUx. ~
do 2-2064.

j Painting and Decorat--
ing. wall washing,. patch
plastering, lawn furniture
or9yed. A-I references.,

Colored. J~mes L. Craw- '
f:xd, VAlley 1-3385.

ERT painting, paper hang:
.g by mechanics, free esti-
ates. Van Assche., TUxedo

.1187, VA 4-1492.

For Finer
'nterior and Exterior

air.ting and Decorating
HRIS C. CHARRON

CO.
1-2686 PR 8-4778

atisfaction Our Guarantee
Established in 1925
Insurance Coverage For
Your Protection

Decorating
Interior
Exterior
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Imported Direct
from Scotland

.. AI. .. _ ~.. _.. .. •... w. ......... __ tl'b* ........

Crew Neck Sweaters

Floor models, demonstrators, many used scooters.
Big allowance on your bike o~ old scooter.

1J;(Jtnte
Counter Poirits

See Gray ••• ODd Play!

SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS
. 16166 Woodward, nr. 6 Mile

TOwnsend 9.3550 Open till 9fOO P.M.

. . .

Metor' Scooter 'Sale!.
-f957 lambr.ettas

For the
Co.lleg~ 'Man
or Woman

Campus C9mfort in

~jzes, 36, ifJrough 46 in assorted styles. Selection of colors:
natural, navy. red, yellow, charcoal brown, green or blu~.

TU 1-2262

Lady Jlathaway b~gs aristocrati~ tartans to. Proper's! Di-
minutive .versions .of the standard desIgn. The shirt has . . . .of
course •.• a 1mtton'lowd. collar. New oxford cloths and bat-
ta)ion striped shir~ are two contenders . . . to top the leanest,
neatest, man tailored shoTtsfor w.omenin town ... from Pr.oper's.

* * *

A "designing woman" has given thought to the tall
girl's good looks and has plotted her smart fashions .•••
not for a set of occasions ... not for a number of bIrth-
days . . . but for an arrangement of proportions~ ~arion
McCoy's easy going pieces ,of perfection are for the WIllowy
tall YE.T junior-size figurE'. They will be informally mod~
eled August thirtieth and thirty-first at Jacobsor.'s. Th@
collection includes wool jerseys in jewel tones, twee.ds~
costume ensembles ~ • . all with a tasteful touch of trun.

* * *

You know ber by her easy poise ••• her l?ok of perfectio1t.
without half tr'yitl-g. • • ypu know her too. • • by her Margarel
Rice sport clothes. Whether she's .c1"ossing tke campus quaJ...
1'ttngle, ~\. 01"shopping for the fa.mlly on the vdlage square •••
her shi1,ts, shorts, sweaters and sktrts besp~ak the sure, 1"e~ul~., ••
the careful cOO1'dination of quality fashIOns and fabrics from
the Margaret Rice Sport Shop • • • second floor. ,

* * * .

'.
(>

Here's quite a yarn. , . and it's all about sweaters! The
new ones- that are in now at Jacobson's Men's Departmen~.
Fashioned for robust fall weather are the .bulky knits •••
plain or cable stitcp.ed ... pull-over (with ~r~w neck) •••
or cardi~ans. Many have the new loose .fittmg sleeves ..•
so popular with the campus crowd, To. take the edge off a
cool fall' breeze ... imported AustralIan wool vest type
sweaters ... single or double breasted ... with a younger
... more handsome loo~ They come in beige, gray, black
.,. some with contrasting trim ... and start at twelve fifty.

. * * *
A blending of subtle F1'ench,genius accounts for the very

speciJ11style of. ItLasso" , . • a b,;a1UJfzew perfume ~y Jea,n
Patou" ,Sun drenched bl.osSQ1nSand happy emotIons "!tngle In
this light, but Ittxurious blend .. Let Trail p'harm4cy t-ntrod~e
this fragrance with. its OW,,1-brIght pe1"S01U1ht~, to )'OU.

Republican Committee Takes Kids to Ball Game
The 14th District Republican appreciation for canvassing

Committee took 40 YOuIll1sterswork, th~ c)illdre~ did before
. '. f'. last Spnng's electlons..

to Brlggs StadIum yest~rday, The youngsters saw the
.Augusi;28: The gesture was in Tigers-Red Sox game...

By PAT RbuSSEAU

Advance notice for adventure in fra~ance! .C~stian.
Dior's newest creation, "Diorissimo," .wI.ll be available,

ISeptember first at Trail !,harm!i~Y' ThIS 1S a totally new:
concept in perfume • • . a dehclOus concentrate of four~
.floral scents. Your skin releases each one separately. : . a~
a different time. Here is a perfume that defies cl~sifica .."
tion ••. and has been a triumph in Europe ••• thIS past
year.

'.

TU 1-5262

F~v0.t:ite' Recipes
, of

People in The Know

Good Taste

VACATIONS.
Weekend Cruise ••••• $ 41.50
Duluth Cruise , •• ,... 134.50
Saguenay Cruise ••••• 183.00
Miami 'Beach ...•.••• 124.00
Incl. 7 days, ocean front hotel,
round trip air, social actiVities.:

California
14"Days ••.•••• ' •• ~. ,$279.00

Round trjp raU, hotels,'
. all sightseemg, most m~als.

"PAUL HENRY.
TRAVEL SERVICE

'234, STATE, .WO 1.7075'

-;1, , .

ORANGE AND LEMON
,SALA:D .

\ Contribut~d by
Mrs. Thomas V. LeCicero

3 large lemons, .
1 head lettuce

lh 't. ,chopped 'fresh mint
3 large oranges
4 T. olive oil'

• salt. and pepper. to taste
Quarter peeled fruit 'or, cut

into small sections, as pref-erred.
Place in salad bowl, sprinkle
lightly with mint, salt and
pepper.

Pour olive .oil over fruit and
mix thoroughly_~

, .
~lace on lettuce leaves f.or

serving.

"

Rlltquettmtl. , --'. .
" ,

.S,ort. Silo,
106 KERCHEVAL

P g'.e. ~ .

,
I

, I

,., .

.. ...

League
Price'

U., S'. Rubber
Football Shoes

City
Pcirk~.
and Fa'rms

TU 1-2262

,<', S~e Gray,~~.and~.Play!

,Official Supp,li~r for
'- .

li'ttl,e Football Leag.ue

.f

GROSSE PO,I,NTE NEW,S

-.'~' .~

BEAVERS

Pointe'rs ,of Interest,

'imported

"

Florence Steele

Free Parking in GIW/lg~
" ; , ,

• OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

VELOURS
'FELTS

ONE OF,.A KIND

C;xc/~iv~ .-.CreationJ

,*

-
Alden Park' Manor - 8104 E. Jefferson

~ t'. '

n,', eWe'. ,

Milady's.H~t Box,

....

*

,", ...... <

I 70 15 Kercheval

TUxedo 5.9236

for Infants and Children

*

"Pied Pipers" are desIgned for little
feet, and are expertly fitted under the.
direction of Mr. William McCourt. Ex-
clusively at Peter Pan In Grosse Pointe.

... , r". '\..~ _.

by whoozit

.-" ,-

•

*

who~where and whatnot

rt1,. !"
/ BY PAT TALBOT. '

Our bustling and thriYing shopping-center lplown as
"The'Village" began with'one country store in 1900 before
Kercheval avenue was' even in existence.

An enterprising merchant, Max Weivemueller, built a
big frame store, behind where Best's stands today, When
patrons opened his door, a b~ll tinkled to announce their.
presence, and they could purchase anything from kero-,
sene to the new salted crackers just produced. .

There were always townsfolk sitting on the thr.ee' or
four old cracker barrels swapping yarns and sipping Jersey ,
cream or Wegner's and Vernor's ginger ale. Bread was,.
delivered daily;there by a' w~gon froni .Detroit and the,
great wheels of cheese were waiting to be sliced. ,

The latest in harnesses, horse, collars and calico yard
goods were also on display. Mr. Weivemueller delivered
orders in his horse and buggy, too. During World War I
Kercheval was paved and he sold his property to other
merchants with an eye to the Pointe's future. But he' was T
the first.' YWCA Sponsoring rip Wrap yourself in the warm beauty of a cOatfrom D, J. Healy.

* * '" I To:New York on Friday Wonderfully styled coats that cover ev~ry!hin". Let's talk about
' '. Cashmere • .. . black . . • soft as a bird s wmg • • • and JUg~In Jefferson avenue in 'the early 1900's on the land --- flying.colors too .. , red, beige, blue and African amber. Or.if

where the Dodge estate, near Memorial Church, stands A YWCA-sponsored party, of you prefer Kashmoor ••. with the same earefuJ ~orkmanshlp
today, there was a notion store run ~ Mrs, Henry, and 23 young women y.rillieave De- and wide color range ..• priced at ninety dollars. CIty •.• coun~

-Picture by Fred Runnells troit :-Friday night, Aug. 30,' to try... campus • . • tweeds are lined with fire red alpaca.. Theher shop was also the waiting room for the interurban MR, AND MRS. ROBERT J, McINTOSH OF BEDFORiJ . .l(uAD spenO.the L~bor Day weekend popular gray flannel .•• patch pocket coat is sharpened WIth a
which turned there for the run up Fisher road and' out -------,------- Y 'k C't red wool lining and scarf to match. From .sports wear to dress-

. B Kitt M . tt in New. 0, r 1y. . up ..• Healy's h~ the coat for your ,fashionable appearanc~ andGrosse Pointe boulevard to the' Weir switch station, y .' y arn.o b hind st d hi h 't.<,'L.
. I e a an onw c 81 uue " WithYW program d1rectQlrweather wise comfort,About this time, too, Pi~e W~ods, plal?'ted ~n the land' "Antiques can r'eally'be quite practical," says Mary Jo once~familiar pitoher .and wash Vivian Hanford as hostess and '

Lothrop estate, and ~tretchlDg ~~.ough RIdge and Moran McIntosh, and ,the' coInfortable, livable 'quality of the Bed- 'basin. "Wash and clean" reads 'guide. the girls will see New
roads t?day, ~as th~ home of Wilham Dobson. Mr. Dob~:n ford road home which &he and per' husband, Bob, have the admonition on th£; spatter York irom,WalI Street to Har-
cut quIte. 2 figure In the days of t!te roadhouses, mnm g furnished almost completely. with antiques demonstrates cioth.' lem, Rockefeller Center, Times
s.everal d.lfferent ones, He reu.Ired to an old frame ~ome the truth of her ass'ertl'on. . Not yet in its proper site in Square, the United Nationsth d t ~ th d h h th t bel d the McIntosh home is..the old B1:11'ldin1g,and rad1'0and,televl'-In e mI S UJ. e woo s w Ie. ,e youngs ers Ieve Only recently t'L.e'McIntosi.:es'1-----------__ .k I tf k' 'L."chd

U U W1Cer p a 0l'IXlroc er, Wu1 sion'studios.,was haunte , , completed the move from ,Alden is complete; and they treasure Mary Jo iritends to paint white.
There he lived with his housel,{eeper, Anna Messial:, Pax:k M~or t~' the .spacious most highly the big tureen Only after, '.,she. brought the They will cruise around Man-

who in her, spare time was circulation manager for. the English style home, and they're complete with handles and ladle wic~er piece home did'she find hattan,. shop in famous stores,
newspapers in'the Pointe. The newsboys hated to go to pleased to find that their because it is a difficult piece to that it was an authentic Ed.- see a Broadway show and visit
her house to pick up theil1 deliveries for tl1ey feared h~r ~reasures show o,ff.'toadvantage j,obtain iIitact,, . . wardian chair. a New York dine-and-dance
stern visage, her black garbed gauntness, and her' "eVIl m the ~ew setting. , . Coin Silver Spoons Two old swivel chairs, one spot.
eye." Often she sent Mrs. Dobson's niece, a pretty little h" LfIDcoedlnsedts fTOInel. t oJ • Strangely enough Mary Jo a sea captain's'''chair, are in the The gr'lup will ,return to De-

d h d 1 . h art t d l' th T e' ram an so t y Igh eUl . '"J TV room. An old wooden coffee tro1'~ e•.'....ly Tuesday mormn'g, Wonderf.'l ....eAr ""ell co"'duroy slacks team ttp with wash.gol aire ass, WIt a pony c 0 elver e papers" 'ct f Ab ,~'L. . L' In was gathering the iron~tone 1:l1arrel dOUJblesas a clothes ~.... .. .........., "
' p1 ure 0 r.auanl mco di h . h' th t 1 af d' '. . . Sept 3' able ./I-n.nel button down shirts for boy's desk~time ••• s.p01".ts.which centers the entrance hall' s es, Wlt , e ~a' e , eslgnr ham'per, and nearby in'matching .. J ....

directly in front of their vesti. long before. she dis.~overedthat wood is an old :01ble,box in ------ time. ,'. fall .activities. Find these and 1114nymore Wltmt-ng
bule, sets the tone for the. cMc- the same dishes.,are set on t1;e which families formerly pre- M B rt E T I J combinations in abundance at E. ]. Hickey ~ • • Boys' Depart-
Intosh home. This is the latest tab~e O~eltheLmcoln home m served their holy books. rs. u • ay Of, r. ment. Note arso the ever practical wardrobe musts ••• iackett

. Sprmn-f'; d . Returns' from Denmark ' I I' d _J h h p-l- t ~o,.piece in Bob's Lincoln col- L~; " '.. '. Lincoln Room with. hoods , , , qui t me arsa eart warm... .-,J ec r
lection;. a typed note on- the Her com sllver spoons are The Lincoln room contains '-.- 'brisk autumn air ••• and when the snow flies.
marble shelf beneath the pic- 3 suspended, 'from the notched many of Bob's :first editions, Mrs. BU,rt E. Taylor! Jr., of * * *
ture'identifies it as the "June edge of the cupboard .she!!. .' s 'ev era I busts, including a. K~nwood. road, has Just re-
3, 1860 Campaign Photo of the .T.he 'big' haryest taJble 1n tIlr Volk head and yolk hanodsof turned w1th her t~ee youn~-
Presidential Nominee," and the dining room s~l1lbears the scars Lincoln. On one wall are the sters and her .n~ec~, Jackie
note is' f1aIiked'by small 'Lin- where, the p1g wa~, butchered large original Leigh pictur~~ Bpoth, from a VIS~tIn Copen-
coln objects. up~n 1t for the feast. . used in Ida'Tar:bell's'book, "The,J ha~en, Denmark. w).thMrs. Tay:-

An old ship's lamp fits per- The lady of the ho~eh?ld did Life of AlbrahaanLincoln." . lor smother, .Mrs, Henry L.
f tl . t th ll'ch a complete about-face m her In addition to Lincoln 'pic- Wessel.ec Y m 0 e wa ID e over k't h alt. 't "nk d .
the fireplace in the McIintcfsh 1~ en, m ~g,~, a p1 an tures and books, Bob has ob- Mrs. Wessel will. return next
1. . h' h t d the white confectlon like a French i;ained such items as a Lincoln month to her Elm court resi-1vmg room w IC ex en s . . . ' I "Pink d. . . .,., ..
length of the house. Beside the lce cream. par or.. . woo Iffiourmngbadge and the' NEW' den:ce~
f. 1 t d h g Id work agamst white walls, and, YORK TRIBUNEaccount of thelrep aee sans a u eo. k d hit t' d' ...
copper kettle, in which 19th pm an w. e s rI~e aW!1lI;gsassassination. A rolltop: desk, '- ,

t f 'li' t' ed above the kitchen wmdows glve swivel chair aIY' old store wall LAPSE OF ~IEMORYcen ury am1 es s lrr up a h . . ff t '+. A . . 1 d h 'f
year's. supply of apple-hutter. a c arm:n~ e ec.. , . dock. tickin'g .loudly enhance ~mco n ro~ o~sewl e

.Old Blanket Chest . R\;VlseUpp~r Story ... the historical atmosphere of complamed to C1ty' pollee on
A huge square pine blanket J:1steadof .four, bedrooJl}sup the Lincoln room. August 21, that, so~eone J:ad

h t th ff t bl stalrs, the McIntoshes now have U. t B k d stolen two lead flgurmes whichc es serves as e co ee a e. t b tit t. IS ory ac groun. . ... b k
Thereon candy d ish e s are a mas er e oom,a gues roo!?> ~ Bob whose theory is that "if were standing ill her ac yard

' . ',. a TVroom and of course a Lm- '. ' garden She phoned back sev-balanced atop an old-tl1lle,1ron \ . ' you love history you have tb ' . ~
I . 'b'.' I d coIn room: . . ,,' I 1 eral hours later to .report thatsca e, an Iron ISCWt.m 0 V ry n"'vel m' the' master love antlques, maIlJagesa oca h f' . ' h d bit' d. h " t e.... , . ." d ' '. li t t t e 19urmes a een oca e .serves ~ as , traYj,clgare s are Ibedroomis the nine feet wide' radio s~~lon an 1~~ eu enan. Sh h d f tt th t th

stashed m the drawer of an old hich Bob and Ma J0 colonel m the Ail" Force Re- e a orgo en .a eywoodep. coffee gridder, and an bed, w '. ry serve. When he was. stationed were sen: to be repaIred two' dl' k ' "th hi made from two full slzed beds , k M h' weeks prior1ro~ c~n esti~ . Wl. w te with a sing~e headboard' of at Jefferson ~arrac s'. 0., e ,...-._. _
candle IS,the clgaret lighter. . white iron picket fence from helped to wrIte a h1Story of }

One end table used, to be ,a New Orleans. A full' dimension that post, where,. such men as the Mclntoshes' life. Come fall,
dou~h trough, and another Bob red. spread topped by a col9nial Ulysses S. Grant and ROibert,E. for instance, they won't give the
fashloneg from an old log fr~m white. scallon 'covers the wide Lee had se~ed.\. '. usual housewarming party.
the SqUire Pate home, a his- .d b d' Ie . , He was Vlce-pres1dentof the In;;tead, th~y already have the
torical Lincoln. spot. in Han. WlT:bl:s "on either side of the ~istorical Muse~~' of E.vans~ little iron stove set up on the
cock COtplty,K)/'••, lbed.are supported by the same v1l~~,Ind., and h~s done history patio whereon they'll cook and

Beca~e mode~nlamps looked fencing, and the lamps are programs ~n rad1o,.'. ladle up fOritheir guests "bur-
almost mdesent ~nthe compan! fasliioned from big old white Antiqtf~1Fasbl0~ goo," a steaming stew-like soup,
of so many ant1ques, ,Bob d~ at r .t hers Mary Jo f1rst realized the when they hold ai real 'down~to-
signed th~~. lamps, himself - w e P1~tiq~e Pieces practical, beauty of antiqu~s earth Kentucky style "Burgoo.~'
~ases of, l~vmg room lamps, for An' antique tone perva8es the w~en.she ,spent several ~ears ill
mstance,. mclude an o~d store other bedroom too, with its ~~ England..Now ~es1desen-
coffe.egrmder, a .black lrO~ tea white' iron bedstead,. and old Jo~'mgtlte, ant1ques m her ~wn
'~ett1e and.: a raIlroad sW1tch- spatter cloth tacked to the -wall ,h;0me,she, loves to model an-light. tlque clothes.

White Ironstone Dishes Interest in things historical
Walls in the house are an- Starll.ghte'~o lead her to join the Detroit

tique white, which fits. in well '. • ~ Historical Museum Guild, where
with the McIntosh scheme of To Hold Dance she' serves. as program chair-
things. man. .

Sole reproducti~n in their col- . --- . - ,She is chairman of the Sep-
lection,\ a .magnificent' fi\T.e-foot The Starlighter~ ?f Our Lady tember23 -tea;and,fashion show
cherrywood .We Ish cupl;>aard,Sta! of1Jheseapar1~ ~e spon- which,the guild is presenting, in
w.hich.Bl)b designed. from, one sorln~,a ~ance '~ Nlte ,ID Mon~e wl#ch' f<j.ll1957styles wil1,share~
they,. saw: in Willi~Sburg; C~~lo, m the1r ..clubroom lU 'h~ri.orswith those 'of y~stery~ar.
dominates the dining~i'6cim~ Fa.irford.R.oad, ;F1:1day,.Septem- She',is als,oa loyal Torch~D:nve

This. cupboard. ,holds MarY. bel' 6; from 9-:12~.. worker.
Joe's new collectio'n of) white Johnny' Larnbe1:t's.orchestra .History colors ~i.y f.aets.,:of
ironstone.. dishes' with, coppe~ ,willplay. There,Willbe,refresh.
luster ,tea, leaf d~sign.,The .s,et.mentS"Donations $1. , "

Mothet'and daughte:c dlio, Mrs. Joseph J•.Conlisk and
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Bruce, lunched together last week
at .the DAC; Mrs. C. wearing handsome navy light silk suit
with tiny conventional print in)it," sm~ll navy chapeau and
two-strand pearl choker. Tailored navy cotton frock with
green print design effected in vertical stripes was Mrs. B.'s
choice, and a small red hat sat atop her dark locks.

* * *
Mrs. Edward J. Moinet in sil~ navy suit and small

round -matching hat, joined .three bridge-playing mends
for luncheon before adjourning to the DAC card-room. BeT.
companions were Mrs. Sherwin A. Hill, Mrs. William L.
Davis and Mrs. Dudley Frick, of Birmingham.

* * *
Mrs. Philip K. Co~ and Mrs. John D. Benfield were a

noontime twosome at Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. Hatless
Mrs. Coe wore a Florida ensemble, a candy-striped silk
sheath' with matching shoes and bag topped by pansy-
colored sweater tied at the waist. Stuffed several packages
she was carrying (and had ioom for loads more) into in-
triguing big Spanish wicker toque bag which she had
acquired in San Francisco. The oblong-toque, decorated on
one.side with pot of brIght red geraniums outlined in

,bulgy bead, was actually designed to carry a poodle . . ,
so, you know just how much wonderful space it has to fill,

Mrs. Benfield, also minus chapeau, was .attired in full-
skirted beige linen, •. lovely with her blond curly hair. , ,
and turquoi~e sweat~r.

'" * *
Mrs. Howard Parsons was a summer picture in sleeve-

less square-necked white,pique frock, sashed by wide band
of pink polished cotton with two streamers reaching the
hemline in back. .

* * *
For recent "do," Mrs. Martin W. Oetting donned pretty

wheat batiste dress, its l~ge sailor collar edged in wide
white braid, .. the braid repeated at hemline of full'skirt
with unpressed pleats. White braid also edged front of
her matching short-sleeved sweater.

Mrs. Fred McIntyre chose powder blue fine linen
shirtwaist dress with inverted pleats from yoke to waist-
line in back. Wore white summer jewelry with it and navy
and white spectator pumps.

* * *
Attractive number in Mrs_ Stanley Ernest's wardrobe

is her royal blue tissue taffeta with light blue polka dots,
short sleeves, V-neckline, and wide crushed cummerbund
of matching polka dots.

* • •
Mrs. Ralph R. Genter complements a yellow linen

dress with lovely little yellow and ,white straw hat. ........
* * *

Subdeb Judy Malmborg looks awfully.cute in hand-
stitched navy linen frock which she made herself.

, * * *
Steve Allen was walking ~own in the clothing district

one day when a pair of hands came out of a doorway and
dragged him into a shop. Before Steve knew what was
happening a little man was seIling him a suit,

"Just try it on," the littl~ man said. "Just try it on;
Ifs just right for you. I tell you: you look like a different
man. Your best friend wouldn't recognize you in that suit.
Just take a walk outside for a minute and get the feel Qf it."

Steve, dazed, went out of the shop for .a second and
came back in. The little man eame up to him:

"Good morning, stranger,'~ he said. "What can I do
for you?"
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